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The •venteenth oentury baa long appealed to me u one ot the moat 

taaoinattng periods 1n hiator.n it was a time when politic•• religion. 

a.nd letters were all 1ntel'"IRMtn. am their etteow on the history of 

England •re owrwb.elming. Had Charles l been a little leaa CUbbom. 

he aignt newr haw been beheaded.• and• would never haw seen IUlton•s 

writings on the aubjeotJ had Cba.rlea II bNa l••• detendlWd to re

tain the principle et auoceaaiOll to the throne. England mght not haw 

had .1 .... 11. a Catholic. tor a Jd:ng. and the Engliah nation would 

newr have witnsaae4 the overthrow ot Jamea and the invitation 'to W1111NI 

and a.ry to rul.•1 had the pollttoal and religio• aitiJation nn 'bNaqo 

eatuglu. • would uver haw had urydtm' • Abnl• !!!!, Aoh1!!e9l. or 

ewa .!!,. Pr!§!'!N !:t BGlll!:J aa4 .!'!!!, MalMODten°'• Sinoe most am ,.... 

interested 1n rel1g1cm. poli'Uo•• and Uteratwe. • IN bl tM ae"f'9Jll

wen1.b century an age or uph9a'ftl• tems.on. reU.gioua cll.f'hnmea., am 

o1'1il drite• and we ... 1n it an. age which prod.uoed. Kilton. Dqda • 

.am D'Urtey. 

1'hmnaa 0-Urt.,' neyer could be couldeNd a groat poetJ thenf'ol"e• 

The Proe!!• .!!. Hone!!f ant ~ Jlaleoonteut haw little '1&1• aa poetry. 

They' an important. and interaUng. hollewr ••• politioal •tires •1-4 

at ewnte 1'hioh att'ected. the U wa of "9l"'f Engliahnm of the aewnteenth 

~ am of all auo•niJ:lg oenturi••· Jua'b •• a w1c1e knolfled.ge 

oOJIOft'DiDg e'f\lJJlta and. peraone or the ae't'fl.dleenth aentur'y will eable 
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tlw reader to underatand theae satires more readily. ao will a atudy 

of these u.tirea e!lllble tba reader to undffatand a little more easily 

the aplrit and temper of the aeventHnth century-• .u ~. !!!!, 

.Pr5!!H !!. Honea;w and !E!. llalecontent add nothing to th8 wor14' • 

litenture1 aa political aatirea., they add a good deal to wr under

ate.nding and .knowledge ot a c1\1Jl't1ary which 11 important 1n literature -

and in hiatoey •. 
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IliTRO IlJCTIO:R 

I 

Thomae D'Urtey. poet. dramatiet. and aongwr1ter. tlouriahed clur1ng 

the late aewnteenth and early eighteenth CMm.twl••• Froa his •c1taeo•rr' 

1n 1616 until about 1110. the majori'ty or hi• p .... ,. playe. and aonga 

NJ"'ff4 acae pe.•aizlg pol1t1oal purpoee. J'or that reaaon. ey •tu4J' ot 

D'Ul"tey thould deal alao with the politioal ewnta 111b.ioh gaw l'iae to 

JDal1Y' ot hia worlca. juat aa &JI' atudy ot hie pol1tlnl sat.ire• auat 1n-

elude hla pol.ittoal and personal allegianoea. 

Thaaa o• urtey •• born 1n .DIJwnahire 1n 1661• AooordiJ:lg ilo s1:1eei.. 

hie ta-ther. Severinua. waa a grandnephew of Honori d'Ur~. th• oelebrate4. 

author et 1.-•Aatne.l Ha aother w.a a g~ of the Mand.on hmUy 

ot Runt1Dgtonah1re. J. w. Ebnorth• 1n the "?1,Gti!!!!7 !!.. X.tioml 

Biol!'!J.!l, at.ate• that ahe wa• related. to Shaokfflq Jfandon. th• c:tra-.. 

tiat. but Cyrus i.y a.ye th1a 1.nterenoe 1a unroum1w4.2 Ebnorth al• 

aaya that D'tJrt"ey lllla bred to the law1 lllly. however. g1wa three 
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~ doournim.ts ah01dng that Dtt1rtey began lite u a aui.WMI"'• 

appnn:Uoe.1 

the initial atisempt1 or D'lTrtey in the t1elcl of literature -. 

not. too auccnatul. Hie r1rn plq. ~ Siege ;!!. !!!f!!:18, prod'Q!Nll 1n 

l,6'78. WU fl bombtUJiiiO traged.y. J!e thttll collaborated 1n a 1IOl"Jc -.1d.tle4 

.,._..ie JtnS.T'd• 2!:,- The Bow Jd'n' • -e:xoe11... Whiflh -.. a Wl!'aU'ha-..., --------- . 
ti.a ot A•cba"• tosophilu. Th• regulatiou giVtm tor holdSng anbeq 

ocm,.ata wre ~ wrbat111 tram JU11Ja Bartl1.4p' • !I!!.!!£. Flu'burie 

.lnben. 1828., 

lb.ea Madam Flokle., D'Urf'ey' • first OOMdy. waa pro4uGecl ai; Dor.

Galden Theater on IGftllber 4., 1676• Charlea II em the 0.. ot Orwam 

wre 1n the audieaoe. •onnond.e · at once drew D'Vrtey troa hill lwpeeun

ioua retireinmlt and preHnted him. i.o tha king - ad fNm that -• 

D''Q'J"i!eyta oareer •Y be aid to haTe aammenoed.•1 

gratt.ate him with Charles. A portrait ot ha. painted 1fhell he •• a4-

WJIGN ill •ge~ ahOWII a high f'onhead tawri:ng owr a lcmg. o11!"Nd_. 

Cll"OOacl noee whieh illlediatel7 oatohea the eye. His lip• are tlwl. hie 

819• •wrnoue. hill e,ebrow bualq. •Protr\d.i.Dg lantern jaw eupperW 

the 'Whole phya10f'PCIIII' and pve to their mtortum.te cnm..r • 

"xw •• PP• &t. 



halt-melancholy. halt-ferocious aspect. ill-suited to hia character aa 

a hUl110l"1st.•6 HOIRWer. D'tfri"ey bad certain qualities which appealed 

to Charles, Re eould compose and sing the witty. 1.ow. autty' aonga 

the king likedJ he had a vulgar• 1.Jflpud.ent w1 t1 and he could be the 

receiwr as well aa the author of a jeat or joke. "Aooordingly. Cr.arlea 

•• pleased to make the young poet one ot the privileged intbatea ot 

hi• lighter JaOl119nta.•7 

Even while occupied with entertaining the court, o•u:rtey cont!J).,ed 

writing for the atage. The fond Husband (1611), :the Fool. Tunl'd Cri'tiok 
. ----- ---- _.._ ..................... -----

and Trick!!!: Tr1olt (1618), s1u1re Oldaapp (1679), .!!!!.. Virtuous lf1.fe 

(1680), !!:!_ Barnabz Whig {1681) • .!t!!. Roza:11et and~ Injur'! P.,-1Dceaa 

(1682) were aU oomectiea and pleased the tmm m.uoh more than his .tiret 

play, a tragedy. Alao, the sparklin~ songs in theae oomediea incnaaed 

the author's popularity. Between 1681 am lS8S 01 Urfey wrote four po-

Rye House platters, and the :.'fhiga 1l:a gtmetlal• ~ Prove•• !!. Honesty 

(1681) lffla a aatire on the Popiah Plot and •• popular enough to be 

reiasued. 1n the 8Ul8 year. It. sequel. ~ .MIIUGont•nt, an inef'tectiw 

continuation aatiriaing the Rye liouae Plotters. wae publiahed in 1681. 

The other satires of this three-year period were Dut;ler•a Ghoat, 0r. ---- -
RucU.braa the Fourth .Part. llherein Sha.rteabury. Slingaby Bethel. and - -
Titua Oates are acathingly portrayed• and Saandal.Ull llaptuJa. directed 

againat Sb.ai'teebury. The comedy .Sir Barnabz ffldgg (1681) also has 

8:tbid. -



el ... nta ot pol1t1eal satire. aa Sir Baniab.1 ia a car1•ture ot Thomae 

Shadwell. at 11hom D'tlWey atrik•• again in ~ :Prop:e•• .!!. Bom•!f•' 
In 1681 D'1Jrtey br'ougb:t out hie !!!, Colleotiou 2£. Song• !!!!_ P!!!!, 

am.cmg whioh •• the M110rable om beginning "The nigls her bl&olr:D•t 

aablea "°"•" .!!!, !!!!_ Jllrth1 !!:. PW.. ,!!. P'!!'r lel!I !L@z, PNbabl7 

hi.a best Jen.own 'IIOJ"k• appeared. without JIIU8ie• 1n 18M• am later e41t1ona 

1n 1699. 1100. aid 1119. 

Attar 1682 D"Urtey 1U"ote approximat.ly tUteen mo.re play•. amcmg 

whieb •• !?!, Qu1:xote. which Jerea.v Collier •••ailed 1D "A Short VS..W 

ot '\be lnnorali• am Prof'anaua or the Engllah Stage• in 1698. 

Fiw aueoea1iw monareha •howed o•U:rtey ta-ror, Charles II liltlld. 

hie aonga and crude wit1 Jamea II oontinu9d the triem.ahip begun when 

he ._. ~ of York, Will1.aa am Jlary gave him presenta when he aag 

tor thelnt and Anne •• cuaed by him,. pu-'5.oularly when he lapooned 

'the Prinoeaa Sophia. next 1n aucoee.sion to the throne. 

lltUrtey died February 26. 1721. and •• buried hlmdacaely. at the 

..-. ot tbl Earl ~ Denet., a"t. St. Jwa• Churoh• Pleoe411ly. 

Su. '68-85. 
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The patronage at the Dulce of Ormonde a.ad the tavor ahown by 

Charle• II infl'llftOK uttfrhy to ally himself with the fori••• or ooun 

partfy. agai-ut the llhiga.9 He wrote•~•. plays. and poaa atiriaillg 

the Whiga1 he eillogise4 Onaonde. Ohar»a. the l>IUl:B ot York am ot;Jiar 

prominent Torie&• 

Engla:ncl'a af'faira iD the early 18801 • ...... not •uch •• had. aria• 

o'Nnd.ght. 'the politioal pi,ture ot that time had. been 7Nft in tiha 

•1dng. and inolude<l the paint• am oila or religion am pollid.ea 

....-.4 over the oanwa ot EDgUah go'Ml"D118111ia lilUabeth had bND a 

~ art.1st who oould haraem.u J11U1Y othen.i .... l•ahing 1ritereatl. 

Jw• 1 and Charles 1 wre UMkill.ed oar1oatw1ata who got diator'W 

renl:ta f'rom their el'torta. J-• 8Dd Charle• lilald to talk ot tbtlr 

ruling by divinlt r1gb.1;a theJ dW litti. to make thulNl-. I*"Soaall.y 

popular. During J'w.a '• reip. the Engliah PMPl• wre beeomt:ng _.. 

am a>n iawrest.-4 1n 'their ,er•oal llbertiea Nld. righta. Jeatls' · 

Nign did not produce a revoluUon. bu lt d14 produoe that anlam1• 

at 1'he 'baala ot .,.._th,y bnwen ruler aDl l'Ule4 111b1oh aameU.a J.e&d• 

w rnoluid.on. am whicm le to 1.he oi v.U. ...,... 

Chal"l• I •• perhapa int.reated. 1n. govern1.Dg wu. but hi wa• 
nul>bo.nl and obatimw. B• d1agned. with Par-U.811110 on relig1oua. 

Jlilitvy. and timDoial _.tt.ra. He telt that he could gowm by 

himell"• and he tried to lmep :Parl181111M ua4er hia clald.Datlcm. -' 



parl1t11118l2N1'7 bltel'e•ts orten olaahed with thoH ot Chal"le-•J t1w lc1ng 

attemp-ted to eatabllsh abllolutwlm by fOl'oe• go1:ng to war with the 

seota and threatening to aubd.• iarliamut ia 1she ..... ..,., • 

would mt relinqw.•h hie qst:em ot per.al gownaent uat.11 toreect to 

do ao. am ewa then .Parlt....n eow.d not• awe he would. not 'tl7 

to _. t°'" ap.1.Jlat theaJ and ne •l•o 1ntrinpcl on the righta ot 'tbl 

people by lfl'J'hlg Ulepl 1lilna ad pemlti."• graining JD0110poU.u. and 

imertel'ing wi:tlh t.rad• am oomH"•• . All theM thilaga toge'1ler lN 

..,;.': ·,• 

oomonly beliewd. Bltl1g1oua ditterana eu...-.4 into "lltw· WIU"a. ot 

eouree., but thft7 wttn priaarily the result or 1111-•..-,nt aDd. poor 

~. Ellgl.S.aham wre atrild.ng out ror what they ooqltlend 

rigtrt. ad 1:Mtheadecl Charlea I to ahow tla~ ewa • k1ng had• gOWftl 

tor 1he banet':lt or 1'lh8 people._ and not by hi• own wh1mB and capr1••• 

tha't idea ot u•tng raroe. to gain wha't leg18lat1on oo,u.4 not. r•• IIIN 

through the Proileotonte and the reign.a ot Chlrln II U1ci Jwa 11. 

'1'he Imgliah f'omd that tbltir problems wre •till not solved.• ewn 

Wiim the clea'th ot Ca.rlea l and the advent ot' tlw Prot.Mtorate. Gaaara1 

Kcmck. •• ecmnancler ot the •J:'Jl9'• "1lge4 a .!9. .f!!!! whleh r•nlted ill 

the J'Nwration ot Charlea n. Be also had '1~t• 1d.th iarua...

ad. 1me people oODNrning religiOUII Nld poli~J.oal attaira. 

SJnoe 1870 Eng.11-bJaetl had been OODC8nlN OV8l" '1le ..... aion 1;o 

end Prote.-nt inglaattl.atl'uatecl and d.ialiktd Cathollu. Taldztg adwntage 

ot t hia Engl.uh a'tt1 tude. Jame• Soott. Duke ot lilomouth. tried. - ob11ain. 

the euoceasion to hbaeelt. Jlomouth •• an 1llegit.tmate aon ot CbarlM 

II ad LWS)' 'Wal tera. ._. me ta'ft>l'9Cl Lforaou'tl1 - tea- -• reaeom-• 
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Some supported hiin because they did n0t wa.ut a Catholic king,. others be

cauM they hoped to ,kil*Ofit peraOD&ll.y if he bac-ame .king. »onmou1.h.'11 

adherents endeavored to legitimatise his pretensions to the throne by 

olatm.ing that Charles had bean married to Lucy 1;1al tera. Thus. it 

Momuout.h were legitimate. he would have pri01· cla.ira to the throne. To 

r>Ut an end to ,mah rumor•• Charlea ll decla1'ed publicly that he had 

newr been 1118d to any W<IDllD other than the queen. 

In August. 1618. Titus Oatff C1UJl.9 f'orward with hie allAgationa ocm

ceJ"nin~ .a Popish Plot. lioraouth and hi• tollawra did not 1.U'bigate 

this agitation. but ~ were quiolc to take advantage of it. Oates. a 

,,ille.in and liar. llho had been expelled from wrioue li'V'inga and who 

had inainuated. himself into the society of aome C.tholloa,. umounoed 

that there was atoot a f'opiah ?lot.a Charles Il waa to be ~I 

• Roman ca tholio ministry waa to 'bG· aet up• the orown wu to be ottered 

to the J)ub, or Yorks a Fremp. &l"Ji\Y •a to land to aupport J ... a, and 

Proteatantum wa• to be auppreaaed. by force. Oat.a• story•• a torger, 

and fabrication from beginning to.-. 
For six welc:a there was little e.xoitement owr the plat. Then 

Sir Edmund Berry God.trey• the 11.flgiatn.te bctto:re whom O.tea bu ctepoaecl 

to the truth of" the plot.•• found llltll"cierecl. All London t'irllly beU.ewd 

the "Papiata• had nmrdered hua, the people then beli•ved wholeheartedly 

in OGtea' atatementa concerning the Popieh Plot. Two Catholioa am o~ 

Proteatant were executed aa Godfrey'• murderers .. but hiatoriana aD'1 

Hholal"'a agree that the crime aeema to haw been perpetrated by Oatea 

and hia aasooiatea to gi w color to hie allegations. 

J&M& was not at tirst illplioated. by Oatea (although <>ate.a tried 
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unauceeeefully to brinz him into it lat-er). Publi() feeling. however • 

..aa arou•ed a:;ainat the Catholics to such nn extent th:1t c.lamea waa in 

a precarious :position. The king did not beliew in the plot. but tbs 

people d.id; so Charl&e had ta allow proseout1on and peraeoution o~ 

Catholioe to appease the people. Uver 1:hiri:'J Cti.tholies were executed 

as a reaul t of' testimony given by 0a tes and hi:, h:mchmen. Monmouth. 

who had by this t.bie gained. the bao~ of Anthon;:, Ashley Cooper. rs.rat 

Earl ot· Shnf'taabury. tried to take ativantage o.f the furore to acl'VaD.0$ 

his own intaroata. 

The Bouse of Commons brought 1n an Exclusion Bill designed to eulme 

JUlea from the throne. but Charlea tirst prorogwd. then diaaolYed• 

Parliament ill May_. l.G19. Itew elections •rs hold• and Shattaabury 

gained llUCh influence and pe\-ver. Bo lI&:S bitterly opposed to James. the 

king. and the oourt. and waa one o!' th" loaders of' the Vil.i;;;s. He made 

it known th.at if the E:mlusion Bill were passed. he intemed to propoae 

J!omouth as the future ld.ng. Charles stood by .Jiunea through the 1-'opiah 

Plot and through nll the exclusion prooeedinga. Ho sent James a•;y 

f'rom England until public ex:citeraent against the Cat.~ollca should. di.min

iah. Momnouth aleo bAl.d been sent away. because he apt trying to puah 

himaelf r\.l.;. v.!J."d. 

In 1680,. when both Jamea and ~nmouth returned to England. the people 

reeei v&d each ot them well. 1/ionmouth .made a triumphal tour of llfilatarn 

Engl.ands upon hi$ return to London. the play-houaoa •re declaring 

themaelwa to be for the ttProteat&nt I:\.uce" against the world. 

Charles ~ -'arliament in 1681 to :mMt at Oxford, The Whig 

Howse ot Cownona tea.t·ed Charlee' intentiona. aa the Uniwreity we.a 

emineni.ly Tory. 'l:hcral' ore• the V,higa ar.med themael vea and their Nl"'IIIDta 



al1d rode into Oxford. l'helr pistol• ~de men beli~w they in~ to 

atart another civil war. Ewu t;hoao Englia:.imen who d.ialilced the idea 

of a Cstholic ~ disliked tho idsa ot' oivil W"lr even more. and. the 

nation rallied aroiJlld Charles. 

Thia reaction in favor or the Tories resulted in Shaf'teabUl'l"'• 

being aoeused ot high treason and ind.fottld be.tore the Grtmd Jury or 
J!iddlesex. In all ot England except M.1.ddles.x. the eherU'ta wre 

ohoaen by l.b.6 king. and ,nre. coruseqr.Jently. 'foriea. Lon<lon. which •• 

pnclomimlntly Whig. oleeted aherifta f'or London a.cl Micidleaex_ and. the• 

aherl.f'ta saw to it that the jl.ll"iea t.'1.ey o:1aa. wre c0111poaocl ot Whiga. · 

'!hue in the City or Lond.011 it waa impo.aible to aeoure a ~o"t a.pi.mt 

a Whig. Betore Shafteabury could be tried for 1..reaaon. the Gl"llld Jury 

had to 4eolare that then waa aurticient evicleaae to wan-ar.ri. a vial. 

:l.ae jury returned aa Iporw wrilot. aigni.l."ying that they 41d not 

believe the ftidenee. Uld Sbatt.•bury •• ••1. tl'N• Tory witera uea 

the teni IgJ:l.Ol"IQDWI after t hia to ref"er to Sbattea1Nr7 and the ¥1dga 

am to anyone who 119Jlt agaiut the e0\11"1;. 3uoh 1111,a 1.he aitla't1on la 

J.681. at the time of: 1i.be publication ot ,!!!!. rroe .. .!£. llone!\Y• 
Aa long aa the ~r itta at l.ondon aDd. tidcUe•x •r• llid.p. 

Shafteabury •a ut"e. Char lea 'IIIUlb«l to awua a blow at ShattNburJ 

and a'\ London. %be court. by ftl'"ioue umorupuloua llllnhou. gain.eel tl:1111 

support or trut Lord Mayor ot London. who appointe4 two Tory ahwit'ta 

ancl aeoured. a Tory aa hia auooeaaor. Shafteabury. who oould Ao longer 

depud on the eh4rif'ta and jUl"iee ~or protection. fled to liollan4. wb8re 

he died J anuary 2!, 168$. 

Charles ._. deter.mimd. that London ahoulcl not go agaiut h1a in 



the tui;ure. In 1683. undfl" a pret8D8o of legality. he oallecl on Lon4on 

to ahmr oauae 1lhy ita charter should not be rorte1'94. The King'• Beneh 

deoid&tl against tlw e1 ty • and Ghal'lea ottered to reatore tho ebari.lff' on 

oond1t1on that he h&'ft a veto on eleotion or it.a ottioera. At tirat 

Lomon aoeepted hia term, but aoon drew baok.. !he king then DtUlle4 tha 

lilllny o:t th• Whiga tel t that Cher lea had been aoting 1ihe part of u 

unjuet tyrant. Some ot the more violent Whi.ga plotted tognbtr to app-1 

to force to gain what they deeire4.. Thie oonapinoy • knowm aa the ~ 

Home i>lot. lO imludecl 8-uoh plotters ae the Dua or MolllllOU'tr.bJ Arthur 

Capel. Earl ot EaaexJ ,-.lgernon S1dne7J Forde. tord GreyJ Lord WUlJ.am. 

Ruau11, Sil" Thoma AnutrongJ l\111111.m. Lord Boward or Eeonot. ud. 

&eftral leaa lr:nowD tigw••• The plotter• intended to ••1•• J...., am 
Charla on their rei:'l&"ll trom ..._rket am •1~r .arder th• or oompel 

Charles to a'Urlll'llOll a parl~. The plot tailed. and brought to light 

t\11"1194 ~Ol'llllln" agaiut hi• triendaJ Al'Jlmi.rong enapecl 'bo Rolland Utd 

•• not apprehended until 1684:J Sidney and RuaaeU 'Wl'9 e:IINU'tecl in 

18A; E••x oommittN auioide while in the Tower awuting trials 

Momouth,. pardoned 1.r.J"O'Ugh hia .rather'• low and tendeM111••• •• .._ 

into exile in Roll.am. 

10so oalled beoauae the plotters intend.ad. to ••iu Cbarlea am 
Jaae• at the :aye Hou•e ill Rerttord.e1re. !he kiJlg Ul4 bi• brother 
lett Jew.market earlier than the plotten expected. and thue ti. plot 
1111a t'oUe4. 



III. 

.... ,1,, ............ 

tt'l'he Town •Y da-da-dam m.e tor a J:'oet. bl$ they ai-ai-aing 'lq 

Songs ror all that,'' aaid stuttering 'lhoas 9'Urtey. It •• true that 

hia songs were held in :muab. higher repute than his poetey. From. what 

oritiea or his time down to the present have aaid.. it appears that 

D' Urtey • a poe:ma. sueh aa the two political satires UDder diaouaa1on in 

thia atudy, 11e.n not ever considered good poetry. '?he poet'• reputa

tion in hi• OWll tilae wa.a won by hia aonga. tor he knew how to appeal 

to the taste or the average Dllln• 

The song• may be din.ded into three olaaaea t count:ry aonp, 

court aonga. and political aonga. 'lhe count!'y aonga wre coarse. crude. 

and U.vely. They did not repreaent an attempt at a pastoral return 

aonga are related to his country aongs. Many ot the Scotch songs 

written by him an still aung throughout Scotlan:t in the belier that 

thay are native to the aoil. 

the court songs were writt.en in the oc.,nTentioml artif'ieial style 

which the court demanded.. with love the chief' thfmlB• For the political 

songs D'Urtey used the style of tile p~liticil ballad. with the 'Mdga aa 

hie targeta. lt •• the music for "Roml!mlbor. ye Whig•• what ""'8 ror

merly done" that Charles II h•ld with J•Ur£ey while singing aloQg 'With 

the writer. D'Ur.f8J''• akill .. a aqngwriter who could interpret and. 

pla.y upon the apirit of his age made hi• politioal eonga popular wi:tb. 

the ••••• Loyal l'om. o•Urf'ey ohqpioned the Toriee and berated the 

lMga unmeroitully. 
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lflm. ot 8JJ¥ Quality. ia heartily wloome to the beet TopSaeJ.rable 
ot our Gentry who can roun4l.y hum out aOM Frapema or JftlaP9odiea 
ot hi.a · .. ork•• •••• .ua.. Sir! Thia ia a Glory which neither 70u 
nor I with 111.Y Sta_!!!!, oan __. a 1lhole Board ot Jua'tlM•• aat 
•xtra-ord1nary liqu!.iea. or gaiD om B• ot ApprobaU.. or Laugh 
ot AciJn11,at10DI The•• thiaga ( they wou•d aay) an too aiNdiom .. 
they IIIIIY do well enough w1 th auoh as love R .. ding. wt g1w ua 
yovr anti.en Poet 11r. Durtql 12 

Thi.8 irony am ocmd•MDSion. llhile typioal ot Fope. npreaenta 

the atti'tule ot the learnacl wita ot the clay toward one.whoa 1:b9J" oona.14er

ed. a balla...._..r. In !he Dm»W Varior,a Pope refen to D'Ul"tey 1n ---------------
Editor Sutherland ..,. •• 9 fh• •-• 1lhioh Pope bad aaretully inNr1*t to 

eapbaaia tbn D'Urf'ey'• long lite •• !i!41!l onq. am 41d aot exteu4 

to ht. ponio reputation. aUpped out; in la'kr ecU:t1ona. and haw •WI" 

hMll rea'tol'ed *1noe • .i, On the other haal. steei. aid• -.,. hcmo""4 

t'riend. Ml". TllCllaa •~••• haa • peoullar talent;, in the qr1o way Gt 

wr1t1ng.•l6 wh1l• 4fld1.aon added.• "He lmd. .made the world. •1'17•• !he 
.,\{~; 

tollelld.ng epitaph appe&Nd. 1n 1'28 1n Miaoellamoua Po•1ul8 

Here lyea tb4J Ll".i!!, who with Tale aa4 Song. 
D14 LU'• to ~re Year. ur1 1ieD proloaga 
Bia Tale •• pleaeant• Md hia Song •• ... t, 
Hi• Heart •• ohearhl - bat hi• Thim •• great. 
Qriew. RNdv,. gn.ew. tt.t he• too aoon grcnm old. 
Hia SGDg baa en4ell. and hia tale bu Wei. 

l&rb. Song• ~ Thomaa .!!,'P!!!l, p. 30. 

1$pope., ~ Dunoiad.• ed. Jwa Sutherlalld. P• Ui• 

1•1w., note. --
lfisteele• Tatler• lo. l• April 12. 1109. 

l6Ju..aoeUwoua Poeaa~ Sneral Hancia• 1'126• P• a. u quoted 
1n ~ !##ja j! !tioiiaa !'~ P• 28. 



IV 

Personal prejudices as •ll s.s political entered. into o•urt"ey•• 

writings,, particularly the two poems this work d.eal:s nth. Of courae 

hi.a political and personal Ett:riliation• with Charlee II. Jamea. and 

the Tories prompted his political aatirea in the ti.rat place., but he 

also used theae satires to pn.iae or condAmm persona tor other than po

litical reaaona. Re had the tavor or the Earl ot Carliele. the l)Qchesa 

of Gratton. Lord. Morpeth. the Duke of }'tlarton,. the Earl ot Leioeater. 

might show peraoml reterencea to these patrona. but aa .!!!!_ Pro§I?•• 

~ Boneatz am ~ J4aleoontent are the aatirea under diaouaaion. the 

personal elerne11~ in only those poeu will be ahowl:L. 

continued to befriend him until he { Ol'monde) died. D' tfrfey pra1H4 

Ormome highly iL. both ~ Progreaa 2!_ Honeatz. and ~ Jlal.eo011tent. l 7 

Qracmde was a Tory. but he had done nothi.Jlg remarkable. hOl" had be takml 

81V' aotiw part in helping the oo'\D."t• 1' Urtey • theretore. muat have 

pn1"4 him purely trom personal mo~wa. 

In The Jialeoo11tent D•Urtey lauds Christopher MOllOk• Bllot.hllr ot hia ------
patl*Oml.18 Here again the poet praia•• someone who had done nothing to 

m.eri t that praise e:xcept ~r1end the author. A third patron waa George. 

lTThe Proeeas 2£.. E.onea:z• 11. 56S-86J !!!!_ ltlaleoontent. 11. 896-922. 

l8Th,e Jllal•ocmtent. 11. 872-95. ------



Earl of Berkeley. Ber.keley's daughter Mary had married Forde. Lord 

Grey. who later eloped with hi• wit•'• siater. o•urrey. in The -
Ualeoontent. aatiri.zea Grey more harahly than the latter'• share in 

the Rye House Plot warranta.19 and thia oould be explained by D'Urt>ey'• 

triemtah1p with: Berlatley. 

19ibid •• 11. 412-64. -



Y. 

!!!!. :f!!e!!! !!:. BOM!!9: •• publiahil4 late 1n 101. apparen"11' 

&NIIJt DrJd•' • .Ablal• !!! Aob1tol)hel. whioh •• puliahecl • _. ahoril

q 1-hn llcnaber 11. 101. D'~'• aatire .._ to haw bea ~ 

llahe4 later. tor he ret•n to·• ·J'OUIC Bai"Glle•• ·4-ti ~'4 1• ti. x.... --- ~- ..... -------
.. !!!'!l ~ ... !'9!!4 !!. !?!. ca ... ao !ha' l!":'5 hNll .... CJeoaoge 

.Jettr•,•• Darm ot -. who w 'blea onatecl • baronet ot the tJniW 

ling4• cm lofllllbel' l'I. 1881. !Jma. ae. l'ne:!!! !!_ Bcme; must ha• 
' 

, Aehi!!l!!l• 
m,r1an-. at J)f tJrtwr,y•a borrcnd.nc trca J.>rrllm are ~ amt •P-

pe.Jieda thoae pa-p• ot »·~·• 1lh1eh .... w OG111 tl"OII 1lrJde,;t are · 

poin1Mkl n*· u ti. tootnotea an.4.tbe .QrJda puaage giwator ...,..1:aoa. 
Ill aueb. iDatiaaaea u. 1a JIOl'tt logl.oal to beU.• that PVrt.y ....U •• 

borrca4 ha a,,aa Illa ff.Ill wr•• .._ though it _,. ut. a1mon a 

0~ tbai; .!!!!,. ?!:!P!• !£. se11w -· publiahN an. ~·· 
a'fd.rh •~ pn1Ns or atirlaea praoU.117 all the penoaa ·n.,4ea 

,.s ... or atirS.S... ucl though~ llipt be espeoW at• ti1lfl--. 
t'baM people _.. ..U.• lD Nllg1ou or poUtleal •'"8ra. it 1a , 

. anet.her 8111111 pleee ot fli4n• po1Bt1ztg \o D'Urteyta -~ to DrJa• 

The t.U.Oldng paaaagea ahow D1 UJ"t81" • apparea1; ,.. ot 1deu whioh 

DrJden ha4 1.noltldecl bl .l1-lca !!! ~J.. !he quotati.cma tr& 

I!!!_ Pf!e!• !£ s;-tr are 11ate4 cm tlw lett· &let. ot the page. ad 



the similar quotation from f>ryden is given 1.naDsdiately below and to the 

right. 

Yet may the Loyal in eaoh feature (or Charles] ••• 
Such mark• of God-like Cle.menay •••• 
Patient though wong'd• newr to paaaion driwn. 
Just as his Le.wa,, and 11.\C'oitul a• &,avan •••• 
Who ere but he a juat Rnenge could quell. 
When his great Father f'ell? 
ltlo could f'o.rgive the impious Mobile• 
But only he 
That haa more heavenly Pity than Mortality, 

(11. 271-87) 

Whom baa he wrong•ci 1n all hi• peaoetul reigJlt 
Who auea for junioe to h1a throne in ftillf 
What 111.lU.ona baa he pardoned of hia f'oea. 
Whom jut revenge did to hi• wrath expoa? 

(ll. S21-24) 

liothl.ng .Rebellion .plants 1n ~1ah Blood. 
Hut too muoh .i:'lenty and a .Pr oe loo good. 

(ll. 305-306) 

God•• pamper' <1 people,, whom debauch• d with ••••• 
No king oould go"ern• nor no God oould plea•t••• 
'nteae Adaa-tdta,, too tortunately rree. 
Be3;an to dream t.he7 wanted l1bn'tfJ 

(U. 47-62) 

•Tia true he (Charles) grants the people all th8y oravei 
.And more., p&rhapa• than aubjecta ought to hawa 
For lavish grants aupr•oae a monaroh te.me. 
And more hia goodneaa than h1a ldt proolaill.. 

( 11. SB!-86) 

{oat.es am Jones) torge their villani••• ••• 
(l. 377) 

Let Israel'• foee suepect hie (Oatea•aJ heawnly call. 
And raahly judge hi• writ apoceyplal, 

( 11. 664,..66'.) 

Kia (Shai'"teabury•a) Body once ao active known, 
Ia 1'i th Jiaea•• orampt am uaeleaa grownJ 
Bis Conaoienoe long imprieon' d with hie Gout. 
lknr cares not to get out. 

{ll. 601-604) 

A tieey soul• which• working out ita ._,.. 
Fretted the piglV bod.7 to deca7. 
And o1er-1nform•d the tenement ot clay. 

(11. 156-58) 



D1amounta all hia Antagonieta beside. 
That he (Sbaft.abtar,') might only riu • 

(U. 6M-IS) 

Reaol"'d to ruin or to rule the State. 
(l. 11-i) 

In wild !fight Frol1cke (BuoldnghaaJ spent a fair Betate, 
{l. 675) 

In aq'UIIUl.d'ring 119alth •• hia peculiar art, 
Nothing went unrewarded but deaen. 
Beggar'd by toola, whom still he towd too la.tie. 
He had his jest, and they had his estate. 

(11. 659-61) 

ho tribune• for the People then are oboae• 
Bulwarks 'gainet foreign am dGlll8at1ck :f"~a, 
.A.ncl thoae in the ElectS.on aocmeat thri w 
'.l'hat dare intre120h upon Pnrogat1 w,. 
And raiae rebellioue Temta high. 
Upon the n&etk ot 1,pyalt,'a 
But that IN8l1 V1ll1lJ9 Mow.cl clwll 
In purbli.JJ4 z..i. 
To place in OttiN ot auah weight.,' trust 
A Rebel (s.lillgaby Betbe]J uongat all hie Tribe the worat. 
la the ..... at lnatanee that 118 Ue 
Sltnea to the Yoke ot iapudent Preabywry. 

(ll. 694-706} 

Slwl81 (Bethel.). whoa• youth did •rly prom.as bring 
Ot nal to God and jllltrecl w his king,. ••• 
lor ewr lllla i. mown an oath to wn. 
OJ" our••• unl••• against the pw~ ... 
the •1'1. to r.....-d hi• ploua hate 
Aga1zaat. h1a •rill.r I ehON him •gia'trate •••• 
It &S\f durst his tacti.0W1 f'rienda acoue. 
He p&O,k'4 a jury ot cU.aaenbing Jew (Jthlgl!), 
Whon teu.-tee11ng in the godly oauae 
Would tree the auf'tt ring aa1nt trom hlal&D lan. 
For law• aN only •n to p\lldab thoee 
Who Hl'W the Jd.ng. and to proteet h1a foes. 
U 8.JQ' leiaure tim he had t"raa powt·r. 
( Beoe.ue • t ia s 1n to Dd.aimploy e hour•) 
Hi• bue•up ••• by wr11.1ng. to persuade 
'that kinga were uael•••• and a clog to tnAi•• 

P.rophets tor Oaial ••• 
(1. 711) 

( 11. 585-616) 

But 'Where the witneaa tail'd.• the prophet apoke. 
(l. 605) 



••• Bra~ for l'root 
(1. 711) 

Corah (Oates) might tor Ap.,g• s (Godi'rey•!Jmurther oall. 
(1. 676) 

Like th' etubhorn laraeliwas of old you moTe• 
And their EnthuaiuUc iihLuiea prow. 
Aahteroth and Moloch, Idols f'emoua known• 
Gog;le Eyed &lal. Gawdy Accaron 
They lett. nor longer in their errors trod. 

(ll. 716-19) 

{Gode they had tried or ewry ahape am un. 
That god-udtha could produce. or priea'ta denae.) 

(11. '9-60) 

the n:umber ot quotationa in ~Urrey ruaembling pasngea in lryda 

might not seem Oftl'Whelming. but when they are noted in oonjunotion 

with the 88Dl8 spirit and tone pre•1ling in each poem., and with the 

fact that o•urtey aatir1••• or praiaea peraomi whom ilryden had 

praised or ntiriud. it "8ma apparent that .O•U:rtoy owed a great c1u.l 

to J)ryden. in inspiration ii' not in actual borrowu.g. 



VI. 

~.Prov•••!!.!. liomaty2l and .!!!. Mal•conten~ are not important •• 

poetry. D'Urtey aaya they are Pindarick poetry. and they might be 

classed as irregular Pi.n<hlrio or Oowleya.n poetr,y • as the 11.nea are ir

regular. but they do not fit one rect.uinme:nt ot' Pindario poetry - they 

are not at all grand or oulted in atyle or theiu. They are simply 

politieal satires. with all that implies of ridicule• harshness. and 

name-calling. 

Eaoh poem hna a long introductory passage whioh might be termed 

pastoral poetry. and then the poet begins the political satire. !!!!_ 

Progress 2!_ Honesty end.a with "advice" poetry whioh waa popular in 

The satire in The Malaoontent bre.aka off abruptly and -
the poet goes into a long tirade about low and the tiokleneas of 1f<'1JlleJS.• 

When the reader ia suddenly ta.ken from pastoral poetry to political 

satire• and !'ram political satire to lo.ve lamenta. the tranaition 1• 

unexpected and awkward. Perhaps o•urtey. by putting th(t aatire'a within 

a traa,work of pastoral and love poetry. 1111a atteapting to aatiaf'y the 

requirements of poetry, or atwmpting to aalw his ooneoience tor call-

in g it poetry. but he merely -.rites rhyming linea 'Which haw none ot 

the imflginatio~ beauty. o:r tone one expects f'rom poetry. In taot. the 

Zlthe ·~~••' ill .Progre•• Pieoea 1B an imaginary tour ot an allegor
ical abatraetion. "Progreaa pieoea had. their vog• in the eightNnth. 
century.'' but during the MW"nteenth eentury (aa tar back·-aa Dr:mne•a 
nProgreaa of' the Soul• in 1612) J1181lW8N using •ProgFHa' in title•• 
without rollowing the title with a true frogreae Piece. •A ... prom1a:hag 
title ia Durfey'• •Tb• Progress ot Honesty - a Plndarique Poem.' 1n 
folio. l681J but upon eundnation tho poem provea to be a mora.11&1.ng 
d.iacusaion hnrd.ly closer t.o our type than 'Piere PlOWIIIUl. •" Grif'tith. 
"the .Progreaa rieoes of the Eighteenth Century.• P• 219. 



only relation theae two poems haw to poetey is that they are rhym8 am 

In t•othor World expect dry B10ll8J 
lio teara can waah tlq staina out, 
Boraoe will pluokthoe by the lfoae 
~ beat thy Sralna out.12 

The poet atated. his rlenns on tho e.iu of' satire in thet prose pre• 

tace to The !iie,l.ooontan'ts ha saya he prefer& tho harah cutting atin 

ia bitter 8llci harsh toward thoee whom ho di.alike•, he do•• not :alaa 

any opportunity to atrike at a~ vioe or £oily in those whom he is 

satirizingJ he bringa in personal. human miatakea and t"aulta aa Wltll 

aa miadeeda ot greater import. ~fu.eth.er hia "Juvenallan u.tire" had the 

desired a.ttect. or outtin~ deep and clean ao that the root of' the erll 

would ·bG llit. could be answered only by one who had li'ftld. in tl1e period. 

or whieh D•Urtey writes. A thinking man of his time might wonder 

about the truth of a:..:ime of' his allega·tiona and accusations .. partieularly 

aa o•urtey prai&$8 patrons f'or personal reasons and. not beeauae they 

had done anything to me!"it praise. tight not a thi.nking man 100nder 

whether r,urrey waa being unduly hereh with aome if' he had. been umuq 

kind. to another? The aatirea thus could have lost aQD'lj(J value aa part., 

The importance of' these two poem.a lies. not in their 'f&lue aa poetry. 

but in 1lha t they tell ua o.f the ae-vent.enth cent\ll'y from the viewpoin 



o.f one who 'Wfls present. Of course D'Urfay was a biased writer,. as 

wre moat of the political writera of the tilmt,. but at leaat he giwa 

the ideas of one of the '.I'or-J champion•• It must be kept in mind -.hen 

reading these poems that the poet •• writ.,.ng as a partilMUl of' one 0£ 

the political f'aotlons. and would theretore exaggerate., distort,. or 

minimiu facts and ewnts ao thet the f'inal result would be f'a'VW'&ble 

to his own aide and most harmful to the oppoattion. 

o•urtey could newr be called a great poet. but aa a recorde?> ot 

Tory opinion he is of importance. His fame now lio. aa it did 1n hi• 

own tllH. i.n hi.a aonga. His political aatirea merit attention_ how

eftr,. aa political reports on a period which was fraught with hiatorioal 

aigni.f'icanoea thua are his llll'itinga hiato.rioally aigniticant. 
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The P.rogNNNJ ot BOIESfft 
0r. a 1DW ot 

COURT and Ciff • 

1. 

one a....,.. E'Nfting when the 'WHl"iN s-. 

WU haatning to go down. 

And dewy 1het1a th' Ooean dlcl inapift 

With gent.le Cal.ma to oourt; hia amoroua .t1r•• 

I left the bu91e Tom 

to entertain 'Ill¥ though.'ta o• hour alone. 

The Wima to their deep ca·verna did retreat. 

And only a oool Breece 

.Diel •f'tl.y kl•• the l.'ftea• 

To temper the paet days unruly heat. 

A tiae it wa wbm Jiai.ure .... ,4 -t.• 1mploy. 

Her aelt in general .107 .. 

2 

And ewrything we.a pleaa•d in th' ater. Barth and sq., 

1'he 111mto2a Fiahea 4ane'4 within their streaa. 

The BH.ata unyok' d f'roa teaaa .. 

Ran lClring to the d.iatan't. .... 

!o peet their auDh lo-..4 •-- to apor't. Imel t...i. 

And on eaoh lot\, tree or oowrt Bueh. 

The Lark., th9 Li.Jmet. :ligbthlgale and 1.'hru8h • 

.Did in their ohlrpillg langmge aing. 

Long laya of LoTe am or 'the ••1Ung Spring. 

or aeatter'd grain near acQIUI rioh Farmer• houae 

l 

5 

16 



And or _their Mi•••• ....... 
ot SDU'ftll and dangerous .Limlltwig• then began 

That ot't their Friend.a trapan. 

Here joi.J.rt im'ectiTely th"Y' long didaiou ran. 

And cunt th' mmatural Cratt ot ailly. yet OODN11*\ llan. 

11. 

In tme dark Center of' a lcmely Grove. 

For Jleluoholly fl'Ul'd aDd Low. 

A ROOk tb8re atanda that prop• th' ad.jaoent hill 

Craggy and aoaay •de by un.kDoWn aJdll. 

O~ wondroua 1-1.ght and •gnihde• 

Impenetrable Stone and l"UdeJ 

From whose aepiring top a atream did pour 

Swi.f't catancta. whose tall ancl dreacU'ul rore 

Won4er and Terror bore. 

Here •tun th'· Pag4"Ult litmaion to aclOl"D• 

Its hollow SiQea. had into Concluita WDl'nJ 

WhOse depth and bottom none did e'ftl' _. 

.But only God and aha. 

•r.u here her priftte Storehotaa ahe did keep. 

Here aighty Tl"eaav• heap. 

Sate •• in Weftwlea Cloaet ot the cteep. 

26• W&f!ll• to trap or anan. !!,!-· 

26,. ~ dinaiona !!!• drew up formal ehargea brolatn 
into dl rla"""""Iona. 



l auoh cteligb.W. '111th the oool Reoeaa 

or thia miraculous place. 

!..aid my ••lf' doWD 'to rest an4 md.itate 

Upon the Worlda and '16/1 moeria1n state. 

And all the rrodigies cf Fate. 

When a kind Eeeho near • drew• 

A Voice ~thought I lalfnr• 

And ao 1 t ••• tor when again it apou. 

Looking t:oward the tarthoat aide o' th' Rook. 

I saw two per1on•• th' om waa ad and. aute. 

llhilat t' other awtully held grave d1apute1 

Whom when to 'riew he d14 himself extend~ 

I .knew to be 1Jl1 good old Friend. 

lll. 

A Won<U"Oua man born or Celeatial Ra•• 

1'he Be&1IIJ ot Honour• Vertue. Grae•• 

Shone in his comely reirerend tace • 

On which 7ou might peroeiw 

Muq' a aJIIU'ting Wound and Scar 

He tor hia King and Country had reoeiT'd 

In bloody Field and LO}'lll Wart 

R9Wlll'Ci tor which he m•ar ignobly aoughtJ 

But the Oblivion or hia J&eri ta thought 

Hi.a own lliatortune. not hia .Pr1ncea f'ault. 

About hia leo.k a Golan Mehl hung. 

tvhioh he a tchieY' d. when young, 

•• 

6i 

66 



Yet ne'er oould Fame hie Constanoy divide 

With an ungenerous Prid•J 

Ria hurt•• hum.ble. full ot iiodeaty 

Plain wer,l his thoughts. ne• er taught tbs tedious Rulea 75 

By Pedant Foou 

or humming Colledgea or busd.ng Sohoola1 

And yet. by th' vigour or hia Wit could Ntllch 

The depth of' Natures Mysteries, and preach 

All the Morale wiae Philosophy could teach. 80 

lfone sure was ere renown• d aa he, 

.Ador 'd by all the vertuoua world., hia name was llone!!7• 

IV. 

The other was his Son, • twas atrange to •• 

Such bitter fruit spring from so good a Tree: 85 

Vieioua and vain he was, a wanton Youth 

Tl'ee.d.ing in slippery patha., raeh Srror ,nu hie lame, 

G, Caeaar, In theae 'bro poema, The Progreaa ot Honu;tf 
and !!!., Ht.lecontent, Charles II la referre4 to as &eNJ". 

63, Honesty, generalised. character, not intended. to 
be any apeoifi~person. 

88, Error, another general.J.sat1on. Error t111d -
(l. 8J) are o•urtey' a charaoterbationa o't errixag, 
aubjecta and honeat, loyal subjects. 



Bewr the heir to his great Father• r ... 

But ot hie Mother trailtiea ahaatt. 

Bia Eye• the flaming Taper• ot reproach 

Kindled at tome late deboaoh• 

Loo.kt glowing red.. and on hi.a Fleah were Men 

The scars or honour. but or 1nta:q. 

When ror auburbian Jilt ho fought. and ahe 

Most impudently nore. 

He aolel:, enjoy•d th& Indies that ahe bore; 

Yet th,$ aalacioua Whore 

was at that hour ingag' d "to f'itty JDON• 

Ria Poelmta nell 'd with Challenge• and JleweJ 

Lasei'rioua ?ampl,.rta. Billet Deuu,. 

And '.fic.kets i'!'om the Beldame or the stews. 

A 1*>dieh Fop,. a Creature ot the t1moa, 

One that oould flatter every Golden Clod 

AXld oall :q Spindle Lori. thA t made him drunk. his God. 

Adore the Nverend wrinkled Laq Q.ua1nt,. 

And snar ehe' a more celestial than a Sainta 

6 

90 

95 

100 

110 

108., Spin:Ue ~ 1!,! a.ya of!l\4!¥8!• •ot the llmbe 
(or peraon). in the aenae or •th.1.u. •lender. laeld.Dg in 
rob1111tneu. • • · A• an ell8.Dlpl• et thia detinitton., the tol
lowing ia gi'\118Jh •16811 D'Urtey i;°F• Hone•:!!• IV. Om 
that could flatter ew17 Golden C ~ Aiid call my Spindle 
Lord,. that made him drunk.. h1a God.• 



Protaat not Venus llovee had been 

White aa her Faces akin. 

1'hot1gh h• could see no part o.t it tor Paint, 

Stubborn•• Ell•• Son•• or Jaoob'• envious brood. - -
Stranger to wise men. and a toe to good,: 

And moat ungratet.ul lov'd hie :Path.er less 

Because he did hi• Crimea ez:preaa,, 

And held the Mirror up to 8hn hia wiokedneea. 

But aa the Eternal does his meroiea shew• 

And grant Rftlinion below 

Ta lllortala that rebellioua grow. 

Thus proving di vill~ ~ery • 

And that to live from. paaaiona free 

Ia only th' Province o£ the Diity. 

So the rewrend Sire,, atter a stream had run 

From. hi• :it'•• e.ge<l tountaina. thus btlgun 

To pitty and inetruot his juat preo.ipitating Son. 

v. 

Raah heedleaa Boy. 

Why doat thou ea.tell at a deluding bait 

!hat hoolca thee to thy f'atet 

o thou \mt'ortunate, 

Look here and borrow thy old Fathera ey•• 
Look well, and through this Perapect ehal t thou apy 

1 

116 

120 

lSO 

lM.Jltt-,f• an oba-Olete ,rord meaning an opt1oal 
glass. a . as · aid the visi()n. NED. -
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The World drest 1n her 'ftnit,'. 

See here ..b:.bition plotting how to o11ab 

Up to a seat sublime• 

.And now aloud re90Ullda hie .ram.. 

Now like a Meteor doe• he r1ame. 

Vi'hllat all the air is f'1U • d w1 th ecohoea oE hia J'l81119t 140 

And what na ao adldr'd ia aoorn.'d• 

Tho Bluing Comet shines not. that be.ton 

Enlightned the Horizon o•re. 

T.b.e Exhalation' a apent and aeen no more. 

lmpioua th~h Old atand.• pnaohing in a Tree. 



F'ro.m. infancy a Tra 1 tor known,. 

One that would tight f'or Ccn•J.Amoe• but had nones 

Hark how the Mobile mhou:lt,, that eoohoing pnl 

Some Monarch now 

To th' toree m~t bow, 

Ot brutiah Ignorance, pretended Zeal • 

.hext turn thy flY*'• and view R!'}li~on' s state,. 

And there perhaps thou'lt find too late. 

The oanting Ps.rasi ta gilt r' ortune serve.a, 

'Tis the aly, f'leer, and aupi;·l• knee unties 

150 

156 

160 

l. ti• !011g Ear'd. :rout, a eonmonplaoe ot the aatiriaal 
writing ot'"""5i" l>eflbd.';-Tt 1IU a reference to the Puritam 
apecitleallyt. and tram that it dewlope4 into a derogatCll7 
designation ror the group !"a'V'IOX"ing damoer11oy. 

15l, Mobilei "( shortened f'orm of Latin mobile vul.G• 
the aoveable or exciteable crowd) the oomon peopie1 
populace,. rabble, mob." BED. Thia too wae a derogatory nt
ence to those who had. haU-8.JlY part in the CoanonwealthJ the 
mu:su were held in great contempt, tor th~ VMJ'e thoudlt 
unfit to rule or oven to !-..ave a voice in the gowr:nmeni. 

156. brutiah 1';rance, ;:tended i&a11 The ignorant 
mob bel1e'Vid 1n :ehl ffth If' PqDh-nists on the othfl" 
hand" -.ny state&ll9n who did not believe in~ plot pre
tended to. in orur to further aoheJOOa of their oim. 
Charle• had to yield to public opinion. 

169. 160. The outing Parasite••• truly Piou atarwa1 
The canting, pansi\;lcil prAehirs woula'. 6eg l'or lifl.iiga by 
f'lattery1 the truly pioua preachers would not ao lower 
th«mselvea. 

161. :f'leera •A deceittul grin of oivUity.• IE.D. Aa an 
example • .Ill) glvea the following: 111681,. DfUrtey.""'PF'o§!"!•• 
ct lioneatf xiv 62. A aly Phanaticlt f'leer... lntra1 ' 

l.6$7. 



The Purse ot gouty Avarioe1 

And "We my boldly now declare• 

The Clergy thrive t,y Flattery more than i'rayer: 

See how that re'Mnnd Oocto:r vaila hi• Cap 

1'0 yon propr.ane Court Ape; 

Sure he haa some al.lit to beg. 

That thus he aneaka and aorapes a Leg. 

Whilst t'other proudly .kaepa him ba.re, Thue we may aee 

Learning'• the .toot.tool or Court-ftnity. 

VI. 

See next where B•utz comae. Parent or darling Sin. 

· That chandng Demon ot the eld.na 

That Victor that great Mom.rcha rul••• 

That Parad.iae or loYing toola. 

The. t geta more Soula 

Than Heaftn and all the AU.raolea withins 

ntat Soul of Joy, that Tyrant o•re the blood, 

10 

165 

170 

175 

That bleaaing, yet a curaea though heavenly. yet not good. 

That potent power that with reaistleaa Art, 

Reigns all in all an~ all in e'Yery part. 180 

O how she shines and doe• her Nets prepare, 

And think eternal Bliaa 1a there, 

164-170• The~ thrive ... Court-vani;;a Many o.t the 
clergy m theii""l.i tram Weal~~ loral wn ~ not par-
tieulariy intereated. in religion_ b; only in the clergyman 
llho could beg and f'latter beat. 1.165, •ila1 dotra. um. 
hi.mt rewrend .oootor. -



'l'ill Siclmesa shades the glaring light. 

Then what they one• thought bright 

Appears a horrid Spectre hideous to the sight • 

.::.ui. thuae ti.anie.rquas • .t'ond Joy• are te:w. 

Saaruh .. -i;ature through. 

And thou shalt l.'inJ a thouaand nn-i 

A strange vicia•ltude of thing•, 

iram. f'eaante even to Kings. 

'lhen patient ~rit alw.lt thou find ill ua'd.• 

i/ertue and •'it 'rJy Ignorance abu• 'd• 

..i:ln.owledge low as the Grave deJect.ed lies• 

W.l:lilst in all plao£:18 'v'ioe doth only rise. 

In th' Co1m·cry, t: ity, Court.. new Crimes 1'l'9 see. 

A 100s·t ur.na tura.L ohan,r,e in each de~ee. 

And nothinv, a.corn• d. or sli,:,;hted more than liomt•;tY_• 

VII. 

fr.ua s1>0.ce th,s 1,00,i Old '.den with modest ~,;race,, 

Ar1ci ho:rt, a sec,Jnd shower apace, 

11 
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190 

195 

Pell on nis :ieard like ,fol!lS'" and dee.kt hia revorend Face. 

!lut Error who he.d with much !Jnpatie:noe sa1:.e, 

And heard his J'2ther moral :i:ruths rahte, 

Like Libertines within e. 'for.,ple shut. 

Ylho h.n~~ r.c "-'fl:? tc .·ct 0\..'1., 

Ari/ti foro•d a ,•,hile to be devcutJ 

With e.n ,mr,~ 11 : :r.g r.:in{l o l:*';rad; 

Till Et,mf; r.ith ragr.i to l;e~.r tht> Court rer,rov'd• 

205 



The Court he ao much lov'd; 

Kai.sing his drowsie head this anne1" •de• 
To th' aged. Cir• "th.a t I>l•aaurea rea,P in vain• 

All pleasure ae4tJ.18 a painJ 

The ch.oiaeat Ilal:lque·t 1s but made a ,.. •• 

to one that haa no j,.;aate. 

lU1d tneru.tore you whose inaipid ?alat'• down. 

l'rut help of all th' I1iyuiciana in the Town_ 

.r'ailing to rellsh• rail a·, th' Courtly ·ta.-eat. 

On whioh with joy and greedinna want, 

3ecauao your Stomach OWlllot be preaerv'd• 

You with all 0th.on at&rv'd.i 

So th' wlthff 1 tl ~ldame you'L"ri'ul CDOe Uld gay. 

That in u.oeuil:ior now r•t'leota on her paat *b 

li.1.aa!ng with grief i;ht ef't*'C'C8 ot L<mta 

She tormerl.J ooulu provo. 

210 

216 

2.20 

Grew rtr1d• a.nil with true WOJM&na malice atung,. 22& 

t.atea all her Sex. and wishea dum'd. the Beautiful am You,.g. 

Wretched ia ha,. replied the Sir•• th.o:t trlea 

To uake a ae;uceaas ldiot good or wiBGa 

l!G oultivate. with. end.lesa toil. 

A b&rran• roeky. and Ul.lfl'u1ttul Soll. 

li:he:re Thi•tl•a only grow. and II.ft one "faluecl Grain oan rlae. 

Think not. rash Fool. that l tho Court depraw. 

'Cat111e 1 no .t'avour have, 

~onea:st: in it aelf''a rewarded more. 
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.And is like Chur1ty to the i'oor. 

liepaid trom the ater.nal Stora. 

I only tor thy aake 

~id aome Reflections .make, 

To wa.oh ·thee how tho vertuoua to prefer• 

Be.t"ore the Rich• the Lewd. or Popular. 

the Jourt•s a apacioua Garden and it breed• 

Aa if o.t: equal worthi 

Which to diatinguia.t1 ia well worth ·thy ouea 

And. l'le describe both good and bad in noh true chanoter. 

VIII. 

St.Hes him the joy ot' human kind. 

So good, that u· 'twere poeaible there could be 

2.00. fit.us the Second "!I!!' Xiwa Flaviua Sabinua 
Veapaaianua. Rcnriaii""" eaperor, ••the son ot Veapaaian. Arter 
various military wooeaaea. he returned to !tome. llhere he 
reoeived alao th~ title or Caesar. and held it with h1• 
f'ather • .After he be08Jle eatperor. ho displayed a aincere 
aai.N for the happiness of the people. and h• did all that 
he coul<i to reliew them 1n time.a or diatreaa. In thia 
poem, Titua the Second. refers to Charlea II. 
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Jmc,ther !onven-bor:n God e.nd l!.nn 

In ewry Kingly Grace he does abound, 

What mystfok !t.nowlede;e humnn Nature bleat, zoo 
'.!'}wt dwells no-t 5.n hin 11reo.at.? 

Or what inspirin,~ P.hetorfok did belon:; 

-------· Ii ·-

256-57, In O"f'8.!Z•••l""9UO'Wn'di Charles had many kingly 
~0••1 be waawiae in '1111llr1. tliriig11, and he waa mercii"ul.J but 
he had me11y vioos also. He ·tmu ri.oklA, immoral, aelf'iah. 
He wss undeniably popular, however. Be lfflS good-na~ed, 
grateful to those who ht1d ren,iered him. peraon&l HJ"Vice in 
llda.t:'ortune. kind tu all. he we.a bl.eased with an excellent. 
temper• which only broke ·.lovrn when a courtier ventured to 
uue hi& irote and iili'lucnco &f;ainst tho royal wiah. Reoorda 
reveal that ho was by no meana inattentive to atate e.f'tair•·• 

258-59., And in eflch Art ••• admir'di Charle• 1a aaaerted 
to havo boen well veried in historical and vclitical liter
ature, aa well aa in English law and divinity. Hie literary 
jud.gmcnta show much o.i.o.cer:nmant,. and he encouraged the atage. 
He wa• interested in painting and architecture. ht the bent 
0£ hi.a interest wa• rather in the cUrNtion ot ptwaiul 801-
enccs. He mew aOJHthing of medicine and th• ea.Bier m.eoha:n-
1oal math .. tica. He J.ovecl atd.pa and ahipbullding. .Pepya 
says ( Diary. May 11,. 166a) the.t Charle• also wa. tond ot 
aeein6 diaaeot1ona and. describe& his chemioal laboratory 
•• a pretty pl&oe ( Janua;.ry 16,, 1669). Cl::arlea na reape4n
ed tor hia krwwle<igei it wea not all flattery on the pan 
ot courtiere1 he actually was a very learned nan capable 
of commanding respect. 



'rhe Grandeur tho:t true *Jes~" should 1NU"J 

a'Vtli"ul his brow. nn.J terrible hia frown_ 

On auoh au dill the Luat1'0 of hia Crowr:lJ 

And wi. th a ailent vexwre1.:t.iou Yiow: 

: · is lieart is hUU1bl• though hia !hrone 1a high. 

15 
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266 .. uraoulous Tcngue, praiaint Chl\rlee' literal"y 
penpioaoity. 

26'7•68• Look in hi.a ta••••• ahoulcl 111Mrt Charl•• 
awarthy compl•iron;-w!tii ltaettect heli)irm by' a dark 
periwig. :la the moat diatinotive teaturta ot all hi• por
traits. 

216. tbe1r Faith deteada, eohoing th• phn• "Dlteadel' 
ot the ra1tli• Iii t& tliti ol' Engliah l'QUft• CbarlN ~ 
serwd the Churoh of' England apinat 1.he Purit.ana _., Pna
byter:t.au atter the death of' Charles 1. and he pro1;eote4 
it against the Catholics. 

276• boa~ or l*'riend.a, Che.rlea •• noted tor h1a abil• 
ity to haTe cmduring perao:aal tr1endeh1ps auoh •• other •n 
might hl\ve. D•Urfey oould be injecting a personal note 
here• becauue Cl.larlea II liked hi• aongs. am a.bewcl hSa 
some ir.m:"ka of favor. 
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'fth:) ere but he a. just .iievs~e could quell. 

When h:...s ;reat ?ather fell? 

28& 

But only he . 

Yet still the barbarous Rl3bols him in:Ceat. 

Sctill they his lov'd anil doar-1Jou'1.rt .Poaou moleat 

And Jaunv.ur at his lfoign though in it bleat., 

278. Juat •• .Ueawn, 11lie (cruir loa) •• aurely inoliaecl 
to juetloe.~ nothlii elae would have retaine4 hia ao tut 
to the 1ucce ssion o!' & Brother• againat a Son he WIila ao tOlllll 
ot • and the htllllOur or a party he so auch. tear• d. I • wlll
ini:; al.ao to impute to hia justice• Vhatever ..... in &Gll8 

measure to oontrad.iot the gemral opinion ot hia o1....,-, 
as hia a~tering al111&ya the rigour ot the Law to prooee.cl net 
only against all highwaymen,. bUt alao ••veral otheJ"SJ 1n 
whose oaaes the l.ew;·cra. (according to their wonted. cuetoa} 
had uad sometimes a :;;reat doal. ot hardship aJld aewriq,." 
Quot$d from "A Cha1·t\cter or ling Cbarlea I1" in lda•ll•mta 
~ !!!!. Wero ~ ~ Shettiel~. ~ .2£. B!?!!d:ngliil#, P• S7t. 

280. Hell• worat .f'lota, ~ aould refer to both the 
Popiah Flot ill Ia,8 and the :.al-tub l'lot in 16'19. The 
llelll-Tub Plot we.a the pretiaded eonapiraoy ot iz• Duke ot 
lfo:rnnouth. the papers of which Rre said to haw been lotpt 
1n a meal-tub. For the Popi.all Plot•• 11. Ufi-418. Note. -

181.-81. Who ere but he... .tell, Charle• 1. father or 
Charlea 1l.. hedbeen put. -t'o'deat.h by the Comlcmweal.1.b.J acme 
ot the regieidtt1 were exeou-4 e.tter the Reatorat1on• but 
the majority of them wre pardoned. c~. Abaalm and Achitophel, 
11. s21-2,. ---

thom blla h& wrong•d in all hie pes.cef'ul reipt 
Who euea tor juat1ce to hie throne in vaint 
ffllat milliona haa he pardoned ot hie toe•• 
Whom juat reYange did to hi.a llJ"&i.h e.zpoaet 
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290 

In l'oace they Lve, and Nature Store• oommand. 

Yet m;!'." his :;ounty to no other ffl"ld. 

Btit to have ro....re r to of!'end J 

Whilst Mercy 6'Wt\ys, t'hes~ Saints a war maintain. 

295 

A:,·,d t"-n ti. stnhborn Child tt.nt ort has prov'd• 

His Mothers tond lndnlgemy and Love, 

BluhhEirs snd ~llst end her command ddlniea. 

Until nt lnst !fho out o! putien.ee r,rows, 

Ani qunllr. tho little Robol with pf'\th&t.ie blawa, 

So th' Pactious nevf'lr true Alle;-:sanoe wore. 

Till conquered and kitpt poor. 

For aa a frunous 31U'd 41d aing or Yorea 

294, Sainta1 us~d iroaioally at this time to rater to 
thu haritans:: to.i'. Abaalom and. Aohitoph•l• 1. 529). Here it 
r'lf'ora to any 1"act1ous group.'°""chiei"ly those Illa.king uae ot 
the ~opish Plot. 

302-~0S, ::,o th' Faotioua ... ,J°Fi,;\or, l1any Puritans 
never i1l ve true """i""llegianoe nrter e a orai;ion. 

304-S06, For a• a ta.moue Bard... good.a.'. Abaalaa and 
Aohitophe~, --- - -
God•• pamper'd people,. whom. debauoh•d with eaa•. 
Ne king c<n:ld tO'Varn. nor no God coul:i please, 
••• 
Theae Adam-nits, too fortu:mltely free. 
Ber:;an to dream they 'MIJ'ltsd libort:n 

11.47 ... 52. 
'Tie true he (charl.eaJ grant.a tr1e people all they crave, 
And mere, perhaps, than subjects ought to ha,-e: 
For laviah grant• auppoae a monaroh tame, 
And more his goodness than hia wit proolaim. 

11. ~83-86. 



lothing Rebellion plantain "9liah Blood• 

But too auoh l lenty and a .Prince too goo4. 

Be ..a not thy poor Prain• thcWet01"9 giw o•:re, 

Be like the Sun ehin .. fff8'l!'f where ao bright. 

There oan be no &4d.it1onal light_ 

W1tb. Jlortal lyea Celeatal llyatery, 

Or with a Pll11111l41t aound end.Jaae Etend.ty. 

u • 

.Allied 1;o him in Venuea u in Blood.• 

J. Bero tor hi• ConataJMly 1"9D01Fll' d• 

And in Mpterioua Poli UoD protound.1 

Poaltiw tixt and aetle4 to hia Will• 

And urea do any thiag but 1u. 

Revenge h1a wrong• ~ugh tbey' lla llyclru C,TOW• 

A taithtul Fl"1eat. b,n a ~ drea4hl Foe. 

18 
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Then on the bloody DHk he .... ,4 to grow. 

llhUet Fate attl"ightecl aia' 4 tM Shot too low. 

kll' 4 with tbe 1'trror ot hie claUDtleu Brow. 

A Lo1&J. Frinoe and Wia•• aoure ot Fate. 

or honour nice. in ewry action gnat. 

Not fond ot away. but 1t by rigbt. hi• O'Wllf 

In hi.a Lite• :;oa].ea he walghtll • !hN8 

HS. havghty Soul ne• er unciers\ood 

To hum.our th9 •oha!d.ok Brood:. 

oa wbiob be n1u again.at the stream. 

»or tean the danger ot the wil4eat •toraJ 

Bia oovage ad. hie Fate oon11e.mna all ha..-. 

19 
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ua-ze. Whilst rate ••• Bl'owt Ssauel Pepya reoorcla th.a~ 
• ••• th• .. ol: L nrn' i..VCcmn OVER mz oua. ,....,. 
a,,4. 1886. 1'h1a day thtr., engagec1, the Dneh negleot!Dg 
gnatl.7 the oppor~ty tt.y bad by u. 117 llhiob tbeJ lan 
the· baat.11l ot tbt1r tire tlhipa. !htt Earl ot lalaowlh. 
l4w1Jc8n7• Ulll Ur. liobard. .8oyle kUlell OD boarcl tibe .°'11tata 
ahlp. the lloya1l CbaJ"l•• 1111.h one ~. tlwir 'blood Ul4 
bniaa ttqS.C 1n the Duke'• r ... , ..s. tu head ot .11r. Bofl• 
atrild.ng 40B the °'*•• as aome ay.• Pepyat !!!!z• June a. 
1686. 



In his Religion firm 11 but not preoiae. 

Admires the Counsel ot the Wise. 

But o•re• not to be Catechia'd• 

Or new untrodden paths be shown. 

As i£ the way to Heaven he had not .k.no1m. 

Or that hie Soul 'ftre not h1a offllJ 

His Conaoienoe will be guided by hia aena•• 

Not by the vulgar•s 1m.pu4ence .. 

so th' Roman Heroes re.ther ohoae to die 

By their own noble hands than by an ED!llliY• 

x. 
Dtep in a hollow• dark and. dreadful Caw. 

Black and gloomy as the Graw. 

That never aaw a lucid Ray 

0£ the. Suna f'aoe, nor cheerful da'T• 

But u.ad.ed o're with baletul lV .._,4 

The cottage or aQ118 •lanoholly r1em1 

On 11hoae top ewr ,ate the ghastly ,OWl. 
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337. In ... f!:eoin: James remainecl a latholio. preo1ae, 
over-nloe. oier-eaot,, puritanical. !!!• 

$38-g,t:2• Admir9a the Couue1 ••• 01111: James did not like 
it when anyone ~ periuide him to change hia re
ligion from Catholic to Proti•t&nt• 

su. Not ••• ~udenoe I l>' Urtey eonaidered it impudent 
of the peopii'""to to iiiike Jwa become froteatant. 

ssz. ghaa~ Owl.a "The ancienta held owla in the utmost 
abhorrenoe. Pl ilii"racteriaa the bird. as 'the tuneral owl 
and JllOJlSt·er ot the night .... •• In England.• the auperetition 
that the owl •• a bircl ot evil aaen an:t that it presaged 
death or deatTUCt1on was in ef'tect even in the eighteenth 
oea~. Bn.nd' a Popular A:nti9.;:1itie• ot Great Britain. 
vol. ii,. P• i«§.- · -



Shrieking her baleful note and horrid howl. 

r'ar tram the pleaaing oh1r'p ot other fowl; 

014 01.aoord did with pale-tao' t Treason dwell. 

lhar neighboure and much nearer trienda to bellJ 

'l'h.ere in a Grott where never letlf waa ... n. 

ha•on in darkneu lay,. hia Lodging turniaht ••• 

With mod:al liquid aubeta?l.4e till'd• 

1lhe:n m' er a Sword could do't in Honoura tield • 

.D1aoord,t !. Apartlaent diN'erent •• seen. 

lie had. a Lawyer been1 
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a&et._ . .Dlaoord ••• 'l'reaaon1 D1aoord.,. Bir William Joneas 
Trea!!!, nWi Oitea. 

aeo. blaited.1 void ot reeling. phya1oally innnaible. 
feeling leal. IID. -

Sl2•f&• With Po!e!"!!;, ... iJl Bonoura f1elcb ANOl'41ng 
to Oat... dfpoaM'ou ooiiiii'ning.,_ Pop!:iii Pm ( ... D.• to 
11. 412-419}. there were 1.hree eeh.-a afoot by whioh tbt 
Catholic• intended to aaaasainate Chs.rlea1 the queen•• P'1¥•1-
o1an waa to poieon th• ~J tour lrlah rut't1ana had. ·bNJl 
hil"ed to atab hillJ two 4'eau1 ta were to ahoot him. with aUwrr 
bull.eta. 

11&-1?4 .. Dino.rd'• Apartment;..~BUlat Sir 
William Jones.~ giiiiiil. a;:; uii proaeeutlen 
ot the w.otaa ot Oate•' plot in 187'8. ln. 1681. he ... a 
uaocie.te ot Sba.tteabury. aad. to hi• stl"H.llOIIII d'toriia the 
pauage ot the Exo1'•1on Bill through th• •· 1 om: waa ge.Dll'fll
ly attributed. Bia aetion-. anerely Ntiri&ed b,y tM 
oourt rita• and llrJden. in A'bul.CIS !!!!_ AehitGpl. lJ. 681-82• 
speaks of him. aa: 

••• bull-.fac•4 Joma. who oould ata1ndiea draw 
To mean rebelliou• and mlce tr.aeon law.-



One that it Fee wre large oould louily bawl. 

But; had a Cough o' th' Lua.gs it aall.J 

And nnv oar'd who loat ao he might wills 

That clull' d poor Client• w!:tas 

Long Rolla or .Parohaent. Bonda. Citatione. 11.lla. 

Thia bleaaed Pa.ir thought thia obcoure retreat 

A place moat tor their plB"poae tit 

To i"C"=9 the1r villanims.- and emlaia 

Aud blaat hi• sprettding , ... 
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Which to perfona_ and sate to ate thia Sti"eaai 18() 

!hey make Religion the 'D>MII,. 



the Rabble• bugbear end the Court1era dN8.m. 

And only th' Wi•• lla.na ahtnSng beaat 

0£ horrid Villaniea. 

And now tho ,Mew doea ftl"ioua thoughta 1nap1re,. 

In 4&ngv, Thi• the Vulgar ...ilow r.tcnm. 

then rail at Reaolutl!!,p am tind tlau 

Ewn in hi• 1'1tl•• ...-r the Good. Old Cause 

la lost. and broke are au the Canon L&wa. 

181• Trains powder tlitUn. alluding to the ilitlaJllllll
tory propertiea or the Popiah Plot. 

389. R4llgion•a rao•t1 rao•t llltllm8 "•raaed1• the Protes
tant religion waa &Tng'i"ri'aeT;'"'ao the people thought. 

S90-S9$• Thia the J~ •.•.• canon Laaa Tho populaoe 
belieTed the Popliii Plot-;-n:-ssWf,. tlmrtl.an r;NU 1Jt. h1a 
Titles lie.:ny who •re againe:t he.Ting"-• ror &Jiiti\""Bng 
\'U8l"8 in ta'90!' ot Jkmmouth • a . being next in .auooeaion. Thin 
was quite a. lot 0£ tvore about ._.ther Charles II bad eftr 
~en •rried. to Luoy *1.ter•• Monmouth'• •th•r• Jlai\y people 
bel1•'984• or proteaaed to beliew. that he had been. If' 
Jloraouth •re legitimate• he would ha:n prior olaia to ~ 
throae. 11. '91-91. awar the Goo4 OU Cauae la loa1at Goo4 
Old OaUN 1a an ironio nfennoe to the (:~~lllmt 
1ii't&i oontro'tv•ial writlnge or 'the period. Ren it..
that the people telt that tb111r rights wre being tnaple4 
on. !he Cammomrealth euggeata the id• ot a people'•,.,.... 
--. and thia paaaa~• oould thWJ retff 1D tM righ'l;a ot tlNl 
people. 1. asa. broke are all the Canon Lawa, Uauall.7 Camm 
Law are thoae la14 d.owii"'Iiici'.onea traa ~pope. but he1"8 
canon LA• ~.fem to th4t boq ot ecol.eaiaatiaal law or sq 
~Churcm. and apeoitioally to the la:n ot the 
Churoh. ot Englu.cle 
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Born on the Peoples Show.den with such Pride• 

Aa Indian Kint.;a on conquered Pr lnoea rid•J 

Haaven mar.kt him for unoomion Dignity. 

Till Hell• nrat Agents oaua' d hia S.:nae to atray • 

Out ot hia once lov•d Patti_ hia Loyal Way. 

And counaell'd him to disooe:,J 406 

Friendly to his Destruction him adviH• 

That on h1a Ruine they might riNJ 

And more the weakneaa of Lia Youth to try. 

And nell his Illegitimate Ambition high., 
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Which they ( by right) knew ne•er could be hie cnm. 

Two wretched. aons or Bali.al roN 

Unhappy Resolution to opp•a•• 

412-U4., Two wretched. S-ona... tor Clo&1:lllat Thia ooul.4 
nter either to fitua 5ataa rnsraeTT011gt1., or 'to Oe.taa 
and William Bedloe. all ot whoa awore to tile uiateoe ot 
the Pop111h Plot., and all ot whoa gave evi~ue againat per
sona aocuaed of complicity in it. Al.1aoat ewryone who gaff 
auoh e:vi<l..,. was paid in BOllll9 "ll&Y • wheth.er it waa in pen
sicma., preteftlDnt. or bonwsea tor turning in Cath.olioa ao
ouaed. &11 plotters. those who ewore to the exiatenoe ot the 
plot ware not doing 1 t partieularly to help -uthJ »on
.mouth uut Sb&N.eabury ~ advantage ot the turore to tv
ther their own aabitiou concern1ng the orcnm. 



Their deep mouth'd O.tu 1-o th• lotilir Sk1ea •r• aeat al 

That \hen woul.4 be a Cballge in Go........at. 

Yet aQIU atf'ina it tnutfl.., a:Dd ._. a U.a 

.i'&te turn'd hi• mortal po~ and the ahorn Elden d.lNJ 

:Sut all ao ctcaa'ba.nt. and with suoh hud.lity,,. 

That even I impari.\al. Bonaa:5t 

Otfer'd MJDe pittying teara. the ei'teots o~iu-Cbld.•411 

"1&-U.9,. Tbe!:.icleezd.:JDOV.tb'd Oatha ••• u., on a.pt .. ,. 
•• 1618. GatM aw ,E :m-.. a ...;;;Len.1w plo11 
agatmt the lite ot Chai-lea II. ad • Damn C&tbello aJD19-, 
-· 1lo be ttul>ni'tuted ~ that in~. with ·the Dlalra et 
YOJ"k aa ldug. Oatea' orJ.giml l:IU'l'llti.w oomiat.4 ot .r....,.. 
tmN vtiolu or olA,..•• but by •••14.•• laNr 1n the 
cova• ot the IIN'.t '11.1'M ....... he ..-pd to ra1N th1a .... 
bel" to •~• The 4rUt ot hla ao-aallecl Nwlat!oa ._. 
to the ett'Mt that the J••uitia bad bee a~ lJJ' Pope la
nooen't XI (a pont1tt who• poUq waa in nalltr ra-... ~ 
eel agaillst the .r .. u1ta and all ~ With the ._.) 
to aupNllllt power ill lagl&DII. ·TlMt •m.a.Jc Baa1Du'cl. • u -., 
oalle4 Cnvlea II. ,.. a oo......a hern.1o ad ._. • 1Je. pd 
'to d.ea'th. Three aohw• .,... npr•••••d. u 1-ing ateot to 
te kill tbe king a, polHDs.»c. ••bbiaL 11114 ahootSng. TM 
u .. .S..'t..i<lll ot ta. king ,.. 1;o lie .tcaU....S bf a pmral 
.... .,.. .of Pro11ea1:u1.a. attar 1lh1eb the a.. ot Yerk ._. 
to 1- otterc 'the Ol'Ollll u4 a Je•uiii gowrwm. enablieed.. 
oawa am hia ,tu. aaid. all th1• .... &OJ 111w Catholua 
a14 it .... all 11 ... and J11111D¥ •••-n or t'b.e -tiae t.114 
not bellew 111 the pl ... 

41().dt• strong; Proof's ••• ildera ·4\tacb owr 1ib1rt;J' 
pwr;ana ._N •xeouiie! 8.8 a result of "Eru,~ellN giWD 
by Oatea ad otben. 



A Crown which with •gmrtiok inf."lusnce dra• 

The Soula or great onee to its charm1ng Lawa. 

TuJ;J.pta .rathQm' 4 Mares.an to eapouae tblt Cauae 

In ahew nt least_. then for hia lt&ke· 

As it he did from. Victory return, 

Sing' d ·ooth hie Orandeur and Diaoretion tooa 

nut when thai.J> Prince the rightful heir or r ... 

42~., A Crown. •• rat;urn, 1ionmouth had beeD ..nt. 
by Char lea into-Ueine• 0 _- prviront hia oauaing any trouble 
at th• ~ ot the l'opiah Plot. Monaoutih 1'ffmt to BoJ l•nd• 
but he returned to ~am without pefflislion. Ewlyn 
(~, Novu.:-J>er 2a. 1679) aaya u followas •c ... owr the 
liikiof> Uomnouth from Folland .... !he bells and bantir•• ot 
the City at thl.£ Arri~ or the Duk.e ot Uorimuth publiahing 
their jU-.f•••• TM.1.1 .Dt..uce ••• the people made their id.cl.• 

~. But when tl-,..ir rrinolt... Shella, Jamee alao 
had bNn sent away. ""to9tbe coitti"neiit ancl Ee to Scotlu4• 
ooce·uae t"eeling Ma rur..ning hit;';h a.gainat Catholics. lihen 
he returned trm., footl&nct. ho as •ll.-reoeived.. but 
Fvelyn makee no JtUmt.icn o:f the return at all. 11Jaaea• on 
1'.i.& return i'rom !Jcotl..and. he.d a good reception even 1D. 
LLndon• the tMMl-qwu-twa (.;,f bia opponenta.• ! Student•a 
'Hiator: ot.'" ::fi!D4• P• 621. 

Swtbw Wl"Ctte to Ormonde 
'The Du.kt' and Duoh.oaa of York arrives this daj" at 
Whitehall. both very well. Ut.i received with all 4-a
cnatraticna of joy ... at thia end ot town the b81la 
are ringing and the bcmtirea m.aeroua.•• Jaiuac n. 

p .. 176. D'Urfey ay have been ex~pre.tin& 1lhen Fie nlTno 
d&monstrat1ona lff9re ma&J tor James• return. 1. 441. 
?haratick, with the common people. Uttrrfey ia uiplyiz1g 
that ttley Mre ot' the n,.,ae brso.1 a.a thoaa who h.ad i:>l"ought 
e. bout the oi vi.l war•• 



fo prove hi.a Innooence trom Exile came, 

Ho 4rohea were adora'd• no Triumpha ud.e.-

:No joyful Shouts. or welcome Bella11 

ltor Li.;hta aet out. but all like Snail.a 

Shrunk their Phanatl<tk Ror11a into their Shella. 

xn. 

T' encoura;;;e all a Noblamr:m appears, 

.For ~tam Vo.lour tuioue ~ years, 

And chooaing ...ni~ta o' t."1' ShireaJ 
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442, Nobleman: Atthony Ashley Cooper. Earl of Sba.ttea
bury • 

..a. For Wit and V•lCMB" tam.oua ~ ~ ~_!1 • ••• 
in Mm w t'lrit ... ma t'iiat~n~l .. 
lm.owleclge, practical ahrewdneaa, argaentati:ve alertnea•• 
aptitude in 1llustrat.ion41 ni.atery ot po~ 4'lq)N8Sion, 
and readiness of retort 11hioh d1ati~td.ah the t1rat-r.te 
debater ot the preaent ctay." lllB. Valour, Shatteabur., 
had at tint been on the royal\ai aide in the rebellion; 
t.hen he ahi.rted to the C~lth. However, he •• 
ta.ken back into t'avor when Charles II oeae to the throne• _.. 
tor almost twenty years he had been aot1ve 1a tbAt goNtwt 
or Charles, beto~e he again exhibited an attitude or oppo
aition. He had been a valorous soldier durin~ the ci'l'il 
'l.'8.l'S 11 regardle11a oi~ the side he •• on. 

'"'• And chooa!!.fi Knipta o• tn• Shireat (.a ..bight~ 
th• ehire wiaa giit18JIIIZl Nproeentliig a . ali!ie or •o'Ql.l'ty 111 
hl'U,Ulllnt.) Be.tore parliam.tmt Mt on February 4r. 1611• 
Shat"teabury ~:it u lard. ebancellor1 with the appro~ ot the 
k1ng. iaauecl "tAl.rt.J-ab writ. tor e.1.ecticna to tUl ~ 
oauaed during the l.ollg prorogation ot aearl,y two y•ra• 'ftda 
.•tep at onoe arouse4 muo!\ diacourae aza4 .t<>JIIJ gruabl.izli. u
~oially when it waa notieed th*t eight ot -ti. oonnltuenoiN 
J.q in the county where Shai'teabury •• intluetial. !be o»
};"IOsition party won out ovar Shatteabury; the thirty.au ..... 
bera wre unseatecl1 t'reah writ& were iaaue4 ~ the •~ o~ 
the houae, amt the itaportant priaoipl• wu tliaUY .... ~ 
, ,thiit. th!e., inuing or writa reated. primarily with the B._ 
ot tommona. am not with th• lor4 chanullol". mm. -



A '°"'- Soa14lera tnw. all tha't OtlD ..... ~ ... 
In whoa h!Jt BI.Wlld.ee mun om 
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4'1-Yl.• In ,._ his lnead• .. •• ...... B7 the 
•Pl'1»& ot 1~ -·•~a. ~ ot tbll· 
royal oau•e. Be•• ade eolonel ot • recl,aez* ot hone 
an4 oaptaill ot a troop ot .toot Ml.41--. both nlaect a't h1a 
om _,.... Re•• .alao ••• aheritt ancl pruiden1: ot 1;he 
ld1l&'• ooanoU ot ,ar .tor _.._hirh It. la 41ttloul1' w 
nplain 'the ndcten change 11h1oh ce.. owr h1a 1a 16". S. 
hlaaelt ...._.. tlla\ 1't waa through llGlffl.U. *' Chal"lea' 
am 1111a 4ettt"'°'1w to ...Utt.on an4 to 'the .... tba" hi 
gaw 11p ·w. h1a ...,_..lone ...._ the Jdng aDll _. owr to 
tba parliaelds. Daring the m:xt deeade Sbatt;nbw;y aell4 
111th er, •.. al~J \ha bl; -~'\'! .. ff bNak 1!_,.. ~ ..... thn 
lhatlie•baf'7. a'fla1'ed wii:li Cromwell q lcm& aa t.·appearect to 
be "71ag tw a pnu5• parl~ gcnww.n •. ,,_ 'broJIJ 
....,.. when he .,, that the Proteotoi- ,,.. diapoaecl to n1e al--. 
DD. 
- lll 1189-188:> ShaNseabary e1*l4Uy pm-sued the deaip . 
ot ~ CharlN 11. a. •• om ot 'the -*l:ve c:l•,ut.•I -
by 1she 0..... to go 1lo BnMla t;o innt.e Cbarlee to rewrn. 
He M\ 1lbl lctDg a't canter..,-. and wu .. ot \wlw who• 
it."iough they bat tougb'll agasnn Curlee x. wre placecl cm 
'the prtv ewll. m.t"tleabul',r rueiftCI a royal pu,lm 
oowrblg hia an1ou me Cr-lJ .• 

Ia lffl ~ wamq eupporW ti. ru• ~ 
wbi* reDllllrN 1• apoeat.bl• .tor Cathell:• to h.U ottw. 
!h1III ti. lon Charl•• tawr. bn he waa an tJIIUIClla~ ean 
a•ide• beoa'Ula a Prot.8'1ut ~,,.., flN4. 1IMni 
flU°U••• an 1n the tall or 1871. \ht••••__.. auah 
ezoite4 al>ovl the DuJat o.t !Gl'k'• •eecmd. 11UT!age (to liar, 
ot 11o1en1.. '"'lllllt w • C.iiholle am 1lhNa ohlldra bJ .,__ 
W1l14 be nared 1n ·1ma Cathol.ie 1,tim• tba glnng MN 
catboUo 1-ln - .... ~-->· ShaNIMbur, f'elt •• the 
HoUM ·ot C••P!0111 414 &bod ..,_ •tter .. encl cm ..._bar '• 
be -· u-..~- .. ~tingq .. poaalble. ..... ,.. 
C.rl• 800II of'.tered h!a th9 hlghen haaera an4 &!f"* 1t 
he 1IOlll4 ntul'D to ottloe. SbaNsnbw., tis\~ Ntulia4 
1ibe otter.. AMldng h!Melt tr.. or aU ewc1dODa with 
~ f' ..... eoll~ and plaoing htaaelt a1:; the hea4 ot 
1;1ut. parliNln*r., oppoa1\1on to the oovt. 

Be begea ae1t.tng the o11f' by npr•aing twa ot a 
cnho11o uprlaJ.ng. aacl 1me Popuh P1o1:; terror 1n lffl -. 
eheriahH lJ;y hSa baoauH l't gave h1a u oppart=11'y to try> 
to NIIIDW .t-a. ._ Daoheaa ot P~ ancl,tM ~ 
all her reti.mta. l't •• a1ao u epporturuy tor Ida to 
ueootate _.. eloaely with -uflh am to ni• -chi quenion 
ot 11omoutib•a rlgJrt. of' •--•&S.oa W ~" thro.ae. DD. -



But in h1• lntellen unk:Dolmt 

Solaettme• tor th' 11ng, then tor the Mobllet 

BtA lllhat ia Wit 1t it want wr,al'tyt 

A witi.y Rebel ia DO more 

Than lU. a handaau publ.1ok Whore, 

Inteaoua and oontema'4 by th' wiae .nit gOCKt. 

And only useful to the le'llds 

Yet if• ere could. ju:lge or heart• 

~q\ll.lly braw with his U°"t .Aaoaai;or1 

,·or it .Rebellion bud.a. where grwa auoh aenaiet 

Tba Dnil conwJ'ted preuhea Abat5MRM• 

In hia r18'lt hand. a Peer he led., 

or 11hoae worth more hereat•r ahall be aaldt 

4JS,. :Panaanios Panoonion llllS put to death, hiatori.au..., 
~uatly,, t'or biiiig implicated in a plot to kUJ. Aleunder the 
Great. . 

4:59,. Ef,;.llz brave with his rt Anaeatort S~'• 
f&ther had aa !ii~'iii par!!&'eBI' 18ii Di Iaa • 

..a. feN'; Qe~ge VUli.va. Duka ct »nckingbam. - . 

484-65,. Wi'°*, a •'o~J>atOll•u to the Ca.a Appann11,l,y 
a.or ge Je.ttreys.-.Yon WE :J•ttri)a-sld adm:tt...i l:e 
th• Inner Temple in lS?S. Aa counael for the orown. ha took · 
part.in the proaecution oi: Isdward Fitsharria. ArehbUhop .Plunke'te 
and St.phe CeUebe' in 1$!1, and on· love-mbor 17 ot t!:.::.t ,ear-.. 
created. a baronet of the umted ~do.in. He ha4 been~ 
¥.1 proaeeutintc and persecuting Ca tholica during the Popiih 
r.a.o't egitatioL 
• .Altb~ diaoo:noerted i'or a tiDle at the a4.wntag• tu:.en by 

Shaftesbury of: ths l:'opish flot. Jeffr"'ya. on bei:ag called. cm. tor 
hia advice. recommcmdod. the court tc ll'tlthid. Sha.ftesbury iJl a 
pretended seal for the prote•tan:1. re11g1on.• .Dllll. -



And nnly then corrupted. to the Cause. 

Usher'd by bold Sir 'l'oRhu• an4 int' other. 

A ls,an nrpt canting Linse1-Woolaey Brother. 

Next a f'&t Author wadled into "1'1ew., 

For Satyr t'amoua and Sedition too. 

A Gog and. !.lagog in eaoh cn.rtJward p&r't• 
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461,, A lt>11n Wlll"R,t cantiS§ _{4?l~ola!_l Brothers AP
parently Biihop OUbelrt Burnri. -ni"'liaaou\ ol &wr wJ.ta 
Jamaa and the king at t..'1ia time. chietly beoauae ot a • .., 
mon he had preaohecl bef'ore the Bouse ot CCIIIPO• 1D 1$80. 
Bllrnet in that Sfflllein lud laid open the c1'111Jl1.1ea ot the 
ohuroh of Rane iD JflU\V in&tanoea that happemd 1n JfalT'• 
re i gn, and he apolcs ot the d.&ngera ot talling Ull4er U. 
power ot the ca_ tholie religion. B\U"DIJ'b' • ,i~~: ~ !t 9!!. 
Tilae• Jol• II. P• 26l•w&~efdtln the~---
tuzy-._ o~ .. w.a appl eule to the preuhillg ot 
the rrubyterana and. Puri tam. ~00J.ae;r1 In tu 
BO'ftJitinJrim CMJlllJUf'7.. thie meant a atiinge ;.;aL;y in taJ.k OZ" 

aotion. coni"tusion.• noneenae (NED)• 

4-68, t'."t<t Author: Thome.i Shadwll. ----
489,. for sas,r tamoua and S.CU.t1on tooa Sh.ad•ll OU11t 

tortb u a ~ion o~a after pumoatiOll or Oryclea:•a 
Absaloa a.ml Aeh.iton:;• 'While he did not cc:ne into promh1enoe 
for iita iatirea aga t tbs Tories until 1682• he JIil)" haw 
been wri:ting the •• tires and talk1ng agaiut the foriea in 
1681. 

Sh--- alone or all m<J sons.- is he 
V.lto stand• onnf"ira'd in full atupidity. 
the rest to eo• ta.int moanitli; make pretence. 
But Sh- never oviat.e• into aenae. 
Some bea.tui of wit on other soul• may fall• 
Strik~ tri.rou;:,h. and :make 1t1 lucid interval1 
.Sut Sh---• a &enuine n.1.e;ht. adt..ita no ray. 
E1a ruing ~ prewil upon. the dayc 

<!!!. neo1m•, 11.11-a,) 
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But th' 1.aat ot Pygiwd.es 1D hu aanee mid arts 

4?o-486• !_ ~ ~ lfagog ... buaie prating fools (Cont,.....) 
N:01 .. let tl-.y mountain belly ._ pret.mloe 
ot likeaenJ thlM'• a~ ot a--. 
A ttm ot ?llf\n in tl'.IY brg• hulk 1a Wl'i-t. 
But nre thou' rt but a ldl.derlciD oC ..s.,. 

(~ Fleokno~, 11. 19&191) 

In A~om ~ Aohi~el_. l-'•r:! E.,. by Hah,a taw ad ~. 
~::.a:i,,ill ls repreaan: . · . aa '5g. and u apoklllll ot u tolloua 

Round as a ;lobe, and liquor'd ev•ry olu.nk.. 
Goodly and great he aila behind hia link. 
With all this bulk thore'a nothing loat in Og. 
tor "''1:7 imh that ia not f'ool is roe-, 
A monat,,Qua mus of toul oorru1)'ted •tter. 
Aa all the tleY.Us had apewd. to -.. the ba'"9re 
When line ~s gi ··.reu hh:i coura&e to blaaph.,.. 
lle cwae.e J·o~ b~ GCKi be.CGl"e oun' cl h1aa 
And ti'· un could ha'ffl reason,. none hu aore • 
'l'bat ads h1a pauneh ao rich,. ad him 90 poor• 

···························~························ Jt:.at opium. mingle~ in~ dr:f.nk.. 
Still thou !Myst live. awi~ pon and. ink. 
I aee., I S&d 1 'tis oounael &1'>r&n in vaJ.n. 
For treason botch'd in rhyme wUl be ·th.J' baJl8J 
Rh)llDl8 1• the rock on *ich thou art to .-.u. 

'Tis f~tal to thy f'ame and. to thy ••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A double noose thou on t~ neok doat pull. 
For writing treaaon1 ant tar writing dulls 
To dill! £or i'action ia & conroon evil, 
.uut to bG hang;'d. f'or nouen.a• a the deiril. 
liadat thou the ~oriea of thy' king expreae'd.• 
Thy praiaes '.had been satire at the heat, 
But thou in cl'IJlUY ..,.,.se. muiok-t. uapointed, 
Haat sham<tully detied the Lord'• anointed, 
l will not rake the <iungh.111 ot tey erimea • 
.li'or vl.~o woul:i I"C' u t!:\.r life that read• thy rhymes! 

11. 459-506. 
Got: &Dd. liaf o~ "Tee ;:;mperor D:iooletian had thir1"'-tb.Ne 
Dll"'aiioua a U, tera 1 who 1llt.D"CleNICl their h,wband•J ant .. being ••t adrift in a a.hip. reaoMd Albion. ,mere they tell ia wl.1-11. 
a Jl'fllUer o,f d.emna. f• 01·ra1·~ ot this um:uatural alU••• 
waa a race of giants• atterw.rcla extirpated. b)r Brute an4 h1a 
oompaw.cma, rerugeea 1·r .. ~ 'f.ra-,1. Gog and Magog. the laa't two 
ot tr._. giant race, were bro,:15ht in chains t.o London1 th.a 
call~ Tro;rrww.nt. and,. beiz~ ohaheli. to t."l.e p&lace ot Brule• 
~ d.aty a.a porton.• lll~t!""i¥. ot l'hraH UJd ~ p. 
o31. 1. 4781 Fantoa1 .,... • ~ .... 
~a Shadwll Wi Wiote4 to opilDJ it"'liiila effeot 
fii"lir• bNlth. 



lliatraoted latur-o nore there was no kin 

• '.hd.n hia external gitta and 'thoae witW-n. 

Hia Soul juat dwimiled. to a voi"• 

Ttaila &t Ii•r ·tl-.ous}l.tleaa or..o1ce • 

. A.nd th• Body S\'f9at:!.n; out ita -wron;;a, 

C.,:1-l:;hs anmw,rs f'ram d.1Bte:.-ipered u~a. 

Tells th' irrrlsihle :'an'tall'Js tiiat 

'Twas r.er lean quality mnd& hiln so fat_i 

Useloss in all., uni'it to tbink 

To do., but only sleep and drink. 

And toro'd in this gree.t dearth Gf aena•• 

T' have refuge only from hia i.mpudenc,a., 

'!o aide 1d th the 1''actiona th.at would 1blarcba nl•• 
And r;row a ;EiOBitive buai• pratint:; tool. 

Thero are "' aort o1" aen of ramagrel .raoe. 

That Loyalty like Coin defaee • 

.And think that kind of J:lon&aty is beat. 

That auita mo.st with their oa:r.nal in~t 

That lowa their Prinoe only by fita., 

Juat as tho hinom- or tbe1r b11aineea hita. 

And ne'er will hi.a Prerooat!:nt naintain. 

But when theyt'ro charn'd with hopes of gain. 

Or :t'rom :hia po119r expect 

Somet.hin:; they ooul.i no1, ~lee ei'feot, 

A suit against hillHlt their votea peraue., 

For that they' l 11hM4l•. tawri and woo., 

3$ ' 

.,. 



Yet Smar they're loyal all ud true, 

So th' Citisen that hU loul ha• pliant macle. 

An4 bound h1a Ccn•inoe ' • .Prenti.oe to hi.a TradeJ 

The person ever doea moat ldndly treat 

!hat he deeigna to cheat. 

XIII. 

f!l8 honeat Wreteh that Vfftue cleea tdON 

Ia oerta1D to be poor, 

The .,..._ emmot th1• nln ap aclon. 

''1f ,i-s on ot .... •• ...... w • Wl'DJ 

A ll'\ll;gged MlxS• 1lb1eh w veat.. 

Aa a fhNa uael••• ~ uad ...i.te. 

llhUat other Tenn.a th 1 erring Coun doN guide. 

Flattery. Folly. l'r14e. 

Luat ad. thouaucl --· bea14et 

Who'd think nm bad a ahan of btawal1' are.o.. 
That•• grew :WON& tlat'Wl" tor a ria.t 

Or mow a nwnn4 Judge 1n. th' Law profound. 

sell aa Otf'ender'e lite tOl!l' tU-1:y po'Ulldf 

Or ... a Mllleat Scholar orinp t• a Lord. 

That ...U•cl with Land ancl RODNIIDlt norna 't' attOl"Cl 

the h18bl.• Prostitute • ,....., 

Why eboul.4 aurt Ba.lbua that through 'ltl' guing ~ 

a• 

506 

610 

611 

In triumph ride.a., aoorn h1a 11'1•• trieml oa toot! UO 

1'ho 'fihough he lowq baa 'ld.1-ll mable gra•• 



Hor anftlllra the alute ap.1:n. 

Ria or"n-at atr1n.g both aidea haa wedg'd hi.a China 

But 'tia not Stat.. nor Gold. nor P'1 A'"1H. 

Can the learn1 d Soul with wmii.y implreJ 

7ll8 Book anci &moe be underatanda. 

Jlakaa h1m. JIIONt rioh tburi .t, crt;hera Landa1 

Re JmGR. though white and .rt appear• the ald.n,, 

S5 

A rei.ten ce.r••• my be hid w1 thint. 6IO 

1hough clog'd wiiih Lafl\18711 the gilt Coe.oh 4oe4 row.. 
~ 1111Uow1ng Spark within ay be an OWl, 

Though VNta MOUi" with Coach am Six abroad 

She'• in her warm apar'taellt lmom a Bawd.1 

Who tbrinng on the aina o' th• Na tiOU. 

Each aimlte demna her aelt in her Vooation. 

Then it th1a k:ncnrle4g• we repeat. 

And new th• oh&neea of 'IBIOOU·tant tate., 

Who would be fond or beillg ,...it 

Who 11Wld on taTOW •re ctepem. 

When then ia no auoh thing •• triem. 

lo oonatant love. no g111teN aotion clue. 

Bo man that• a prof'it proot., aor wman true! 

Your f"riod it 111U11:ied. aha1l aoon 1l9U'f prow, 

Your lU.atnae haunted. ahall deNrt your lows 

lay• your self against your better aelt ahal.l hold. 

And th' 'rioea ot your Body damn your Soul. 

Yet hold.. Satyriok JifuM• pull in 'th7 rein,. 



And thy wild reasons sentiments re.train. 

Though Vice around the Court like lightning rove. 560 

It cannot aure blast all the Grove. 

Old loyal Clitua ia in fame sublime. 

He threescore years haa fac•d the storms ot tilne. 

Untainted ot the lea.at ung-roua crimeJ 

And though hia fortune some moist heada decry. 

None touch his Courage or his Loyal.t,1 

Bia part waa Valour. Valour the Sould.iera bliaa, 

Success was hea'V8DS Prerogative. not his. 

With him braw Cleon joina, the good, the aage, 

Wise e..,.n iD. youth, and beautitul in age J 

A man grao'd with hie prudent lionaroha truat, 

The truest sign of' being juat1 

The Irish O~inea loudly oan proelaim 

His Virtue and hia Fame, 

555 

560 

Be•a brave aa Honours aelt. doea Merit noble prise, 565 

Valiant like Hector• like Uliaaea nae. 

559 • Cle0111 Cleon n.a an Athenian general and d.ea
goguea here eleon represent• Jama .Buj;ler, Duke ot Ormonde. 

561-62, A man ,rae•d., .. ~.ing. j~Ormonde's career waa 
tree .froa llD)" -suspicion of dou,;r-~ • Char lea II truet.-
ed him, amt e'Ven thowch Ormonde tell out ot taTOr tor aewn 
years, Charles said ol' him1 "Yonder e~ Ormond•a I haw done 
all I oan to diaobligo that man. an4 to ate hia aa diaoontent
•d u other•1 but he will not be out or hUIII.OV with me, he 
1'111 be loyu in 1pite or -, teetha I aus't eYeD tau him in 
again, and he 1e the fittest person to goTorn Ireland. 11 DNB. 



There•• honeat ialllD'lOll too. a.ncl Battua lear.n'4 by ti._ 

Am good ...... Patron or tmt w1ta. 

Wlt.h 9C>lDII t .. .we wh1oh I oad.t. 

For Jl01r -ay Muae grow.a WNl7 ot her ».... 
Thia Courtq py tanta8't1olc Qree.mi 

An4 to the Ci'liy neen. 
The tam•ct lletropolia or taotiowa doubte and tean, 

There aha a while 11ea d.om. 

A.a t1nd Antle• reat ere thq a"1:aok a Tom. 

XIY. 

Amcmpt the Gl'Ulleea glf'1:ecl 'to re-1. 

That th1a wet baasmg Bin with Faoti• ..ii. 

!here•• one llhoa• Cbaraowr 1• hard to .u, 
AA old. Quaok S1i&tea1P11 ttat W rather 4J.ec 

'lhan lose a gra1n ot l!opular1ir• 

Or be aooouatecl LoJ&l on eondli.icm 

!o be ~'t 1 ... a Pol1tl1d.an1 

Same oall. hJa Hoplm5.. aGlll9 Aoh11N>fh!l, 

S1 

515 

680 

iff-ea. *· ....... Battat... ....... All tlwN ....... 
ot elueioal orlgJi. 1n &iiinc wlG w\ ot tbe ot.r .... 
waecl 1n tbia aatire. *•••• thia alghi. be CMrl• Semill•• 
UDl'cl luuhwn. Earl .t &.a. H• •• tu gnat patil'orl ot 
ReatoN.tion autbGl'a auoh u DrJden. D'Ul"t.,-. otway. :r.e. 
Ehftge. Congrew. Denm.a• Prior. am J1111D,f minor 111'1 •n• 



Others ch1er Advocate tor Hell, 

Some cry he aure a aeoond Janua ia, 

And all thing• paat and future••••• 

Another rapt with Satyr anara hie eyea 

Upon himael1' fU"e apiea, 

And Ill.Uy do their Optim innrd rowl, 

'to w"8h the aubtll• motiona ot hia Soul, 

And. help ot Intellectual light. 

May guide the llela c' th' Stat.e aright. 

~ T1ew what will hereafter be 

By their all,.,,,eeeing qUality. 

i'h• erring Anoientls JDUOh 414 Argua priae 

That Royal Cent1nel tor•a hundred epas 

If' h1a they' 10 adaired, what would tbay do, 

It they our paaai w llero knew, 

That eoee a hundred. way• with twoJ 

Ria Body onee ao aeUfl·Ja:lowD. 

38 

595 

600 



la with DiM&Na o:rampt an4 uaeles• gr'OWDJ 

Hi• Canacience long impriaon'd with hi.a Gout. 

low ovea not to get out• 

Leat losing the retreat which here ehe pin'd.• 

She no where llhould be enertain'da 

Hia Bone'• hie Weather-Glau• and h1a Baek 

la hla perpetual Al.llanMk. 

By wh.ieh be ltnon ff9 • tu too la ta 

Both Change ot Weather ud the St.attJ 

Ria subtlety ao nice hie Brethnn .find. 

He jealoue grow or all Jfankind., 

Much doubts hi.Melt• but _.. tboae men 

That he but newly haa drawn 1n. 

And therefore •'trang• eoneluaiODa tries. 

And to be thought extftlllilly wi••• 
1.oaYM them to act• himaelt' t• adviae. 



'.thus u aome ~ 1D ltll'"81 ---. 

F~ not hillaelt• but ~l nta ot.han oaa 

And aa w Ora.._ ot late t=- haw 4om• 

Jrade ~1.r Rebsllion h1dll hla O'lllln. 

~ notbmg ca H great a ~-- be 

'lo'• apeoulstlw .... u Momreb.J'J 

R• ha-. to hear the - .e ting. 

And w.lahN t.h.aN .... no nlh thlag1 

And .. • aldl.tul Rlder ott ia ten•ct.. 

(t'hat .... hia ~ aaah bftt:er bon,•4) 

!o ~ bJa trma hb .... -.. ..... 

(".et gl'OUllci ~ h1AJ wl~ Foat 

so he 1:rue Jooq or the Sta•· 



!hat at his Post ne'er oame too law • 

.oUJIOUllta all his Antagoniata bl"Jaide• 

Amb1t1cm ill hia Fae. d.oe• plain appear 

And you without a Per•pectiw •Y ... 

Pride. in each Feat\11'9 ot lbad.11ty, 

And Jlfflmeu :I.a hi• ben ot Poli U..1 

So the uatathoat 4 Flood. cloea llldle and •oath• 

'Tia deep as Hell, and no redrfta 1a t"OU'DCI. 

41 

640 

646 

686 • .Aabit-ioni Shaf'te•but7 had embit-ion for hiaaelt 
through MQmaflUth. In the satirical. wr1tuiga ot the period. 
hia o'NrwhelmSng aabition 1a eYel"llhen aentioaed. Ct'. 
AbnlOllil and Achitoph•l, 1. 198, where he 1a aid to haw 
w;na 1mrmon •• 

6$1, Phlulat1Cli: tleer, aee note to l. 111. Phu&tittltt 
a au.bile didoe & aaaoolate sha1G'ii\,Ul"'Y with the tua'1oa 
and nonoont'ormiata. 



xv. 
To inatoh thu Rabbi there 1• om. 

lot equall t d but by him in all th4t twn. 

The Cltiee Mouth by wtd.oh a tell• 

Her Fear•• her Propheoiea. and Oraole•a

A -.n wham &Mloua lt.lsmffa join 

'f' enr1ah with their Olm darl1Dg Coin. 

And aa Yenetiua deal with Jna, 

Camad.t it canf'ully to uae. 

Bot -U.t the7 do iapoee thia 1.r&Jat. 

Ineourag'4 by hia r-. or being jun, 

For he thia thriving Vaxia baa protest_. 

42 

648-49,. To •teh tb1a labl>u •• all 'Ult !owaa D1Urt9y 
ia apeakJ.ng otShattea'bury &8 · th1a Jiiiii: ~ OIIII 
li:ake4 ,d.tilt. hia 1a O.Oir'ge VUUera • .._n4 lake ot ~ 
Babbit "• Dryden'• retel"tt!M'Nl to Sh&tt.Nbvy ill Ab•l• DII. 
Icili'.IL;pb•l. u. 18'1-st • - -

The atat.eaman we abhol"• but pn.iae the jwtge. 
ID Iarael' a oo\ll'1ia •'•r aa't an Abbet.hcl1D 
With men discerning -,.,. or hama more el.Nna 

'Abbethdin' was a rabbiniaal tel'll tw a high otr1eer ~ 
justice among tbll Jen, Shaf'tubur.Y ha4 DMD lord 
ctbanNllor • 

• ..::::a;J.ni~= • t1i:-Z::rhz:= 
688-59. For he tb.b thr1~- lntenat, Buet:tngbell 

W al1lll)'1S loaado'ut"l'or LJ;: • ewn durGig ti. c-~ 
wlth. fbt intrlguaa or BuokingbaDl_~ tll8 CcaiMA1 ea.1th,. 
am h1a poll07 ot •orifiai:ag the 1Jitian.ts fl the ·ohunlt 
to . the pol1 tical u1,-o1e• ot 'bbe -= clMpQ!td *" 
bnaoh bet.wen him Uld the aim.stare ot ChaJ'lu 11. In thl 
apring of 1656 it-. reported that the Dwre had Jla4e a 
aeoret vi.alt to Do'Vti" to oonter with cm& of Cr-ll•a apata 



' 1 

!hat 'th' Cauoienee ot tb8 Wue 1a ir.lte:ren, 

81* ~- ill preper ·ti,ae • Bu:lk aigh't -u. 
fo bribe diaa8'bg Brnhnn '8 rebel& 

lht,ta OBI tmt Rill 111:tll Beauty keep a Leagult• 

888•18• For be thta ~~••• imenai;i (C~) 
on the quenl.on ol"iilireluii~t-o,JW a tb9 reatoration 
ot hie ....... After the~ ot ChaJ'lea II. Bwktnp811 
•• t alma back into tavor. · 1111. ID 1681. ha .tot'B8d a plan 
t.o .._ Franou ,.,.. s~ Jd.Dg'• m:lstnu ud gen-. 
em Cbarlea through her. but he taUM. 0rammon:t.. r 11N, 
P• 14.1.. .tluoJdngbNt tha ..... oppoa1t1c 1-dw 1ii 
Parlimaeat;. act vu later aoouecl ot treaaombl• practi• .. 
Be •• arre.W ucl ooaftal4 to 'ti. Tower. ~ upea h1a 
NlNN he •• NIROl"N W h1a plaCN &a a l•Dt.l .... of 
the Jd»g•a bedebaaber amt u a aeber ot the priv eouuu.. 
Pews' 1!!!7• seplembff 2s. 1sn. 

881-78. B•'• one 1ih&t atill••• '. ••• One ot 
the gnnelt iou4t&ri ol""ihi £Lie _. . • atta1r 
wi'\11 the Counteaa ot ShrftabUl'J'• Ber h\l&band. ehallengecl 
Buot1nghaa • a duel. Shren'buq' died u • reault et wounda 
got a ·the duel• but the part1oipani;a hacl already been par-
4.one4 by the kiDgJ ao 8-Jdngham r.a1ne4 tree. Pep;ra• 
~. Februa17 14- 1668. 4voldngma ~tinued to live opea. 
lyifth tu C0111tt.u. thwp ewn 1u publio opinion ot the 
day wu aua-priaecl d bu blpm111ty. ~. •uulra, P• 291• 
Ia ..1....,. 16'16. a ombinlcl attack upon ._Jdnpiii _. 
OOJRMDaed. 1n both houaee et parliaaen\. In the Bou•• ot 
Lor<la. ~ truateea ot the 101JDI Berl ot Bhrnlll:nll'J pe\i\1oaN 
tor red.re••• alleging 1ib.at ~baa not Oll1J'- oawatatiouaq 
lived. w11.h \lJ9 Coan.._. 'b1lt thn ~ ba4 abaelaulJ' 
.,. .. • .~ aon ot theira to ~ iftterred. 1n Tint
~ A~ tm4w the ti'Ue of Karl ·~ Co•uta,. ~ 
baa pd. 1n a long a~ narratb•• prohsaing penitome 
and l)Nllll1.a1ng to aw14 ..... 1111 the Mur.-. but the lor4a 
~- '111a Counteaa and th9 DuJial 1;o giw boncla tor t.ea 'Imo,... pou:ada that tlwy woulcl ._.. ooh&bi~ again. mm. 1. !:!• spent !. !!.!!, a•t.• ct. Abaal• am Aoh13be,;-D.. S-. 

In aqmnd'rj.Dg···· WNlth.wa. hia 'PeOUllar art, 
Wnb.lng .. iinrnu'c1e4 Rl delert. 
Beggar. •• lJr·toola. 1lbGII nlll ha .tound \oo late. •J-4 hia jen. and the7 had. his ••• w. 



And hia paet Lite was f'amoua ror Intrigue. 

lie haunted Brothel• and UflW lewd. 

The better to dietin~ gooct. 

With hoary Bawda kept tonal Intere•'t• 

To ai~ tnt;o the Jfa't;un of the Beaat1 

And u aoM Penata tcmll7 uae · 

To HD4 their Childnn to the stew. 

That they the aooner •7 graw 111•• 
And aee the wni'Y ot VioeJ 

So be tor -.. yean did 'b8Di b1a will 

To know the Quiatuaenoe ot UlJ 

Ill ...Ud light Frolio.a •~ a talr Eatate. 

Ami with each auburb Jilt r,fllW lznhla•• 

nut O'bn bl.untly.,..... •twu X.ehel'J. 

An iteb:Jng .Dulan. 1lhicm long •1.noe d.1d ctwU 

In hia hot Vein•• but now tranatona'd to zeal. 

670 

·m 

681-h. ZMl thf,t inapirea ••• _l_oudJ.y laulr Cbarlaa 
had prorogued .parlt-"nG for fifteeii'iiioiith•• and as •oon 
a• U; Jllri. again 1n 16'17 • .Buoki :ngha:m. Shattubury • and ho 
other l.or4a n1ffd. the q'IINUoa wblthe:r parl!amllnt •• not 
dinolwd by thia prorogation, 1t o.iJlg oon'trtlly !o two 
unrepeal.4,d. statvt.a of Edward Ill. Bw.mt 11111• tttae WD< 
ot :SuoJdng,ham waa tor•~ i:.hat would. ...-oil at
ter••••• so. upon.~ .ti.rat Ol*UJli the .... 1on. the a..-.. 
,.. brought on. and twlae loria stood agawt tu Whole 
bowie .... But. then a aeeond dab&.• uoae ••• ~ther theae 
lorda wN not liable to •nsure tor orter!'1g a debate 



'!he Feople-a Doubts. and Error• of the State. 

And alee• hbl in the Publiok: Hall 

Ecchoing with Noia• and hnaena• loudly baul. 

There ie a time by cuataa counted tit. 

When nuaaeroua orowds 1n oonaul ta tion ••t. 
To pry into the States oonditioa., 

And ae'99rally play the PoliticianJ 

By force then proud Green Apron Tyrants aw&J'• 

45 

681-84. Zeal that ina;eirea • .,. loudlf bault(Contbne4) 
that might cre'a'ti' great dietra.otiona in ~he aubjtteta• mind.a. 
ooncerning the legality of a parliamlmt .... It•• aid. .••• 
here im.a a design to put the nation into great d.iaord.er. 
and to bring the legality of a parU.U.nt into dispute. So 
it was carried to oblige them. to aak pardon aa ciel1l'lquenta1 
otherwise it •• re•olved to send them to th• Tmrer. TblJy 
retuaed. to ask pardon. and ao wre sent thither.• Burnet•a 
Hiato!7 !'!!_ ~ ~ time. Vol. ll • PP• ll6-ll8. 

Buckingham" endeavoured. in ewry poaaible way to und•r
mine the influenoe of the Duke ot York. !'he feud betaHn 
thea waa ao notorioua that at one tint Buckingham prot•aaed 
to believe that Jaaes intended to haw hil!ll aaaaaainated.• 
Pepy•• D1•!7~ VIII. PP• lS5. 141. 151. 

In 1616-69 Bucldnghe.m wa.s entering new intrigues with 
France. hn, '',lb.en the nt'Yelationa about the popiah plot 
took plaoe,. Buo~ ahowed great seal 1n eliciting evi
dence. and boldly aoouaed the Cthiet justice of tavouring 
papists. All his local intlu&noa na used to pl"QDlOte the 
return o:r whig candidates to parliatmnt." u:tm. -

689• Gnen Aprr1a 'Green apron' waa a eontanq,1.."11Blua 
torm to refer to a ay preaoher. DD. Compu'e that deti
ni tion with the ae""nteenth ·· oem.ury--w<t,lue apron statea-.n• 
and "blue a.pron." A "blue a.pron e.tateuianlf was: a lay poli
tician,. a trad.eaman who · 1D;;3rf'ered With. the attaire of th• 
nation. F·or "blue apron/' thfil allwiion ia ·t;o the blue 
apron whioh aome of the Presbyterian preacher• uaed to 
throw o-mr their preaching-tub be.fore ·17.h-.r began to ad
dress the people. Dicti~ ot Phrase and Fabl•• P• 
l49tt. - -
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.And Lagialative Orders bluntly d.iao'be:YS 690 

They so couragioua will appear, 

By powfl'ful vote, ear deaf'ning voice, 

And indefatigable noiae, 

Two Tribunea tor the People then are oho••• 

Bul•rk• •gainat foreign and dom.eatiok toeaa 691 

And those in the Election soonest thrive 

That dare intreneh upon Prerog4\tive. 

And raise rebellious Tenet• high .. 

. 694-98, ~ 1'rib'llaao• i:tt!l' (In Englieh literature, 
a popular leader ia aomeiimea · eel a vibune. •D•) 

On June 24, 1680, Sllngaby Bethel and H•.Dl"7 T.-niu. 
were ohoaen eberitta or London. "though they wn uaable 
to aern in conaequenoe ot their not havillg tabn 1.he oath.a 
c0111anded b7 the Corporation.lot." Detore the•• ot tu 
aecond elecition, Bethel and Comiah·ha4 taken~ aaorwat 
though tb.e;J' were inclepend.enta and thu duly qualitiecl .._... 
nlwa for ott"ioe. They were el.ecte<l 'by a Jar• •Jori'\7 
over the eourt oaad.idatea. ma. 1. eea. ra1ae rebellinua 
tentta ¥ath• 1. toa., B.ebel.1 lfeihel,. "a known republioan in 
pr&ip • taurnet). and Cornish •re the oandidatea ot tt. 
Whig or anti-oourt party. ct. Abaalam aJ14 Aohitofb!l, u .. 
686-611• on Shimet (Betmtl] -.-

Sh:bnei• whoae youth did early promiae bring 
Of zeal to God e.m hatred to hia king• ................................................... 
Nor ever was he known an oath to wnt. 
Or our.!'e• tmleu against the gcm,rmmnt. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The city. to reward hi.a pi.oua bate 
Against hie master• ehoaa hia illag1a-trate • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
If any durst hia factious friends aocu••• 
Re pack' d a jury of diaaenting Jews (Whigs]; 
vihos• tellow,..feel~ in the godly oauae 
Would free th• au£t' ring saint fl-am human la,ra• 
For laws are only made to punish these 
Who serve the k1n6• and to protect h.u roea. 
If a?J¥ leisure time he had f'rom pow' r • 
(3ecauao •t ia ain to miaimploy an hour.) 
His bus•mse ••• by writing. to persuade 
'lb.at kings were uaele••• and a clog to trade. 
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Upon the ne<tk of Loyalty, 

But that such Villany ahould dwell 700 

In purblind Zeal. 

To place in O!'tioe ot euoh woighty truet 

A rebol amongst all his Tribe the worat. 

Is the severest lnetanoe that we lie 

Slflvea to the Yoke of impudent Presbytery. 705 

But one that all obedience did re.tu.set 

Could you with no less fiend begin. 

But Luci!'er hi~lf aust be drawn int 

or &ealoua Rabhiea still you had enough, 110 

710, Rabb1.eea Shatteab'Ul"J and Buolc1ngham haw both 
been referred to indirectly aa such. 

711. Pro3h;eta for Oat.ha Titus Oates and iarael Tonge 
visited Sir 1-iia !irry Godfrey. ancl Oatea depoH!.il 'be the 
truth ot a long written nvretiw which he '81d waa • popiah 
plot to murder tha Jd.ng and put Jamea on the throne. Cf'. 
Absalo.m and Aahi.tm:l, 1. 655, about Oates aa a prophet, 
1'But ihere the 'Wi •• tail•«. the prophet apou.• Bl"llwea 
tor Proof, A bravo waa a hit"9d. asaaaain. Six weeks after • 
Oat.a had appeared before Qod:t'rey, Godf'rey was found mur
dered., and e pe.nie-stricktm public promptly laid th.a ortrs.. 
at the door of Roman Catholic priests. Two Cathol1•• ad 
a Protestant lMre executed tor the murder, but hiatoriane 
believe that Oates nnd his usociatoa caused Godi"'ny to be 
murdered to give color to their i'alse allegation&. and to 
arouse ;>opular opinion in f'avor of the:tr a;;iteti0tt. :JliB. 
11Con.h LOetes) might t"or l.ga~• 11 [Godfrey• a) m:urther eall. • 
Absalom !!1!. Ach1toJ;?hel, l. 676. 



Could not thi• serve. but you muat tall 

More low. and into Otl'iee call 

A taotioua Fury worse than allf. 

48 

Like th' atubborn Iaraelite• ot old. you JIOff• 716 

. 
Goggl• Eyed Bu.l• C'~Wdy· AOCN'Ol'l 

They lett. nor longer in their errors trod111 

The Calf' ot :e- •• the dsrli.ng Gou, 720 

To be ador•d by Calw. or ,,....r kind .. 

The. bellowing.many headed Bea.at, 

That ~oan•d as it by T,yramv oppre•t• 

?15-19. Like th' stubbont !anelitee. ••• ffro.ra trodi ' 
er. Absalom azi(! A.c!if-t;opri.l., ll. '9-15. -

( Goda they hnd tried of every abape and nae. 
That god-aitha 'OOuld produo•• or priests devise.,) 

716. inthuaiaatie, !.n o•Urtey•s tllns this usually 
aunt "tw t1oe.l". 

720-22. The Calf or 13 ..... _... woreer kind: Poe~ibly this 
is lntonded to m&an *catl•-ot Bethel.• asaocLrting 'the C&U 
ot Baal and nethel. for it it •imply maana •1aa1.• why sho\1l4 
fJtTJrley not write it out? The "Call of nathel" w:>uld be 
Shatteabury~ tor Bethel had helped pick the 'Whig jury '16!1tth 
t'rffd Shaf'tttsbury. 1. 722. Cal-vee of" t'IOrser kindt tho Whig• 
of London l'fflo were followers or Shatteltbut"Y.-

12i. ~ headed .S.ast, oonmonplace in the wrltinga 
or the tum to .speclt, the rabble. 



And see to the groat Mart VillMios come. 

That Plots abroad, and t·imp• et homeJ 

That to be Tribune rnokt hi.a h,aggard Wit,. 

But wiser Judgments voted him more tit 

To be a Scavonger and alee.nee the Street, 

Swore he 'ffl\S bt1ttt.ar akill'd ~r approbation 

To purge a. NuiaL"lM than a Nation, 

Which injury so near to hit heart did grarr, 

That he. resentment ot the wrong to shew,. 

L,nmur'd himself three daya in Bal.ea or CalliOOJ 

!here resolute!.} took· th, auller~ paina 

To shrowi hie popular projecting braina1 

A mighty loea thi& to the Tribe did aeem. 

Fer now no.JJtore sdvist) ~as e;iven by him., 

Let th' totterinE; Nation sink or swim. 

Until as peevish Lovera wo. 

That rail. end BW'fHlr each others hatred ture, 

At last forget tl;ei.r Oe.ths ~nd think•t no sin 

To kiss the .t'erjvcy oi'f arid love again. 

So he., though when f'nrag;'d an Oath h"J msde, 

And sol0mnly forsworn the Cti.n-l,ir16 Trade; 

Yet 8'11Ch a natural Itch he to Rebellion had, 

'!'hat will:l.ngly s.ll 11ronq;s he oould f'orget, 

'l'o Club a.go.in e.nd plague the Stat.,1,. 

XVII. 

Eappy the .4an.,, ms Son, whos;,; honest heart 

... 

140 

746 

760 



.~ ...... 

That like a D:wacmd Jceepa ita ooxurta:nt tnn. 

As that 1ta beauty tree f'rom rwrt, 

Tihich nothing ct.n destroy but its ftD d-ut1 

Cheriahint; noble; Lo)'al ty, 

Till l!'ate Ul'lClewa lLo rta.11 ty ,.. 

And aeno.a him ororm'd. with Verb to find rOGBI 

Amongat f'am'd Reroea in aome honour'd fcab1 

There th• Bod;y alHp•, but. th' .Royal M.1ml 

Within li'amea brightest Al tars ie enahrin' a._ 

Sublime as heaven. and shall be 

f.'.terniz'd in posterity, 

And e.s a l'henix in th• Arabian Grovea, 

Breeds trom the ••hea other cspio,r Urn. 

('!'he Cedars top where aho. did burn) 

.~other off-spring that will be 

Far more adm.ir 1 d than ahe. 

So he t.hat .Loyalty docs prise, 

With honour' d praiee is ever sto:r 'd.., 

Tfi5 

160 

765 

775 



Eternal I..aurela grow around his Grave. 

Whilst Faction that lean wither'd hag. 

That can of no·thing but her Treason brag. 

·wvith Infamy is upottod liko tho Plague. 

Do but that Nations misery aurvey 

'.i.'hat glories in her will to d.iaobeyJ 

Observe the t'ate of' that moat WNtohed thing 

That tor his interest abjures his KingJ 

And with an unrele?l'ting eye. 

'l'hou'lt see the one with l'eara distracted U.e. 

Tho other im"Qmausly die. 

'ifouldst thou li-,;e \rell. "tq" Sor~. and tree trom 111. 

Still!!:, thz Conaoience swal thy~• 

Lot that and Reaaon atill oontl·oul11 

And guide th' inconetant Ordera of ~ Soul J 

't{ild Pnasion .. let Religion rule. 

And look upon an Atheist as a Fool: 

He thet a Jei ty denies,. 

}1.s e 1..,1tte sly Devil in dieguise 11 

That 111ith his ht-*llbh Tenets would de06iv® 

l~k cr~duloua fools thut cttn :)elieve. 

Look on thy Countries grievanoe like a. friend. 

Aud pfty faults thou oanst not mend; 

But seek uot oy i.wl.Mwi.'ul r.H:r.Jl"'~• 

To la.n.se ii:;a wounds and mnke •em m:,ra«h 

1':Emlember ~ £«; hellion bl!,Odl; fE!!!.,. 

780 

785 
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196 

000 



Evar ao llf.l.d to t&ll 111 lcve. 

Or Beauty will conf'oUDd. •am. alls 

F'or aa a l'oot. whose free Fancy rove• 

In oored Rapture to Eluian Grovea. 

1-i l'sr Smiles can da w, her :t.·rowna oan kill. 

Her pers..;n si.;;,ch Divinity doea wear. 

Per blooming Cheek, hor Bye, or &i.1r. 

Thy boo.rt her prisoner ahe retaina. 

805 

810 

815 



.And thou Mntst pO'Wer to break the chainBJ 

To the great God o' i;h • Grape thy selt aaaign. 81() 

:From ull hor Ghe.rraa and she. 

835 

Httre atopt ttte reverend :Moralist,. whose look 

fui'.'tic.i.ently confirm' d too Truths he spoket 

1ihoee cloudy Aspect did doelsre 

i':ithin his b:rest what ruusio;ns l.'tlre ut war; 

He now on bended knee low as the earth.. 

ki~:s lltU"don of 1;.'1-:te Author or his birth. 

Henceforth tho Ghild of M.s 11o:rs.li°l."Y• 845 

339 • Ras~nt;n::,:.,.t, Ob:;ol,,te UM of the "Word., ~.eaning "a 
.feeling or fflri<1tion. V It "4!'11:H! in C0!'$!:f'D usage with thb 
definition botweel'. 1650-1700. NE o. 

B48, !~_n£1,.l _t'rophet, i.avid. 

849• Forfji,,-. .. homes Javid tor•w AbMlom tor killing 
hia (Abaloa'• own brother. See II Sumel lJ. 14. 



And. now the glitt..,rlng .. ~od cf day 

Bed through op};?osing Element.a made way,, 

In Nep~unes deep Recess withdrow 

Eis Rays f'rom mortal v:1.ew; 

'iiitt. l~orrmred ';oa:r..i. th' inci;;ni;;tant r1:oon 

F::,sse~t Lis place., and cc,ur:terlcita a Hoon. 

Labor ic,1-:.s !'ature ~oom1 ;l &:t rest, 

And soft repose crown'! !,'.an and Boa at.,, 

\":~en to my pee.oetul Lodgin;; l retir'd.,. 

¥<1"'11 rlees• d at what l heard., and ~~~- Admir'd• 

FJNIS 
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SAT'fRt 

Printed for Joeee BSndmrah, Bookseller to h1a 1loyal 

Righmaa. at the Black!!!!. 1D Co!!:¥!, 1684.1 
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EPISTLE. 

To 

HU Royal Righneaa 

The 

When llom8 bad aw'd the World with her Al.anus• -
And peaoetul.l Arts aucoeeded dreadful ~. 

Virpl and Rorue did the Empire treat. 

And. laid iupiring Vera• at C&•aar• • t•eta 

Imperial justice Crcnm•d their heada with Ba.yea. 

Aa they' hia oonqueata with llraortal p:raiH. 

With their Ambition. though not equal Art. 

Oblig'd by Daty. and a .Loyal heart. 

Your ga'betull Poet. (S&ored 111") preaU11111a 

fo Court great Britain's Geniws. aa they ltoma'a, -
Belov'd et Heai,en• great Author ot our bliaa. 

Rebellion's acourge. defender or our Peace, 

That the Rude Kation Godlike didst inspire• 

Kindle the Clod with inf'luenoing tirea 

Till Reason. like th' eternal Soul did move ~ 

o•er conf'ua 1d Cha•• and. lib awi"ull Jove. -
Form1d the dull Lump to Order alld to Lowa 

You. like the llcmaroh of thils Faotioua Ial•• 

"• Dukes Jamee. Duklt o:t York. -
2S • llonarohs Charles n. 

56 
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Epistle Dedioatory 

Did on your Foes enervate llnlioe smile; 

Grasping the Brand. even then you oould forgive. 

Stop the revenging Bolt. and let •em live. 26 

But judgment still is sure, what you neglect,, 

Their own despair will Brutishly ef'i'eot. 

Witness lie late who by Rack'd Conacience sway'd• 

Yurth'ring himself,, hia horrid Cauae displa1d. 

So ,men myaterioua God and Jlan wae led 

To death,, by Judaa Impiously betraidJ 

He,, knowing that the Plot by him deaign'd 

Had doom.'d the mighty Saviour of Ma.nldnd• 

Re'turn'd the Bribe11 and with Hell'• rage poaaeat. 

Dlacharg'd a Soul,. that knew no place of rest. 35 

Degrees of Crimes will haft degrees of Woe,, 

But Rebels are all double damn'd below. 

Been found a Rebel,, or a Regicide,, 

The great Redeemer trembling at his vice• 40 

Rad aoon revok' d his Grant of' .Paradiae. 

2S,, On yo~ Foes enervate Malioe; Foes is poaaeaai"IPe. 
enerfttaswea • 1'8a1cened. fib. 

28-29,, Witness he ••• Cause di•flaida Ar'l:hur Capel,, 
Earl or Eaaex, who had cut his thl"'oat with a rasor while in 
the Tower awaiting trial for his share in the Rye RouH Plot. 
For f'urther details aee the notes to part XII of' this poem.. 
Eaae.x ia reterred. to there aa Cubel. 



Eplatle Dlti•'bory 

Mero,y 1• ........ ohl•te•" -'ttribute. 

And gNatut Crimea ake 1 t JBDat abaolUWJ 

But atubbon Reprobate• will aewr mend. 

The more :,ou par4on. tbe7 the more ottencl. 

For Pharaoh'• Court obey'4 d.1Timt Command 

Bo lonpr thu. the Loouata plagu'd hta -'4D4; 

1'he Curae Nllfl''cl• they the 1Jiae Prophe't non. 

And 'beaatlike to their lb'oremnt return. 

Tour 'ff"1l1t (_Sir) unehoekt by tear. or »-na. 
Inoa the 1IINlk JllllllcNt ot the bakea you ara, 

Blen wlitl 70ur Beuul• they' wriggled "ill ~'re hflJ 

!he11 Nede4 ftllOI& apreada brtio a Plot. 

The lat.icrna Apa. •WJJ Plo\ baa been. 

Or Bell•• dire Engine late wit.h Terrour ••en, 

1lhea Bntiah Rabble tura'd the ~ Maahine. 

But. you to i..1 the lingclta'• henq .... 

And now agaJ.a the· 011• _........ hlocat 

The pea•tull Dow 11117 •"• the Deluge tly. 

Pearclih on high Treeatt and mnmr Songa ot JflTJ 

You u. 111 CU.,. ..re. and he 1n 701IJ 

-"~ 61 .. CAasar1'""' Charlea IX. a. had been rei"erncl to ill 
01219r~ u.ue ~ aa cu...,., 

It you can Repent'ainoerely. 
caear -. a Go4-11Jr.e .W, 
Kigs·out Fraoti-ouanen -~·liJ· 

58 
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caeaar will be alwaya ld.Dll. · 
*The Cmplete Cltt1 Or• The Mu ot Fuhicm.• 

ill Bnadaicle Ballade ot the B.eatoratio.n 1-riod. --
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the beat ot Subjecta. and ot Brother• too, 

Fixt to his Int'rest with Religioua Care. 

Patron ot Peace. and Father of the Wars 

65 

Bellon&'• Buckler. and ;!follo•a song. 

Whoewr au• d with 'reara or bended k:nee. 

Th.at•• not auccour•d by your Clellll8J1G7f 

The Warriour haa tor noble Seara rttward• 

The Widows and the Orphan• Crya are heardJ 70 

Attlicted !lerit is no more diatrestJ 

So much ot Pity till• yo-ur aacred Bre•at, 

Yet Chatt'ring _... 1a allow'd to rail,. 

Cant without wit. and without Satyr Wl'iteJ 75 

He onely Snarls and Grina. but darea not bite-. 

Erny., like Trophi••• d.eoka a Generals 

64• Father ot the Ware J.Qlea had advocated nr with 
the Dutch. and had-"tai.eii part in aoae ot the aea battlea 
during 1665. 

TS. )l)l('(JS, llomua waa the god or J110Cltery among the 
anoienta • ~d to ridieule 1'hatever the gods did-. He 
we.a expelled trom Heaven tor his cr1 t101 ... • MOMUS here 1a 
a general reterenoe to all ,mo railed againat Jame a• 

76,. Be cmeJic Snarls ... area not bite, poaa:l:.bl7 a 
pwi on •cynlc. • Ii oomea t'l"all GreiF'li!ilios,. •dog-lU.. 
curriah." MOMUS anarla but doea not bite. 

11-80, ~. lllce Trophiea ... mounta you ~1 A:txyom 
worthy ot winnliigtl'ophiea and honors, auoh as a general 
might, oan be certain that hia worthinttaa will arouae •nv. 
Thua does James' worth arouse env, which a7 be rightly 
considered a mark ot excellence. The oaeltl!i5 o .... ~ the 
oonmon rabble, are railing against Juea, an th• lllOl'e they 
rail, the mere will dis<Jerning people raaliae hia worth. 
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The cackling Geeae once o"T'd Romel<a Capitol. -
Under the Crowd.a reproaoh the more you lye. 

The more diacerning judgment mounts JOU high. 80 

So into bliaa thoa:e beat deeerve to oom. 

That tor the Truth dare suffer Martyrdom. 

Your Righmaa• a 



PREFACE 

to the 

REAiER. 

6l 

I am in some sort oblig'd to declare., that no partioular resent

ment or m:, own, te.rther th.an the aenae I had or the general Yioea 

ot the 1.iJ&A,•• and for the Information ot the publiok., induced. me 

to write this Satyr. or give it this Title, but I oonteae 1 now 

do• and alwaya did think it both lit' duty., and eftry onea ela• that 

ia Capaoitated., to lash and. expose Enormitie• of ao damnable a 

quality aa the oharactera in the following stanaa•a stand tainte4 lfitht 

And therefore if aome PW-re obHrnra, that ma1 perhaps 1n tbla 

JAJ.rrour see the ahad01f or an intimate Friend or Acquaintanoe., ahould 

think tho Rell ex.ions too groaa, and open, let auoh be pleas• d to Con

aider on the subject matter., the subatanoea. and horrid Theme that 

inspires the aatyrick Pen, and then doubtleaa (U' they are not 

wll-wi.llera to the Mathematiolca themaelna) t:tt..y will generoualy 

allow. that Crime.a ot th.is dreadtull kture ought not be Campl.6-

ment«i1 nor Guilded o•er with Rh.etoriolt 1n auch a manner, aa 1t the 

Autb.our rather deaign'd to a.hew the virtue ot hi.a own Poetry, than 

the Yioe he was writing on. 1 Tia true there may be off'encea whioh 

no Poet ia so mueh a Cyniok alway• to treat at this 'blunt Bate1 the 

aurly Mn•• •Y be atrok'd 1niJo good nature when the ain oomea llithin 

tm list ot Venial» u tor e:xaaple. Pride aay be glea•'d owr and oall'cl 

PNNDoe Gt mind» or Courtly breeding, Fornication -.y be poetically 

atyl'd the Errour or Licentious bloud, the Imperlection ot irregular 
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Y oath• not guided by reaeon or religious Judgment.1 the railing 'Whig, 1 

or 111hat's worse. the Trimmer2 (provided he speak no Treason) by the 

obliging Satyriat •Y be tenderly ua'd.• beoauae he has a -.ray with hill. 

and expreaaea nothing but aoeording to hia Conaoienee1 the aordld 

crying sin Adultery. by the varnish and illustration ot Poetry 1IA1I 

be gull.dad o'er with lloral justice. provided the Wi.te be Old and. 

Bedrid. and the young Ruaband wants an heir tor hia :Satate1 but 

.PaJricid.e. pri"1 Conspiracy, Rebellion. Inoeat, !lurther, and au.oh 

U.lat,. mwst never expect auch fa-voura th• Satyr there should la.ah 

to the blom. and make each stroke ao terrible, and the 8haM ao 

obvioua. th.at the weakest judgmem. may comprehend, and teel the 

JMa.ning, Neither am I of an opinion with them that attinll. that 

Satyr ohoul.d tickle till it Smarta; l rather, like a good Surgeon. 

1t0uld have 1t smart soundly at :f."irat. the wound will tickle enough 

when it is healing, and I ui very apt to believe the undaunted 

Juve.ml]. waa in this mind, tor l newr read in~ of hia Satyrs. 

where he waa daubing aey vioe, with intent to lessen it_. but• 

enoouraged. by hia perteot honesty. and •n-like bravery ot aow.• 

lThe two "parti••" or political groups or thia time were tho 
Whiga and th• Tori••• The Tori.ea wre thoae ot the oourt. and thoae 
who tol..lowd. Charles n and James. The Whigs 'Were the pari?f ou't ot 
power d:uring Charle•' reign. 

2A Trtm.r waa om who eought to mediate between extremea ot 
riwl para •• ~ In the aewnt.enth oentury. when parv apirit nm 
high,, the term was applied in deriaion to anyone who took tha 
middle ground between the Vfliga and !oriea. 



always painted it in ita natural Sab1ea1J a Fool •• by ha drawn 

lib a Fool,. in apite ot hS.. gull~ Coaoh. gaud7 Trappiltga.. and 

hla t'ortune macle hill a Sem.tout"J thia I hold u a goocl example tor 

Coneeqwmoe happen a• it plea•••• !hoa• thlt haw nO'b read the 

ts.rat Pvt ot thia ~ .!!!_.(!!!,.Pro!??!• . .!! Bcmeatz, wr11*m m 
the beginning ot Qatea•a Plot.) will be the l••• aatietiN. wi'th th•• 
Sbeei;a• not that I doub't but the Retlniau will be eaa1ly 1Dldaratoo4• 

ter I haw alway• obaen•d that Rhubarb 1• DIN pleuing to our lat1oa 

than Bonty • which. though I am aorry to 1a:1ow. yet I oum.ot reaqa 

anct. hacl I l••• zeal tor '11V coun1.:ry. I should be leaa diligent 1n 

exposing ita f."aulta, but. lbing Ut14er the Go'ftnJMat or .. good ud 

graoioua a Sownign. I ahould think ,q aelt 1ll&Wrthy or a ..Ue 

troa him. or the leaat bleaaing ot hi• Ito,al ta'YOur • it I ahoulcl 

nn. 'With IV' utmoat vigour and aewreat Geniu. apoae and. render 

odieu to futurity• the unna'tural Agenta ~ Aaaoo1ato.- .!!, !!. 

borrib.19 !. Conai1!!!f •' 

lo•Ur:tey 1a apeaking ot ~• •••ge aa:mwr ot Jlffllml a4 
Peniua and the urbane Jll8JIMI' ot Hon.oe. He pntera the Jtmmalian. 
•ir.rl•• u did the majorit.y' ot the at1r1oal writen ot hia 1;111119. 
Juwmu • • extant worJc;a oouin ot aixteeu ~atirea., depleting eontempor
ary eoo1et;y and. denouuoblg its Tioea. Sable•: blaelm.e••• 

'the B;r• Bouae Plot. It.,.. a eoupinoy in 1683 among aoaa 
ot the more 'Yi.tent t'all.owv& ot Shatteabury to ••i&e C'.barl•• II aJl4 
Jw,. on their return· troa Ba1a:.\l•.1a1t. at the lq'• 'BoUM. TM plot taU•d 
,find b'ro·ug'h;t to light • eoabination ot pa.rliaentary Whiga. who., 1lh11e 

perhapa intending no peraonal violenott againai. the ldag., oanwmplat.N 
&et.sing hia and OOJllpellbg h1a to 8'UIIIIIIII & parli.a1111nt. Lord lrilU ... 
Rua•ll• Algernon Sidney. Sir 1'hG111aa Anutrong. Lori Grey. aJd tae Barl 
ot Baau wre among tho.. 1apl1cawcl in the plot. Rua•ll and S14.J.'uly 
ha4 1-en elDNUted. bet en the wr1 ting ot th.la ,-. and. Eeaex ha4 
oumd.ttecl auioio while 1n the !owr na1Ung vial. 



The llaleoontent. 

I. 

Aurora now had bluaht upon·the Day., 

And driven liight1 a shades away. 

Giving the glorious Monareh of the Korn 

'A Summons to return. 

And bleaa the World with hia propitioua Raya. 

The early Lark aung .Anthea in the Slciea. 

The watohf'Ull Cook with shrill and Echoing voioe 

Rad told the Husbandman •twaa tiae to riae. 

The welcome Fruit ot hia pa.at Toil to reap. 

Nor longer g1Te hia pr..tioua houra to sl••PJ 

The chattering Rook9. walc'd by diaturbing light_ 

From lotty Tm• wheNJ they ha.4 alept that Bight. 

Flew to each othera •••t•. to ld.sa and play. 

Telling their aable Loves tbe buaineaa ot the day. 

And on what Fanmn·' • stubble they ahould. preys 

No envious Claud did the S,m• a Luter aonen. 

But gen'tle Cal.JD o•erapread the Sea•a 

5 

10 

1.5 

The Hea""ns and Earth aeem• d f'\111 of Jay,, and gay and green b T.NN. 

n. 

When •Errour. our late wild ungovern•d Youth.., 

Hewly converted to the Truth 

20 
•VW. The Progreaa 
oTlt'oneaty• the 
third !!.e.• -
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And by his Father's sage advioe brought in 

From the wide. pleasant,. but deatructiff. patha of Sina 

Roae from the humble Couch nhereon he lay. 

And where with we.try Eyes he past the Night'• fatigue awayi 25 

For fatal visions had disturb' d hie breast, 

And Rob'd him ot hi• darling Resta 

Visions o! .Beauties snares. and Love in vain 

or souls despairing, and Stern6.l Pe.in• 

O:t hellish Traitours that nre d.amn'd tor gain, 

Of wealth and honours promiat. but forgot, 

And ot a horrid Plot, 

That DeTila in the shape ot Sainta dense 

To murther Kings and root up .Monarchiea. 

His constitution and cam.plerlon wre 

True Omens or his tuture care, 

A lable 1111tlancholy olog'd. hie bloud., 

Which aeldom e'er presages good. 

And deadly Paleneaa till'd his cheeka, which ahow'd 

As 11' he thought h1a life did vainly ·wa1te. 

Or had reflected on the Illa his Youth htld past. 

Ott would he Start, and heawn• bright bnaiona view, 

zz. horrid i'lot, Hp Bouu Pln. -
H, mr11iher ~ alld root !i. llonarohiua 1'he Rye H~ 

plotters pro'6iiit7 '6'l"" :not"'liltem to murder the ldng, they 
wanted to o-,.1 him to aummon a parliament • 

. A. f'cacls foolish (arobaic). 111lilltonc oaprioioua. 
giddy (obaolete). KEO. -



Oft Sigh and Cry• vain tooliah World Adieu, 

Thou Tritle which the fond and wanton prise. 

But Ino<>DT$n1enoe to the Good and Wiaei 

How with thy Pride• -,thy; Pomp and State, 

Performanoe nothing. though thy p?"omiae great, 

Haw I too otten been betray' d• 

And caught in the strong Snares, thy Arts haw laid? 

66 

45 

~ waa l born to be d&oeiv'df 50 

And why, alaa, wert thou be11evtdt 

!hua wxt by Love• and acme preferment• losa. 

Which he from Court, and Great on.ea promia'cl ..... 

The wretched Youth from hia Apartment 'Wnt, 

Wh.ioh weeping and destructive cares haw Spent, 

And on hia brow •s painted. large the scene ot diaoontent. 

III. 

Thro'Ugh verdant Meada., am 1'lcnr•r:, Vale• he goes. 

11he.re •.n;v a Beauteous Rose 

Ddighttull Odours did diapeme 

To hie too stupid and Negleattull Sense. 

Bluahing aa it they thought it were a Crime• 

Not le be Bayiaht 1n the prima, 

Eaoh .Gentle Ri'YUlet and hrling Brook 

.Mourns his dejected look, 

Seeming w llurmur Pity, am relate 

the story of his Melancholy fate, 

.And every pretty Warbler of the Wood. 

55 
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As it hia Woes they understood. 

&pt t1- with hia Ccm,.plamta, and wept, and nng 

Sad Hotea or Wea. taught by hi• m.ountt"ull tongue. 

i'hua Plung'd and hurried by hie reatleea thought 

At last to a high mount he got. 

Barren as Nature, ere the God obey'd• 

Or Chaos ere the great creating Word we.a said. 

The fleecy sheep that tecl thereon wre lean. 

As a long Mwn Y•llrS tamiJ:la there had. binJ 

Their Wl"•tohed. Bones peept through their Skin• 

Like Fa1rie land •h•w'd. tbt torgotten place. 

Bleat with DO wholesome .Plant nor 'YiJ'dut bla4e ot Graaa. 
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A t.ot'ty Clitt there stood that d.14 Surve,y 80 

Some for'tJ' tathom don the Sea, 

Whose Billon en"Yying aueh A,Piring height. 

lea' d with Impetuoua might 

To undermine 1ta Root. and Jll8Jce it b• 

Ita towering tront to th• Alt Deepa belows 

!here looldng down upon the f'oudng Beaoh. 

Sate a .forlorn unooatortable W:re~. 

Grial.ed with hair• by Sorrow_. and by Ye&l"a,. 

Hi• Sullen f'aoe be dew' d with T•ra. 

Loolct like the Figure of M'ortallty • 

Or •~ ill his tirat State of :m.1••1"7J 

8& 



Yet lofty thought• did in his breast Conspire,, 

Whioh gave thia utterance to his Tongue. 

How long. base World• he or.y'd.,, how long 

Like a poor ahackl'd Priaoner Jauat I be 

Paaa1ve Spectator of thy Ville.ny? 

Why. more than crawling Insects ot the &arth. 

!luat I have Caua• to Curse my Birth? 

The Birds. and. Beaeta.. and l'iah in Seaa 

Are with the artier of their living pleaa• d.• 

Nay Fool.a. and the unth1nJd.ng live in Peaoea 

But I. a wretch that heaven deaign' d to Cro••• 
For Vertue am deapia'd,,. am honest to 11l1' lo••• 

Thus spoke the Satyriat,, A man that had• 

Through all the Scienoea Inspection mad•J 

Profound in Knowledge. .and in Judgment bold. 

Austere in lite,, and one that could 

In highest Schools dispute w1 th oaoh degne 

Fram. sacred Reason dOWll to pedant Sophistry. 

IV. 

S8 
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100 

105 
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ll2 • aleoontents j)uring the aewnteenth century• a 
malcontent •s one who was "indiepoaed to aequ1eaoe in the 
existing administration of affair&J one inclined to rebellion 
or mutiny; restless and disaf'f'eoted." DD. .Malecontent 
does not represent a 111pecifio person. -
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irrour e.cooawd., and Saluting low 

His Ruthtull diaoontenta desir'd to know• 

And why upon the Sterile uncouth plains he 'll&lldrt!td aos ll5 

A aeoret Joy his viaa.ge did expresa 

To find a Sooiate in thut lonely place., 

And therefore beg'd to know the tenour of hia Ce.sea 

To whom the Satyrist reply'd., 

ln what obscure place do•st thou reaide? 

l/iihat secret Den., or Cave, that do•si:. not know 

The Curse of humane kind and General Cauee of Woe t 

J.\y' private Sorrows in particular., 

Alas., not worth description area 

Condemn' d to ay ill Stare., 'twaa 'J1l3 f ixt lot., 

To be a prtrJ to a rioh Potent S0t1 

That lle.ture made an Au. and so preferment got, 

For be it kno,m. to all the men of Wit. 

'Tis still the Fool that has the best EatateJ 

Wiaedoa ia mild and mod.eat, tree from pride., 

And With an humble portion aatiat'y'dJ 

And though he nothing gets., he baa the aeJUO., 

To practice patience,. and not wrong his Princea 

But the Bold Fool will to pretennent rise., 

For none e•er lea.ow her Court the Good and Wises 

lings, like the norld•a great Int'luenoi.Dg light. 

Spread round their glories to the .People• tigbtJ 

But still some Tall Oak gets between. 
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..... 
And hunble Shrub• are never ... n • .. 
The tlat.1:;ering. pushing., oringing Inaw 

The tore.moat Poat will have. 

Whilst ba•htul Worth ia waiting like• Slaw, 

Who though he Cowta little. JNCh d.eNrwa. 

The Borclid World negleota hia• and be Starns. 

Who therefore would. a Tenant be• 

To ttt.11 wat Ul buil't fr&1111 of' V1ll&?9'• 

That ha• a generoua Soul• 

And can by one bold atroke Ul rate oontrou1 t 

Ibo would be bit by ill bred Dogs? 

Se• hia tair Low oondemt'cl to aemeleaa RogueaJ 

Cause th' one haa greater atook to buy • 

.6.nd't other beat oan tawn and lye! 

Who would the huuowt Babb1*a · flouts reoei w. 

Though brave be alighted.., and 7et lbe-T 

Did not an awtw.l and Religious tear 

Of aomething atter .Death • know n?'ti where. 

Controll the noble Lust ot dissolution. 

And. hinder our resolv'cl Conf"wsionJ 

Shewing we belter had with pain.tul 1Ua diapenoe. 

TbaJl f'orteit heawn by stubbora diaobedienoeJ 

Thia well I know. and though BtV' awn 

Diatraoting Caras do give me Cause to moan, 

And spend '1!.f1' wretched days 1n disoontent alone J 

fhotlgh I have bin too muoh abu.a'd., 
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0£ Plaoe and ••1th by hounds in otf'ice choua'd• 

Lost the Rewards tor which in fields I bled.• 

And seen ta.me Villains cheriaht o'er my head, 

Yet deeper griefs oppress me now-. 

My Princes danger. and 11\Y Countries woe; 

By black Conapiraciea that plainly shew,. 

The lust or English Lebole, thnt still strike 

At a Crown'd head• and would. be kinga aliket 

?hie rends IQ' throbbing heart. tor thie I howl. 

1 Ti• thia disturb• the peaoetull. Order ot Jr.I Soul• 

And male•• m.e rather 'Wish fer death 

71 

165 

110 

l'I& 

Than 11,,. in the E.n.venam'd .ur. where le&thaoae iVillaiDII breath. 

v. 

Once -.a the fair Brit&nia Crown1 d. with power • 

. ot tavourite Prine••• th&.t 1'9N happy•• 

The bouhteo'18 hand of Plenty 0P4Jn'd. here. 

Wb.oae Cornueopia bleat each coming year. 

And on her fragrant boaoae Jlature lay. 

And Crown'd each silent night and every happy dayJ 

Then bright .A5usta f'louriaht. whoae f'w ran 

To both the Pole• through the wid.• Ooeazi. 

Chier llet.ropolitan. 

165. ohous•ci: cheated., duped. tricla:Jd.. RD. - -
110. blaek Conapira.oi••• i;ye liouae Plot. 

181 
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Imperial Caesar lov'd her, but too fond• 

185, At§USta.: London. Several to'llllS rounded or colonised 
b;y Auguatua Wffe oalled. Augusta. In all. aewnty oi ti•• in 
dit'terent part• or tb.tt Ro.man ctm.pire wre naaetl that. aong 
them Lond.11Liua (London). (See note to 1. 208, thia poem..) -

188-209. ~ial Caesar lov•d her •••• 1Mtea4 ot . 
Troynount.1 Lononhaa gone agi'iii•t the crown m:aoe bilore th1e 
time ot whieh ~-Urtey witea. In 1641. London had. •loomed 
Cha1·l~s when it was thought he intended to maintain order 
according to law. HG1Rver, 1n January. 1642. Cbarlea tried 
to arrest tive opposition leader• in the Bouae ot CGIIIIDU• 
The ,...-.. belienng that Charles 1'1la trying to 1ntim1d.at& 
thela. took refuge in .London., aDd thA cit:,, deo1'lred tor the 
OOillllllOU• Lonclcm 'beow jwst •• Presbyterian u Parliwat. 
Gardiner• .!. student'.!. H;i.1to17 2.£.. Engl.amt. P• Q6. 

1'\hen Parliament had met at Oxtord 1n 1681,. the House ot Coa
:mone, which waa predominantly Whig, thought Oxtord had been 
ehoaen by the ki~ baoaue the Uniwraity •• munently Tory. 
The Whig a teared the king'• i.Jitention waa to · owrpowr tha 
by f orco, and this alarm. increased when they learned that the 
king •a bringing his guards 'lfith him. Aeoordillgly. the 
Whig• arJIIJtl themsel wa and their aervanta 1n aelt-«le.t.nae and 
rode into Oxford. J.s the :m1uu1 or people judge a great deal 
by what they aN • · the piatola 1D. the buld8 of the llhig -bera 
when the;y rode into Oxtord u.4 driffn iato -·• head.a the 
belief that the Whig• intended to gain their enda by a oiv11 
war. lluch as tho nation di•liked the idea of having a 
Catholic king. it dieliked the idea ot eiTil 11ar atill aore. 
and rallied round h ld.Dg. 

,.The 'fory reaction whioh tollo•d ude itaelt ••peoialq 
rel t in the la.w-oourta. J\lligea am juriea who had combined. 
to aem to dea-tti· izmooent Catholioa. upon the t&stimozv ot 
t"ornorn Wormera. now combined to ae:ncl to c1eath ardent 
Whigs• upon the testiaon;y 01' into.raera equally 'ba... In the 
City ot London. howT8J", it was still iapotsaible to aeeure a 
wrctiot against a Whig. J'uriea wre ett1 lffl8re n-1Da"ted b7 
the sherii'".f or the o~ • Nld. aheritta were. ia poll1i1oal 
cane.,. read.y to ccapoae a jury ot political part1nm. In 
eveJ'y part of England except tiddleeex. the aheritta 111tre 
named by the ld.ng. and ware. therefore,. Tories. !he City ot 
London. whioh 11'98 atrongly Whig. had the privilege ot eleotiig 
Sheritts for London ~nd tidd.le .. x, and theee ah•ritta took 
care that l\41ddleaix juries ehould be oompoaed. or Whiga. 
Shattesbur.f was acoused of high treason. but before he could 
be tried.. the Grand Jury of Middlesex had to f'ind a true bill 
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Otne her suoh bounties from hia Royal hand 

188 .. 209• Imperial CRnsnr lov•d her, ••• instead of 
Tr0f1!ovant: ( Contiiiued)a.;;a:insthim.7:':" On November !i, 1681, 
the Grand Jury, composed of his own political partiaane. 
threw out the bill, and he was at once set at liberty •••• 

"Before long, on May 27, 1682, Shaftesbury's moat conspicuoua 
enemy, the Dulce of York, returned from Scotland •••• The t1rat 
thing on whieh. attar lames return, the king• a miniatera ••t 
their heart, was to strike a blow at Shattesbuey. As he l1'V8d 
in his house in Alderagate Street and took care n8Ter to 
leave the City, it was impossible to bring him to trial as 
long aa the aheritta ot London and llliddleaexwere Whigs. 1'.he 
Lord Mayor, Moore, was gained by the Court, ,md• by ffrioua 
unscrupulous oontrivanoea, he aecured the appointment ot two 
Tory sherirta, and, even before the end. of 1682, or a Tory 
Lord Mayor named Prichard aa his own suecessor, There would 
no longer by any ditfioul ty in filling the :Middlesex jury 
box with Tories. 

'~e dittioulty which Charles had experienced in bending the 
city to hie will lllllde him .nmious to provide againet ehdlar 
reaiatanoe in the tuture. Taking oare to. et"teot hia objecta 
under. at least, the form or law, he entoroed on the eleo-
tonr in the City. who were called in .l)a.oem.ber to ohooee the 
Common Council. the oath of supremacy and the proof required 
by the Corporation Act of having received the Saor8Jrl8nt in 
the Church. The result was that a Tory majority 1'&8 returned 
on the Common Council. Follwing up this blow in l68S, he 
ulled on the City to show cause. by a writ k.m:Mrl aa 'Quo 
Warranto,.• before the King's Bench, -V 1ta charter ahould 
not &ii lorteited,. in oonsequ.nce or it. havillg impoaed il"reg• 
ular tolla and having attacked the king's authority in a 
petition exhibited in 1680. The ling' a Bench decided againat 
the City,. and the king then ottered to restore the ehar'ber 
on certain conditions, ot which .the principal was,. that he 
llllts to haw a veto on the eleotion or ita prineipal o.t:tioera, 
At tir•t the City a.ooepted his terms. but. be.tore tb• encl or 
the year,. it drew baok. and the king then named tbs Lord Jlayor 
am other officers dir&Qtly. paying no further regard.to the 
m~icipal self-government lllld0r vmich the City had. ror many 
centuries. conducted its own af'f'aira." Ibid •• PP• 622-24,. 
192. Chuaing the~ Hyd.n. for her Guard'.'i'° The common 
people were cil:red "the ~eadedb&ast.11 and. "the Jm.JJ;Y
headed mons-t.r 1 • Hydrs. 1s a imply another ffl!I.Y ot aayin& 
the aa:ae thing. London •• predominantly tor the Whig or 
popular party and could be e.ssociated with the co.mm.on people. 
201. U~J>'d her Mi.aohiefat Tories wre put into oi'tioe a.a 
mayor e. sJler!?'f's so thst Charles would have no more 



She was at last .Aspiring to COmma:nda 

Shockt her great !laster• and. tor War prepar• d. 

Chuaing the monster Hfd.r& tor her GuardJ 

An<i aa the Adder. 'Which a harmless Swain. 

Gasping for life found on the trosen plain. 

By him through pity nouriaht near a fire• 

Feeling new warmth his wins inspire. 

Flew at hia Courteous Host. and with black wnom griev'd• 

The man that him rrom death retriev' d, 

So ahe with hias1ng Rage attaqu• d her lUngJ 
I 
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But heaven deoree•d the Irone should have no Sting. 200 

188-209.(Continuad.) opposition from fihig officer• going 
againat hi• wishes. 201. To ahaa Eleotiosw wi'lz Rbanatiok 
Vote•, •Fanatic• •s used earllir ii ¥.he seventeenth oea\iiry 
to re.fer t O tu hlri tan.a. and at the time ct thia poem it 
was uaed d.uparaginr,ly to mean nonconformists. Pui-itau. 
Whiga. and praot10 .. 11y UJone who •• not or and tor the oo'ID"t. 
To ah.am Electiqu with Phamtiolc Votea would refer to Londo.a' a 
practice ot electlng 'whig ab.erD.'i"a who ehoae Whig juriea, 
(apecifiO&lly the jury which treed Shaftesbury).. 204• Titua 
o., Titua Oatee. 205-207• till like a Jilt ... no ._.. iJii 
I;!•rial Tnnt D'Uri"e;y 1mp1IeatiiatLo'nclon. by ia".e:ii' -

=riealiuey. baa been degrad.e4 by selling herself' tor a0,.," 
aall a pr1ee and f'o'l' ao worthless a oauae. ·208. Preatc9r1tm 
Joha1 "The :na.me Jaelc PNabyt•r. 01" Sir John Preabyter 
i'liin.oteria• the oauee ot the Preabyteriane) had become 
proverbial." Poli ti cal Ballad• hlbl1ahed .!!!, ED§!•• dur1n_g 
the Comaon••lth• P• U. note. lot. Bediami a oorrupU:on 
7.Bethlehem. ~pplied to the Hospital ot St. Jlary ot Betb.lal.ea. 
founded in the thirtee~ttt century. It lat9r bee,.. a hoapital · 
tor lunatioa. and soon the word "Bedlam" came to be aaaeci-
ated. with-insane people. The idea waa developing at thia 
time 'that proatitutea went insane and were sent to Becllua. 
D•Urtey ia again saying that London h&a prostituted her-
ult. Like a. poKI Lunatick (l. 202} Till Like a Jilt (l.20i) 
togetiierliip!y t • lieliet ot proatitutea1'""gohig Jiiii, Troynownta 
Brut~. legend.ary founder ot· the British race., tounded 
Troynottnt. or:tiew Troy {later lmawn aa London). 



Unedg'd her Mischiefs, and the Creature lert, 

Like a poor Lunatick, of triend.a bereft, 

To sham Elections with l'he.natick Votes, 

Bribe perjur 1 d Rogues. and Nurse up Titus£.• 

Till like a Jilt that trades for half a Crown, 

Debaucht by sneaking .E-reabyterian ~ 

She is degraded., and no more th t Imperial Tol'ID.J 

But losing th' Charter and each Royal Grant, 

Bedlam shall now be call'd instead or Troynovant. 

VI. 

Within the Chanels or whose putrid Womb, 

Plagu'd with Infectious stench, and Noyaome fume, 

Whioh frc,m the fatninr:; dregs of Plenty apringaJ 

Plenty that gives her Pamper'd vipers wi..~g•, 

And hissing tongues, nnd dreadi"ull teeth and atingaJ 

Inn dark Cave of horrour, ohoakt with wee4s, 

Of poysonous vice, and hcrdd deeds, 

A Dreadtull and Gig~ntick Monster breeds.

More bloudy t..h.an the one-Ey' d Cyclofs brood, 

Or th' Savage Sons of Earth before the Flood; 
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Not the Olympick Race. the.t agaimit hen.~n made W&r 11 220 

Hurlin~ vast Mo,mtr.dns throui,;h th\3 Air, 

With this can equal or compare; 

A thousand Teeth it has, s..s many Clav1s, 

To tea.r in pieces Monar-,hy. and Le.ws; 

The Loy-81, nnd the brave, !le 'er Scape its paws. 225 



All linga it haw•. and Regal power 

It never could endure. 

Iiut >.mrchy inapires, whose Brutiah Pugs. 

In alimJ genders bl"4Jed a Tribe of RogU118J 

With these it herda. for theae will tight. 

!heo atill aupporta. with curat 1yrannick might; 

For strength lt has. beyond Imagination. 

And eaaily could make Iznaa1on. 

Rove every where unoonquer'd• though withatood• 

Bathing its Jlatiw lAnd ill bloud. 

Rape.a. Murthera. Roberie•. Treaao:na. Blaaphemi••• 

That aeem to dare the Side•• 

And even God. hi.maelt. with inaoleJ:lt Impieties. 

Silloe .Adam•a Sin at tirat• -
iut it had dam. or elae reeolv'd to doe• 

Alld atill moat pleaa•d with Miaohleta atranp and ••J 
Thu• lib a horrid Dragon., tr1ghttull to behold. 

I't over !1§land. rowl' da 

Bringing destruction whereaoe•er it came. 

With poisonous breath, sharp phangs and Eyes ot f1Ul9J 

It plagu'ci th' unhappy Land, Rr;BSLLlOJf waa ita »aae. 

vn. 

And now methinka m;y Spleenfull Geniue tend•• 

!ogive a Character ot all ita Agents tiendaa 
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Traitoure on wb.Olll heaw•'• Curse ne•er lighta in •in. 2S0 



Whilat eaoh ia branded. with the Mark ot Cain, 
' -

See »areian first, the ~rince ot all the l'e'at. 

Tott11ing hia Empty Head bestride the horrid beaatJ 

255 

And his Eacutcheon now Erected high., 

Shall never Rase the natural Obloquy, 

But have 6ngrail'd a more Prodigioua Blot., 

Treaaon and Parrioida. Crimea of Dr•adtull Bote• 260 

Shall dash the Or. and Gul••• and Cloud the Herald•• Coat. 

Nor none lib him had •uoh Ingratitudes 

In Childhood train• d to a Monaatick lite• 

Free from Aabitioua atri£e1 265 

'When peaoetull Arte all atrove to Inflll-ellft• 

And it •tere poasibl•• to teach him Sens•J 

252., Maroiana See!!!, Progreu !!_ Honeatz• 11. 194-411. 

258• natural.~• presumably the bend ainiater. the 
beraldio mark ot ~ey. 

261, Q!., ~ Gules: gold and red. 

262• with '}_onours .:.!!!. endow'!• Cf'. ~Pro£!••!!!.,. 
Honesty., i.r::-i°9••6l1. 

264. In Childhood train'd. to a Momustiok ll.te, llomou\h 
originally had been !netruotecl" !ii l!ie dathollo religion. au 
a ohange ot tutor involved. a change or religion by Char lea• 
order. 



From Roa•'• d1ac1pl1ne. who took great paina -
To till the -vacuum of' hia Braina a 

Hi• grat1oua uncle that f'rom loud report. 

Bad heard. how tar his W1 t came shorts 

To aend the a.tter. aent tor him to Court. 

1'hink1ng eaongat the wisedm ot that Place. 

(Aaaiated by a Taking ta•) 

That hia might tolerably paaa1 

And knowing he had Courage. nobly Soan'd 

His growing worth,. and got hi.a high Ccmmanda 

Gave him applaue in our great Konareh'a ear. 

Who attar aent him to the War• 

And Raahl.7 ven:1.ring. took a famous town. 

78 

210 

215 

280 

268 .. Ro••• Th.ama1 Rosa. He adhencl to Charles n duriag 
the king' e-;iJl.e. and about 1658 became tutor to Jlomouth. 
JU8a n 1n hie Meaol.n ehargea Roaa w1 th fiJ"at 1nap1r1Dg 
his pupil with hopes of the throne. 

210-T&. Hi• gratioua u»eJ... •• Court. James had nothing to 
do with lbniaoutli•acoaliii to fng1and or to the court. Charles 
II aeat tor him. 

174'• a T&Jdag t••• Grammont describes the turore oauaed 
by Kcmmouth' • "oepi"loi'. lNt oontraru hia clet1oienoy in men
tal acOQ11Pliahmenta '1d th "the astonishing beauty of hia 
outward rona." 

arr, an4· (.rwaJ got him ~~. ,,_nd1 I.natead or Jwa 
gi v1Dg Molmlo--;\ii ~_gt,. commaii'l:'" cliiriea• tondne•• tor ime young 
c:luke produeed ,mi':i'iiC&e~n the king uul Jame a. Pepya • 
01!!7. May •• 1663. 

281» took a. tamoua Town, During the war with the Du'kh. 
MODDOUth took •ii aotl w pilr't' in the aiege or a .. tricht. 
whioh oapi'tui..e.ted to hilll on July 2, 1611. "••• England waa 
repre.aented at Kaeatricht only b)' the Duke or Momaouth w1 th a 
acere ot gentlem.en wlunt'ffra ... and an eaoort or thirty 



But there th' Aabitioua Pill tirat nallow'd dcnm1 

And taotioue Fiend.a lllapS.r'd th• ill tatecl Elle 

To a.t up tor himelts 

lfor longer a respect. and duby bear 

To the Uluatrioua. and lawtull Heirs 

But hia auooeaa1ve right oppose. am qw,ll. 

1'hough 1'rom hla FaTOur • all hia Honour a tell. 

Who could haw oruah • t the Serpent 1n the Shell. 

From thenoe to greater Criaea he paaaea on. 

Calla it h1a due• though by the eqqal Law. 

19 

286 

290 

281. took a taaoua loaJ (Coni.J.D.uN) gentlaa troopers 
ot the Li.t~•••• ~ek •s tbled to tall 1n Jl....-th1 a 
tour ot d.157 ..... 1'he aigml wu gi~ aid Monmouth. 1d:th ... b1a 
BngU.ahaa a, hi& aide. lecl h Flneb uaul't•••• .At ay11gtat. 
Jlonraouth handed owr ·the oapture4 wwka te nppert:Sng voope.• 
(Jilrlbor!5!1. ,!!!. .!:!.!.!_ !!!!_ _T_1mu_· • PP• tltt.} •. , · ... · . · .. 

291• Ancl now n•olwa to mount the !hrout ref'erring 1.o 
the Rye Bouse Hot. f6a pl'il"~aei• or ....._r 
Jamea and Charles. amt. a:t t.hia time,. 'tihese persona .,.11,.1.ng 
on the aide ot the king and 1'aae• awned that murder ball 
been the plan. 

292,. Calla it his dues Monmouth and hi.a aupporwra took 
ewry a~ ol' liui' reports that 1lonaouih1 a aother• 1aQ' 
Walters. had been marriecl to Charl••• U thla bad beea true. 
11'onawuth would haw been the true auooeasor to the thro•• 



Had more pretentiona to• t than he• 

1'he Double duty. wh.ioh he lolowa• 

He to his Father. and hia M.onaroh O'll88• 

By double diaobed.ienoe 1• ,mdom,• 

And he'• no more a Subject nor a son. 

A Gracetull 11i11n. ~gallantly~ rideal 

~ !:!_ ahould !! !t oQlldt !!!?!. 111. 

U•'!"I ~ Thron•, .!!!!..!!!!.. e;e;at Father.!.!!!.' 

.£!!. !!!. beliew !.!_. • !!.!_ &lfOa&ible, 

Thua let a llllln OClllldt the WOl"at ~ s1n • 
...._,.._.. .... _ '- ............... 
~~!;!.!. cmtaide r1ne, !!:.~~ w1n .. 

!!!!. I!!!. .!:!::!!. VfOllflD •'"r looks within. 

Here etanda the Imperteotiond' th• Age. 

To write. and fills me- with Poetiok Rage, 

Ia that he should be owrrul'd• 

And by auoh Beuta betn.id, am teol'da 

That he should take InatruotiODS troa 

Suoh a atl"ange Brute, aa Bully 'l'm1 

Ye p.,..ra, to be 4rawn in by hia. 

la auoh a 'lil.e unpardonable Crime, 

1"hat 11ere he tree from ·UO" other fault, 

80 

295 

I05 

310 

&16 



He •rita to be damn.'d tor that. 

VlII. 

The Bnft, next hiaaelf' • iateo ta s:, Rld.m••• 

Wboae uneaapled Crhne•• 

lily' pell aeta down to h'ight the tuture tiaeaJ 

!o draw the Rebel-tribe into the llooae,. 

Anet ad• hla uae hi• 1:ate_reat in the ~ 

First to dam othera Sow.a. and laat hi• own. 

In all the villaldAJa we tilld 

Intail1d GD wretohed H~• 

He 1• moat aldl.tull• and mould take clegree 

Be.tore the FieJlda th-..elvea in eaoh bapiet,'t 

Aeo:omit the greaten. worat ot Sin. 

Are dou by hiia. in aUClh a tort. · 

Aa it they onel;y wre hie Sport, 

All tree. and eaay without paina_. 

llor did he e•er molest h1a buaie 'braiu 

With learnmg. or what moral Authoura tell.• 

But onely atuddied to Rebell. 

Thu stand• hie Ohroniol• in ever;y bld'ted Page. 

81 

as 

336 

319. Draw, A daring villain. a hi.reel aoldier or••
aaaablJ a man who murders tor hire. JlED. -

122. tle1'ictraitovt •Amtroag o.tterecl to gain adlllit
tanott to tiie · • ot fort. uncler the pnwn or cliaoovering 
some plot against h1m,. and then to kill hia." JBB. -



Fr'om wicked Ohildhood up to Grisled Ages 

And now we• re •peaking ot hia lntamy. 

A word wre not ami•s of his high Progay, 

H1a Father,, the great aut.hour of' hla I.ace,, 

From whose strong Loyne f'irat sprang this Imp ot. Graoe. 

Aa mode&'t ta. reporta,, A tootman ••• 

(With reverence to Toa'• lnighthoodl) And a Jll81'1 -
That through lit•'• croaa Fatiguaa oontea1;e4 Ran. 

Peaoetull hi.a though:ta,, and. Loyal hia deaign,1 

No tactioua Calenture disturb'd hia aind• 

But Calmly to his Patron• a Will enoUJJ.'-41 

Till being by him. preterr1d., the graoioua band 

Thia • • the fop or the great Family• 

And now to SM.., 

How Natures by Inatinet do o.tt agree,, 

'tom• a or the RunnSng camp. •• •11 •• he. -
Th• Sire b;y duty bound apeedll on. the Sozi. 

As tat.• Co1111A1Mie,, do' a tram h1a Country Runt 

82 

IU 

~. ~Father• ... A toot.a !!!• .&ooorcU.ng to the 
ma, Araatrong• a &ttier waa 'Q.e eon ot o EQgliah aolclier 
aez'Ting in one or the I.ow Ccnm:tr,- expedi:\iona ~ the time or 
.i_.. I. Bo ..... were given tor elthw Anutrong•a lather 
or grandtather. · 

$45,, !om' a lnigh~oocb Anutrong had been Jad.ghte4 by 
Charle• IItor aervioea to the royal.lat cause during the 
Protectorate. 

356-57 • the Son,•.. trom hia Coun'E Runs Anastrong had 
tled to Rollaiiir'upon the dieooiei;r ot lye Rouse Plot. 



Thi• great diatinction there in onely lalown. 

lhe Sire ran on other• Errand•• Toa on'• own. 

But i.hoae deny it that were there. 

And undertake to mak' t appear,. 

At Maatrieht through tu Bawllins he orept out. 

When all the rest o• th' Party toughta 

Yet otten haa he bragg• d of broken 'bonea,. 

And three Contuaiona he reoeiT'd at Mona,. -
And yet no oth•r damage got,. 

A a1gn he 11aa not very near the Shots 

Had he not been by diatance kincl17 ua'd.• 

The Bullet. would haw enter•tt. not oontua'd. 

as 

seo 

170 

as.I,. at JraNtri•h"• In a letter quoted in Jfarl~ 
Hia Lite aii !Jiua {p. 9T),. thia pa.a.age 1a tound1 •-r 
&ecirMom.o& iia4 put on hla U'Jla,. w ,nmt not out at the 
ordinary place. but leapt over the bana ot the Tnmohe•• 1D 
the taee ot ow :sn..m.r• !h.oae that hapaed to be 'Id.th the Duke 
wre !Ir. Charles Obrien,. Kr. Villar•••. Sir. Tho. Antatrong ••• 
th.u .... •roht with our norda in our band.a to a blu'ioade o.t 
the 1'nem.,a. where only one lM.D. oould pa.a.. att a ts...• Rawl.Una, 
In tortif'ieation. a ravelin is u oui:llol'k couiating ot tiRi 
races which tcn-:m a salient angle. IBD. -

166,. Jlona1 A aall toroe. Ullder llolllllOuth., was ••nt to ra1ae 
the siege ol"1icma { Belgiua) ill 1618. The --• or the Engliah
men present at Mona are DCJWhere gi'ftZl.1 •• Anusvong•a pre•tnMIMt 
or abHDoe cannot be 'V91"1t1ed. 

S7l-72. ~ !!!:_ a Kid.niQ.l't wawl• •••• Pl.ay;houe !!!!.a 
Burnet eay• Anutrong -.led a ffr'J' Tioioue lite. Burnet• a lU•!!:!z 
ot 11:y OWn Tim•• Vol. II. p. 412. The 111B quot.a Dr. Sprat b 
iil.lTng .lniitrong"a debauoh.'d Atheiatical araw.• 212,. Pl.al; 
houae Stab1 Arutrong •dutinguiahe4 hiuelt by' JllUl"d.ffing • 
Scroop";"aoomiderabl• O.imleman in 'the Play-b.ou ... • 
Eaoharcl' a Biatorz: !!!_ .l!fn5!ancl. aa quote4 in .!!!• 



A Tavern Tilt, or Play-house Staba 

For auch Reroiok deeds. none oan applauded be• 

Or gain more Just renown than h•c 

When the late Vaaaacre 1188 undertook 

He beg'd the Christian Charge. to atab the ~· 

Told. •em his rea&o1W, did no'C blush to aay. 

How he had plotted down the way, 

And hop•t, that glorious Act :might be hi.a owns 

Waa ever euoh a bleat Reformer knownt 

He sahll be atabbing..Jlaater General. 

And Captain ot the Guards 1n Hell. 

But, aa amongst the Moors in Atriak' a Clime, 

Whoever there bad done a waighty Crime, 

To a Uon•a throwu.. arm.'d onely with a Sword., 

ffllom if he kill• he's presently reator'd• 

And crown' d wi·th Gar lands, to high place pref err• da 

So he to 'Whom suoh horrid wreathes belong'd• 

First to deserve it thoroughly must be bang'da 

Then shall he iaaw his Pateni treely pa••• 
And trom the lofty Gallows ning into his plaee. 

84 

S15 

380 

386 

S76, to atab the Dulcea As had been etated• Anuv-ong 
ottered to pin admJ \ta.nae to the ~ ot York and kill him• 
Evidence-.. alao torthe<lll'ldng that• on the failure ot the ~ 
Houae Plot, Armstong still ottered to interoept the king and 
the duke on their homeward journey trom NtlllJBftrket, prOTided 
money and men could be i.nnedia.tely procured.. mm. -



u. 

Sedition. UJc• the Plague. d.o' a epread. Uld grow. 

Let one be tainted. atreight the llation•a ao. 

A fatal witohoraf't that inapirea the Brain 

To oowt things unnatural and vain. 

some. not contented with their proper station. 

Curse the Dull times. and plot a Retor.mation, 

Thia man ia £or th' Establiaht Ch.urch and StE.d;e. 

Another a tree Conscience do'• debateJ 

And a third f'ool would have he laln• not what. 

FrQlll one Luat to another thus they range. 

And. pine,, and languiah for a change. 

Others th.ere are with wealth and honour bleat. 

Gitta. one would think• eaaential to ReatJ 

Yet the•• degemrate ambition Blinda. 

.Ambition. the Curat tNmie ot Ul minda1 

And when a mighty Prinoe they vi••• 

tmgratetull Stare. they cry. why wre not • ao toot 

Thus. though it mounta to hea.wn' a A.sure Roof',. 

Ambition mver th.1:tlka • tie high enough. 

In the First Rank or these with Clouded Bro.r. 

Tall Catiline himaelf d.o'athowJ 

85 

... J 

405 

410 

412-35. Tall Ca'UU.ne ... vill!!J'. be dones Catiline organised 
an ~monepiracy in 6S a.c. to cmtrthrow the govern
ment. Catiline ia Forde, Lord Grey. 419-23• The Grandaire ••• 
Eered.ita!7 ~lt Grey• s grandfather died in 16W-~r 
in 1675• thus leaving Grey heir to their estates and the title. 
(»o mention 1s Mde in the DHB of Grey'• having a brother.) 
429. Naatl Igporaaua Tr1bea--rltgnor8JllU8" had been used aime 



A man so happy once. aa if' kind Fate 

-
Th• extreme ot Bleesinga did create., 

To orown his life with more than tortunatea 

Even Death the Scourge ot Nat~e we.a hie triend., 

And juat as if it did intend 

To show how much the Youth 11&8 lov•d.1 

To their long homea1 

Their silent Tom.bat 

Onely to raise his' fortune., and m&ke ..,.. 

For his liereditary SlltlyJ 

Else he a lowly fortune had Obey' d., 

And bin the hUlllble •••l to some 'l'ra<le1 

Venting hie Wit., moat Politiok and lH.••• 

o•er Bags or Peper., Clove, and Spioe1 

But newr bin .so popular to bribe 

Hor taetioua !nigh.ta ot Coun'taea bring. 

Triumphantly set up against hia King. 

.... 

86 

415 

420 

426 

412•36., TaU CatUilMh-•• "f'il~ be done,(Continued.) 
1681 to rater apeoffically to the ~lng""'orSha.t'teahury bz 
the Grand Jury ot London., and to reter generally to the jhi.ga. 
In 1681 a bill ot indictment tor treason •was presented to the 
grand jury against lord Shattesbtu'ya the jury waa composed or 
many of the eh1e!' oithena of London •••• The jury returned 
iwramua upon the bill of ind1ctme-nt c-.. aning .. · that they did 
no believe the evidence warranted an indictment].• 1he '1017 
writen therefore aasociatffd the word ignoramua with the Whigs 
and Sha1.'teabury. Burnet• s Historl 2.£.1.i' 2!!!_ ~ Vol. II.• P• 
S01. Grey. along with *>J31'lOU'll~ Ruaaerr,. __ .... ~ Howard., and 
many other Whiga. waa im.plio&WQ in the qe Houae flot. 430-31 • 

. lior .f'acti.oua ln11tta ... against his !!.5..1 In the debatea of 
nm.:. Gi'ij' Jiad u en part'aa a seaioua excluaion1at. 



But see the Vice or wretched Humane kind. 

When once the heart of' miaohiet i• enolin' d• 

It never can return but plunges on. 

Ne'er pleaa'd. till th' utmost villa:n;y be d.one1 

n1ia Catiline confirm.a. who having rov'd. 

ThTough the Salt :3af21io's of Inoestuo11a Low. 

Betray'd the Beautii'ull. and Ignorant. 

Who•e misery I now want Skill to paintJ 

De!'il'd the .W.rriage-bed, umaov'd could see 

The Aged Father• a tears for the Indignity. 

And scandal done hi• Noble family, 

Yet still these •r• not Crimea enough. 

His Conacienee was ao clearly miachiei'-proot 

That it no pleasure to hia Sense could bring• 

Till he waa in a Plot to kill the KingJ 

The Devil soon took hold of the occasion, 

And atreigh.t propounds Aa•ociation1 

rh• mo-tio:n takes,. and in the torezoat bandJ 

The Noble Peer, as nobly a eta hie haJld. 

With voluntary tree oonaent. 

Is bound by dreadfull Saenuaent. 

8'1 

445 

460 

06-42. Thia Catiline eont"irma•••• Noble f&JAUy, Gl"8)" 
eloped in 1682 with Lady Henrietta Berkeley, hie wite'• sister,. 
causing considerable scandal. "George# til"st Earl 0£ Berkeley.• 
DNB. 

444-446,, !!!!_ Conscience ... ~ the Ki:nga re.i'erring to Grey•a 
participation in the 'itye Rouse Plot. 



88 

To root out Monarchies, and procure his tall 

lfbose Sacred lit'e do' s Influence us all. 

So in a gloo~ Cave, where Toads and Serpent• breed. 

O'er-grown with. Thistles, Thorns, and loathaome Weeda. 

A place deeign'd for horrid Deeds, 

Old F'auatua with a O.vilish hand• 

Onoe aign • d to Luci:f'er a Bond; 

Gtlve up his Soul upon Condition. 

Hia Luot na .fed of mischief, and Ambition. 

Oh what a Curaed. !'iend. is Mani 

When he f orgete hie nature! Whence began 

Our Primitiw misery. but by th' offence 

or atubborn diaobedience? 465 

lleglect ot' Duty t'iret beg1na• 

And usher.a in all other Siu; 

Till the account at laat, do 1 a boundless awell, 

And quite exceed the Register or Hell. 

x. 

Happy the times were then11 when King• 470 

Were .known diatinguiahable things. 

When they could prove that they were able 

To gowrn. tmd. aup~sa the RabbleJ 

Yfuen in the Senates all the Sages 

470-8.6•. H•PpY the timea ... Innumerable Monsters ~1 

In these lines D'Urtey !a etriking at all the parliame~ 
which had end.eav .. ored. to limit Charles• powr in relig1Gua. 
political., or financial matters. 



89 

Wore comely Liverie-Coata anct Badges. 4T5 

And oaM two hundred miles wi. th Loyal •oul• 
To oounael Caesar. not controuli 

When ail their buaimaa •• to Aid• 

And not the King'• Prerogatiw t• invaa. l And give eneouragenwnt to Trad•• 

Bor &DJ Mad Chimera• to Mt down_ 

Relating to auoceaaion. or the Crown. 

Unless the King hiaaelt oonaent.ing ••• 

And aakt their Counael iD the Case. 

But now. aa i£ the Jk-agona teeth wre sown. 

In th' houae strange .Aniaoaities aria•. 

l 
Religion tires their Conaoienoe there. 490 

!hough not a motion on•t elsewhere, 

Yet then all Zealous. Politiolc and. tiaea 

487-89• ln th' houae ••• when Cu.ar diea, The House ot 
Commons passed miiiy filtle wbiih'iere noi paaaod by the Rouae 
0£ Lords. For example. the e-1.uaion bill paaaed the C·N•lfflltl• 
but was rejooted by the House ot Lord•• The peers had their 
own quarrels with Oharl••• but they' W8re eaaier to handl•• 
uaually • than the oommona. Aa early aa 1610 men had 1*tn 
diaoussing the queation or Jame•' auooeaaion to the throne. and 
the House uf: Commons tried to exclude him or limit h1,s powers. 

4.90•91. Religion fires ••• elsewhere, D•Urfey is exa~rat
ing the f'aots. Actualiy • the En~liah were very much interea't
ed in religion and in everything 1£ a.ftected. 



A Bizot of this sort rash Cill"la was. 

Sprung from a stanch, Rebellioutt Race, 

Under whose Roof. Wt\& horrible contriT'd• 

The death of the best .a4onarch ewr liv'd: 

who oan ot euch a loa• enough Complain. 

And not with Bloud mi&ht pa.y tor bloud again• 

And••• the great .Avengers jwatice ahown? 

Cinna, that late. with caJ..m. and aubtlle Tone. 

Eno<>uraged the 1Hd · Senate to go on, 

In feweat words. moat Treason apoke, 

And gave hie Pious vote. t• exclude the~ 

Would now exclude the llngJ The Pillar tell, 

J 
] 

l 
) 

493, A ,Oodl; Cheat ... !':!:I!!~!! Ct. Abaalcm and 
Achitophel; ll. 47-48. ----

Beligion and redrea.a of grien.noea. 

496 

Two na•a that always oheat amt always plea ... 

'94. Cimla.1 C 1nm owed auch poli tioal power to Caesar• 
yet he appro~d 0£ Caesar's aa.-aaination. Here Cinna ia 
Lord William Russell. one of the Rye Rowse plotten. He waa 
col'.ld1HllnGd to death for hia &hara in the plot. 

495, se;; f"rom !. stanch. Rebellioua !!!!,1 Lord lim..U •• 
tather had een at?Trat a ~ the civil •n• but 
1n 1641 ho began to g;row weary or the 1118r., a.nd abandoned the 
king's cauae. Ruaeell'a grandfather h&d b&en in oppoaition to 
Charles I in 1640-41 • .DNB. 

496-97, Under whose .Root ••• ever li~d, Willia.., Lot-cl 
Howard of r:aorlci:,. gave e'i!d'ince that tiii Rye Rouse plotter• 
had held mtetinga at Rua .. 11•:.. nouae. It was prinoipelq tb1a 
eviclenw which lea. to .Rueaell•e 001lY1ction. 



That props three mighty KingdomsJ burn and kill. \ 

Till Mcnarohy were turn'd t• a Common-weal, ) 

nut suoh a Hellish, barbarous intent. 

Meets commonly a Hellish punishment: 

Cinna'a aooua•d 11 and Legally Condemn'd• 

By e-very honest Tongue. with horrour nam'dJ 

To execution brought, reaolv'd to show. l 
Aµ. enthusiastiok Bravery,, did bow 

Uia neok with willingmsa to meet the blows 

But as i:t Heaven., at tho very time, 

91 

510 

515 

502-507, Cinl'la. that ~ ••• Would 2 exoludlt .:!!! ~· 
The Fopiah Plot agitation had led the opposition 1n parliament 
to attack the Duke of York. An address for hia removal from 
the king'• preeenoe and counMla •• propoaed by Lord Ruuell. 
He alao advocated legi8lative seouritiea ag&inst the possible 
proceedings ot a popiah auooeaaor to the throne. Lord 
Cavendish and Russell bllolced the bill or indictment or the 
Duke ot York.-.• popiah reeuaant. an4 Ruaaell alao seconded 
a resolution oalli.ng for a bill to diaable J .. a from ia
beritizlg the throne. 507. llould. l101f exfM,ude the .lings re• 
!'erring to the Rye Rouse plot. - -

609. fill Momrohy were turn'd. t• a CGllllon--.al1 .Arty 
reference totbe Commonwait'h and lhi' oT 'Yi.I nrawai odioua 
even to those Englishmen who <lid not like the idea ot a 
Catholic king,. and much more distluftef'ul to thoae who ta ..... 
Jamee. 

612. Cinna' s aocu•'!- ~ Legally Cond-'d.!.. Ruasell waa 
col1dmuned to death for his part in the plot. 

515,. enthua1ast1ok Bravery, Russell was oheert'ul and 
resigned while in the Tower awaiting exeoution. 



.Dacree•d severest justice. for h~s Crim.eJ 

Three stroke• fell on him. ere he lost his head.; 

! ~~every Kingdom!!!_ betray'~· 520 

XI. 

Att~mding on this Pious work 

St~od a Soul-broker. of the Scottish-Kirk: 

As ever took the Covenant; 

And as it o-ver was his Trick., 525 

To disturb people the. t were SiekJ 

He now his skill do' s most employ• 

To '?eize And Plague 'em when they dye: 

Thus~ as the Serpent did to Eve• 

519., Three stro,ltes fell on him., ere he lost hia head, 
"ll July. 1683. Lord Ruaaellb°eheaded""Iii1;1nooln• a I~ 
Fields., the executioner givint~ him three bU'toherly atrolcea.• 
Evelyn• Diary. Vol. II. P• 183. 

621-22. Attendi;~r•• Sootiah•Kirki Biahop Gilbert Burnet• 
Scottish divine. at nded »:iissei!·~ eoattold. Burnet 
was out ot favor with James. 1'largely owing to his &nt1• 
Catholic acti"rlties at the time or the Rye Houae Plot." and 
also bea.auae of hia anti-Catholic sermon before the House ot 
Conimonis in 1680 ( infra. 542..;.,&6,.. note). 

523-24., A Whining .... Covenant: The allusions ade by 
Cantin~ e.nd Cmmnt are to the Solemn League and Covenant 
entere into between parliament and Scotl,md during the civil 
wara. Parliament was largely Puri~n. and Can~ refera 
chi.e:rly to the Puritan preacherBJ Scotland was reabyterian• 
and the Scots •re known as the "Oovenanters." (For a further 
discussion of' the Solemn League and Covenant. aeo inf"'•• 1. 141. 
uote). 0' Ur.ray is lin.king J3urnet with tho Soots and Yi.a" Puritmaa. -
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Just as they1 re going to take leave. 530 

Ha works their Pannick fear. t;o speak his Lye 1 

And hedges in damnation by the bye• 

The worst of Maleoontents he is. 

E'er s:'..noe he lost a Benefice, 

Nor is it possible to reconcile 

Him to us. s inoe ha lost St. Mary fill:!.• 

Eis spleenf'ull Nature still againat ua bent. 

Assisted by a daring Parliament. 

,,ould fnin have taught us to agree 

The vary some 'Wfls us'd in forty three. l To his Scotch -v;ay. of Loyalty. 

With Massacres his Sermons .t"rig.'1-i.ted us .. 1 

5~4. he lost a Bemi'ice: In 1674 Burnet had loat a liT-
1.ng throug}l~Jd.iigi • liitinention againat him. 

540. Scotch wa{ 2£.. ~ti{' Scotland had been on the 
F&rliar.ientary side n the o · · wars. . 

541. f'£r! three: 1643 was the date ot the Solemn League 
and CovellllW t111111ten Sootland and Parliament. In tha't year 
Parliament resolved to send un embassy to Scotland to bring her 
owr to the Puritan side. The Soots were known to be big°'"'
ly attached. to their own persuasion• of narrow and exolueive 
chul"Gh gover.mentJ many of the members ot Parliament wre 
just as bigoted to the principles or Presbyterianiam •• the 
Soots. The Scots ottered their assistance on the aole oondi
tion thot En{;land adhere to the S cotch reli1iou syate.. 
Sir Henry Vane, one ot the Englishmen taking part in the par
l9ys. was an advocate of religious tolerance. and he therefore 
insisted that the phrase 11aocording to tho ;ford of God11 be 
placed in the Solemn League and. Covenant. Thus he l•f't the 
interpretation of that 'Word of God to the free oonscience ot 
every man. J. F'orster. Stflte.1men ot ~ Commomrealthc vane. 
as quoted in ~ Larned Histor7. 



For which he had the thanks;, th' Commo?US hou••• \ 

Who were l':ithin an Ace or mutinous: ) 

94 

But t:'. Learn' d+ Pree.eh er. who had boldly shown. •Ort.Spratt 545 

Tho peoples fears wero vein., had non~; 

Thus ' tis not r:e., the t truest lft!\tter gives· i 
Ji. just. applause receives., 

But who bnst Cla~-s the Representatives; 

A blessed Age. when Bigoted Di vines 500 

Shal.l wrest the Scripture to their ill designs, 

'fna t has the luck of: being learn' d• should 'be l 
Oh what a Misery it ia • thn t he 

'fhe firat to Cuunte:rumce Disloyaltyl 

That one whose Reason to the highest reach••• 

542-46. i'lith Maasacre•••• had nonei Dr. Thomas Sprat., 
Bishop of Rochester., and BiahopBurn"""et'had., on Daeember 

555 

22. 1680., preached be.tore the House of Conmona. Burnet 
received a vote ot thank•. but the comm.one waa highly ot
femded by Sprat's insinuations ot wi.c:httitulmaa to the k1:ng 
and. would not oompliment him with thct accustomed vote ot 
thanks. JlNB.. Burnet speaks ot his sM"JltCm aa f.'oll<11FSt •1 
mentioned nothing relating to the Popiah plot but what ap
peared in Colemen• s lettctre (Col8811ln .·was eecretary to the 
Duke of York}: yet I laid open the cruelties or the Cnuroh 
ot Ro.-ue in :many inatances that ·happened in queen lifary'• 
reign, which were not then known, end I ag~ravated, though 
very truly. the danger of falling under tho pO"lller or that 
religion." Burnet• s History o~ !r, Own Time. Vol. lI, 
l!• 261. - --

554, Count&.r11moe_ Dial&•lti, Burnet did not oounte
nanoe disloyalty, but he did remain a friend to Ruaeoll 
and Essex e"t'en atter they had been arreat&d aa plott.ra. 
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All their talao tot;ii.na and Gpinlona hold1 

Vfas worded. by the JJoctour • we could view 

'l'lw Logiok waa the llootour' •• all tlw tallaoi••• 

Jay• the awm Law in• t •• the .Joetour' a too. 

Jut his miapruions would not .1oe, 

With Dootoura tM'J wen plagu'd like thia. 

556, oorruE !:!l!5 man and write aha•~•• Rv.ueU 
thought it nece.snry to ieaveape.par biEiiiCl' ,; hi• Math. 
wherein he would write hia 'ri.Jldication ot bi.a •hare in b 
~!'e House Plot. Sur.net helped him with the iclea tilt the paper. 
but Burnet deolaru iu. did not write the pap.r. The apeNb 
was selling about o.n hour o.i'tor Rueell'a dn.th. a.ad~ wa, oallad. before the oabinet oounoil. lie a&.ya. 111 aaw tM7 
appreh~ I hali pG'Qlled tho speech. ••• I off'entd to take-, 
oath. that the speech w,us ponned. by hi11Nlf'. am not by ••••• 
l\laey pamphlets wero wrl t on that ocoaaion• and I was heavily 
charged in them all. a& the adviser. it not the author of 
the speeoh." Burnet' s '11story or llv Own Ti.ml't. Vol. II. PP• 
384tt. ------

559-SO, .!!.. in ~he Sf!!_!oh ... Doobot~ d~e:F6ict the epNClh 
Ru1uM1ll 'WJ'ote with 1hanitii aid. oOO • .i1aw ourz 
B18hop Burne~ 



The Salu:iuoa Dragon, late held forth,. 

And now we haw another trom the iorthJ 

!!!I!:, .Fetera tor:merly C111ae ft-om the west,. 

Let ua but haw a t'ourth trom out the Ea.ti 

And uwr lc1ngdom. waa ao hle•t• 

Ill tares the Land. it onoe the fl.era err• 

for who are known ao popul8r'I 

!bAt aheep muat then need.a go a-atray • 

When Shepherd.a can. and will not lead the •Y. 

And aa Religion should no interest have, 

o•er aoula, or bodiea. but to aaft, 

Aa the Creatour•a Will first torm•d, and •de, 

So he. that ia ordain'd to teach ahould be 
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l 675 

685 

57Z, Sa.1 .. noa Dragon, 1'1tu oat.a. 'lllbo bad aptll't aome 
t1mt 1n spali. aoiietr...--:ay1e4 himNlt •o.o. ot sa1---..• 
Thia had abeolutely no to't'IDflation in tan. tor duriDc hia 
time 1n Spain he had not ewn been in Salamnoa. 1111• -

51'- ll!,1&h P8"nt independent d1"11ne, born in Connrall. 
He wu Japriiliat raLr than ew.J., and hia aermona 41ring 
'the reign ot Charles I otten oontained ezpread.ona &pinn 
the ld.ng. J.tter the beheading ot the king, ~ royau.t .... 
paper• repr"eHn1:ed Petera •• one ot 'the 1na1;1gatol"a .r the 
.ld.llg' a wta1 an.cl execuUon,. whl.eh he denied. J>eten. •• a 
ataunoh supporter o~ Cromwell• After the Restoratioa,. hten 
wu arrested aa one ot the reg1e1dea. He provecl he•• not 
pnaent at the exeeution ot Charles I,, but many ot ld.a witiaga 
"""introduced. aa tl'eaaomblo worka. and hie eermcma during 
the trial ot the king jua'titied hla death aenteaee. !b.us he 
wu oondemned more for what he had a14 than f'or wha• he had 
done. He waa euouted in l6to. 



~ man ct Piou• Loyalty, 

Of ateady mintl• unapt to pleaae each Sot. 

For he thatwinka at th' Ag•• general fault, 

Like B--,-tt, is a acandal to his Coat. - -
XII. 

When the Etel'l'Jal did Mankind. Create. 

Aa an addition to his happy States 

lie gaw him Reason. that he ao might be 

Nearer hi• own Divinity. 

since when Religion' a Sacred power 

Retin'd the drosaie Ore, 

And taught the stupid Mortal to Ad.ore J 

When Prieatly Orders firliit began, 

And the sincerest Man,, 

Born on the wings or fame,, did soon diaper•• 

The M)'"Sl;ick ten.ta through the Uni wrae 1 

The learned. hophet did all hearts inspire 

With Morals sprung from hia Celestial fire. 

And. all were ,rilling to admire, 

No Bigot of the Rebel Synagogue, 

No brib'd Scotch Quack., nor perjur'd Salamenk-

The heavenly dew of lmowledge dranlcJ 

None Grac•t the Priesthood, were not free trom vice, 
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60r.5, Scotch fil\laoks Burnet. SalamaDJc •• , Titus Oates. 



I.1Jr:.e Aaron Pioua • and like lioaea Vti••• 

Bu\ now Ullgl'&tef'ull Sohia the king4oa ¢•••• 
!he Saore4 Cb.uroh beo01118• a Den ot Thi..,.., 
Drone•• Dtmoe•• l>rlmkea alaTq• 

Exot.ioJt Pool• am pamper•cl lnavea 

Haw y•t the Contid.enee 

!o war the apotlllsa l.ebe ot Innoeenee1 

Am though ti. Laah• or hangbg tu.y dee8"'8• 

AppJ"ouh the Holy place• and at; the Altar eene, 

.Pardon. ye Reverencl ot the Sut cU.:ri.n•• 

!that •wr wW senmly ahintt• 

!'1w Satyr d.are• not against you ooneplre. 

\thoae vertuea bind him. and.:un.twlat; hi.a Wire, 

But •re it not tor hepP7 you., 

For an ml:Jya••'d• bleaud tfta 

Faith and Religion would u UMl••• bea 

As Pnaohing true Obedienoe to the JfobU.1 

'Tia thia that ahoolm the Juclpent GE the WiN• 

And. ad.48 w general TI.na 

Th1a --· the IJ.berUne .,o .... 
. J.D4 leave no horrid criM undom. 

!ill hia Inglorious Baoe is nm ao tar. 

Hie Guardian Angel leaffa hJ.a to deapair1 

Dnpe.1r. the wages ot Iap1ety. 

that Jllllata ·the wretchect llortal hourly dye• 

An:l r .. 1 new pa11ga ot eml••• JU.aer;J. 
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Who without horrour can relate. 

CUl.bal. who not long aiJlce 

Had auoh nalted tawun fl"Q1D. hia Prinoet 

1'hey' gain'd the Emulation. 

Imperial Caeaar truned ha .wt.th })Olfff• 

And on hill head,did ahowre 

Honour•• would trYen ~ Aabiti.on d'amba 

Ria loyal Father'• merite fresh did •.pring 

Within the memory ot the graterull lil'IIJ 

Hie tather,. that proud Rebel.a long wi:thawod• 

And Hal'cl hie Dear Allegianee with hia Blou4,. 

I.Hing h.S.. bead for that.great J.lor.ulroh'• .... 

99 

636• Cambel.a Arthur capel,. Earl ot Euez. another or 
the Bye Houae piottera. 

&37-44;Jlj~ not ~••• it ~ ROOIII 'hNX 
had been h · •<.i'iirr• tr. !ii Rio hi waa eent 
•• uibuaador to the court or Chriattan V ot Ditmaark. Re,.. 
lori•lieutemnt ot Ireland from lffl-77 • and in 1679 ..... Jlllde 
head of the tre&aU17• Re •• ew.dently muoti trueted by 
Chffl•• II. who had• in 1618• D81184 h1a along with KalU'u: to 
diaouaa the grievanoea o~ the Scotch lords against Lauderclal•• 

646-49. Hia l.oyal Fath81"1 a Mrita ... geat Monaroh'• Nlra• 
Eaaex•a tatbtr. ~C&pel or"1Iadhiii. had aupponed eiie.aea t. 
• ••• during the long atruggle (o.t the civil ll&l"8]. 'the k1ng 
had no adhe1'811t JDDre tai1.hf'ul to the royal oauae. nor any who 
made more aplendid aaorifioea,. eniiDg at 1.an in hia deatb 
upon the aoaffold." Ce.pel wa.a beheaded by the Commonwaal;tb. 
in 16'9. 
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Whose lite h1a 'barbaroua SOll conaplrea to taltat 650 

Errour ~ Nature• bl1:ncl Ettea ot tate. 

Oh what Phlloaophy oan e'er relate •. 

Or ahn thlt natu'l"al Reason •117• 
In Lopl. bloud. ahould ~·• ~ Villaqf 

It w ohuae Hora••• we the Breed preter1 

The true bred. Bngl• m•er can get a Cura 

In Cocks• the generous virtue ia the aame. 

Who e• er could ay a Craven ce::na 

P:"ODl om that•• a Cook o' th' ~, 

But apur1oua Man the great lmtinot dem••• 
~ Rebel• and hia bloud do'• Baaupodisea 

Thia Caabel prov.a. whose Crimea of deepeat ~. 

?low ~ to a point too high., 

But l.eawa h1m to despairs 

Nor clo'• he dare 
) 

To think 1.hat .Prinee llhoulcl be tor JleroJ' sought_ 

llhoN Clwno., 1a known his oaely tault1 

685• bubtuU1 obsolete use of the word. ae«lling ·•Ulltecl. aw• •n. -

655 

660 

665 



But bl1nclecl with h1a dire Ott .... 

Will add nlt......ther to hia other •iaa1 

With hia own hard lite'• x.p 4o'• 4etace. 

And with lfeehaniok Ruor Ema hia wretohed ~ 

llII. 

Ret1"'• Oh thou that etir' A up Cl"d.l irtn.te. 

Retlec-t upon our graUoua Jlonaroh '• 11r., 

Am 1t Sedition have not acle ~ .. bll.D4. 

Thou then art aure to t1D4• 

1'he tinpr of the 0.1*7 appear. 

Jlarld.Dg 1.he tat. ot •oh JH.raftloue Y•r, 

Ria il:ltelio11;y. pau.a_ wronga,. cronatn.1nte_ 

S~terl.nga. beyoat the tr,al ~ the SaintaJ 

Aai sure large . Bleeai?lga are tor h1a 1D ater•• 1 
Who b.1' rebtlliou Subjana autterecl JDOre 
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Than ever patient Monarch did betore. J 
Plots by' dam'd vu1a1.na. thirating tor his bloud. 

Strangely d.iaoowr'd.• and withatood1 

R• from his Throne was driven, 

W1th1:a the Sacred hollow or a TneJ 

Till the Almighty, who had otten heard 

The Hierarchy or Angel• tor hi• Gu&N1 

And lately, when the dark and Clouded brow,. 

Ot blaek Conspiracy did show. 

Wba:t the eurat Regi.oiclea bad RO?"D to does 

] 

l 
God from hi.a high and awtull Throne loo.let d~ 

And to pre-"'8nt the miachie.t burnt a Tam1. 

Hindred a general Maaaaore, 

lmosa Guardian Ang.el n.am'd 'em round with f"iret 

liethinka l atte, u I did then_ 

1'he ling, that greatest, beat o.f.' :Mal:IJ 

Looking with generoue grief upon the tlamaa. 
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PitJing the wretched Peopl•• Cri••• 

l As 1r th•y talt their 16.aeriea. 

Jmd bore an equal share in their C.lud.tlea1 

A dreadNl Lua tre,, trom the tlaming row.ri_ 
n 

On their 1lluatrious races ahoneJ 

But prov1 d a Lambent Glory round ea.oh head. 

But,. oh., what taith oan e•er bell••• 

That he oan ewn pardon those., 

l 
Yet eee •-tu ao. t"alse Tee.rs. and bended Knee 

O'er oomoa, am molta him into Claae-.,. 

Oh Godlike Jature. too too otten ws•d.. 

And to our lasting ahalla. too auoh abua'dt 

Wh.oae wrtue tbsa an eternal Dnmd 

On tibia ingl"atet'ull Land.. 

And lllllkea • that had Cbari"1' be1'ore. 

see how lean Caaaiua yon4.er nod.a h1a hff<l. 

10$ 
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719-&o • .til• Tear•,••• ,c1!!:!!!X, Sewral or the a,. 
Bouae plotter.._,... gJ'8Jrie4 e1 ... 1197. Perbepa the bed knolm 
inatanoea ()~ MrGf aho1m wwa the oaaea ot Wliul,. Lord. Bowu-4 
ot Eaorick• 'F.tc> a• pardoned beoaue he gave eTi.denoe againat 
the othor plo'ttera. 1lll<i Monmouth., who., pvcloned through hi• 
tather•a love• waa sent into exU.e. 



On the poor Supplioant. that stsama in IIHd 

Hark how he tel.lea. and gravely U.••• 

Hoping to hide hie 'Wll•known -doe. 

And llllltn ua think him Lo.val. Good. and 111••• 

Buth though 1:he Adder ahitta hie apeckled ~ 

He oennot purge hia venoa that•• within1 

Thof' Caaaiua nem.• d 'to purge hla late ottf!IDflfl. 

By• teign'd duty to h1a PriDDei 

] 

Though he through all .th• .Patba et ..,....., Baa• 

At Lny • and at couou, punetual Him, 

19' eeanhing Gttniua tella • t.•a Uft3ut.. 

.lnow 11911 the height of h1& aabf;tioua Lua.t. 

He would be stW a rebel it he durn. 
] 

See treaclwroue Jlao.J"O too. nnkt with the wont of 1'ta. 

A Whigg,. then Tory• the a 'lb.igg againJ 

And my thy awry Ohal"Jll Satyrick RhiM1 

1'hou that couldat leave thy Jfaater in·dutreaa. 

TIO 

Unp1"tiod aee the Tora Rowl down hia sacred taoe, 150 

139. Lo!t.-•uCouche1 lev&ea and oouohltffs D'lOf'lllllC Nld 
ewning receptions tor f'ollowe.ra and dependents auoh aa were 
held by great noblea. IED. -



Stmh pret.taua Tmm• tru:I such a ~ 

Nature la- .ttelt wu.14 inf'].~. 

An/1 g:l.w to l!'lo,"""' • ""'1 =ts a k.lJ>d'ly lli:r'thf { 

:= .:::~:: ::G~~'::.orth) ffl 

ia'V. 

~ll':w dots rieh .Ql;L..}HII• whorA) Ml. Pock.et Cbixb, 

~h urrlE!P hls ~~ he ~, 

Snut':r up· +..he ?Ioae at .Sapl'ms that :L-, poor, 

Ancl Rate the btm1hte ~~ f'rom. h!.s do~ 

Call b1m. bmJe ~, rOt4 his scorn!'nll ~. 

As if to ._ a r-t vere a. 'f'ie&J 

Or- tbat tt 'm!l'e· a ~ to be 11!Jte 

Op ~ l!hould emtter!ng lalla f'rovzl, 

And h'T.m~ fJ'Jf3' tbnt m.nt dawn., 

} 

l 



That with the ld.s•at Anoints gaitl'd reDOlfllf J 

Value hiM•lt• tor his ·aull Pe4tgne. 

Though t.h9y WDN all u •D89l.eu Brute••• het 

And it Juti,ioua OGUUl'8 .rum hia clown,. 

Y at h• had :?>raims eaougb. to tigltJ 

Ancl l:Jy' hi• br\lijah •IIDN'• oaar the 4.aubt;. 

That Reaaor:a oa.n no Arg\lllJDt .... w1' 

With your ruh• oholeriok 8lookhead• tba"t 18 atoui. 

The tih• am leanied aalmly ean debate. 

But your tru f'oel ia al•ya obatinate1 

Fond o.r falae lotion.. al•ya izl the wrong. 

] 

Prom. ot a Crttioi-. ,id.ob _he ·.u. Wlt, l 
:th::1::=~ :::: = :::_ u. 

So haw I aeen an .Aaa tread 40lm and te4J" 

Lndnfla. and Flattery tbriwas and who oan both ] 

Echoe a Lord. and lick away a Moth• 

.Perhapa 11J1AY get »•at, Orink,. ~ CU_, 

Ii' noiaie nothing ho for reaeon granta. 

SW&ra the a.ull lump baa vertuea, that he lalon he waDtat 
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Can Rail. Drialc. 1,yw. PJ.mp, .Flatter, Fawra.. aad. Cheat;a 790 



1'h1• froU1 the Petron may preterment get. 

And he some 111 rlac' t bounty •Y reooiw. 

But. ah, what wreteh Or! 1ueh base terr.ui oould live? 

£!. ]cnowledgo 2!., .~ Lux!51 2!_ State.; 

!!!!!,':!:,. .!!!_ !_ little Cotte{»e !!!_~own. 

!!!:, £!::2!. ~ noia1e. f"actioua, buea !cn•m. 

!:!. hac>pz_ Inn<>o$llt e&euri y; 

~tranfrl" ,!:?. Crow<Md Courts, 2!'.. d~tz• 
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Blen ~ 5l. :3oon. ~ Friends., !:?!., !!!! !!!:!.. .OODlltant Fair, 

~ ll.f'ea !_atigue _!!! !?!. ~ ~Uenoe ~. 

!!<!. .!!!, ~ Boaome 2!. conteni.mb .!l!.• 

~~!.!!:,!!!I.-~ !.2!, &torn ~ hif!!• 

Hen atopt the Satyriet with aullen Pride• 

Vext that there 11ere aome tears he could not hici.ei 

A deep retlexion or his wre'bohaa State. 

194.-804• Give •• kind R•••n.•n tor Scorn ~ higlu 
C£. John l\')Jllf'rei"'s "!he Q~ ffoo. . '1\ire ._. a t:,pe--.F 

f'lO 

poem... baud on lionloe' a dootrine of the .Golden JINn.. 1lbioh 
. ._. popular during the aevttl1toenth IU\d. eigb.t.Ptnth 04m'tur1ea. 
~ educatei:1 al'lJ. rot"ined Ea:;liahDlen who bad been through 
almoat·si:ny.yeara ot oiv.il·turmoil asod nothing better thaa 
merft Af'ety and, quiet.I. 



to whom i.'Upat1o-nt F.rrour thua raplie1a: 

Oh ancrod Moralir.t. learn'd• good. and nieeJ 

'.l'h•:1-1- to whose sto1·y Itr,J long ravish' d. iar 

D:ili,~htttd etanJ.s, aa ll •twere Chann'd. to hear., 

That brea:tb• d aueh moving lil.etorlek ao long. 

0 Pudon ... thou that d.o• at all things know• 

If' I diwrt tl,y satyr•• angr:y blow) 

Pres\Di.ng 'to clNl.an. that though the Age 

Dit..-vea in General ~ eharpen .Rage. 

Yet aome particular wrtuea 1118.Y 

Ai.tone tor the blaok Crilaea. that o'er the Na:tllon. na7, 

I own tl:"\.W worth on barren praia•• liwa. 

That aodeat Vertuo wr.y 1"U'8ly thrivea, 

I know th' unbappy w:iae. if poor are acom•d., 

fmilst. t'oola with gaudy Trappings are ado.rn'4J 

And in the places of high ottioo aeen. 

Though they could ne'EJr get sense enough to mean_ 

or take from twenty two. am leHva eii;l1teen. 

ittorth u:aregarded. lies, :fop' ry advano •t, 

And being lmpudeut is countenano•o.; 

Wit is. Camelion like. ted by the Air, 

Heaven's gitt so onely ie ra'Wlilrded there. 

$\.nd when the J.iuaes. tho unhap1Jy Nino. 

ln oh'"n.ing, tuuel'ull uum.bers jcyn, 

To .frame aome wondrous Tale. 

l 
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To lash the Age, and o'er dull Ignorance preull1 

Th• Sot. to whom thft labour•d piece ie ••nt. 
Repays t.l\e Author with a Complemmt, 

Proud of himlllel!', then sordidly belift9•• 

Thtlt •tis r,...ar.i i,:nough it he rE'loeivea. 

Vertu" ts or.ten ali,91ted with a trown. 

And t'aim1:ne; Vioe 1aurp• her daslug Crown. 

Snatol\ee the Olory,. and by fortune raie'd• 

Ia by th' --'h1.nld.ng Crowd, allow'd• ancl pra.ia'd1 

Too deep " aenae, alas, I have ot thia. 

And ot the Worlcle .Impieties, 

Y&t through 'th' unneded Garden do1 s appear 

0'ergl'01lll, aa if' not worth the heawnly care. 

Amongst the Thiatlea there aoae Roaea are. 
] 

Spite ot State-'l'hiewa that would have all their own. 

Caaar bu yet aome Jewel• in hia Crown. 

!hat ahflll. 1n spite or all the Rebel ldm11 

Gli:tter • and a trike the EJ'•• .)f S.l'l"V'y blims 

The Guardian Angel that proteota hia Throne• 

Ea.a aeal'd a r .. bleat Rfl"ON for h1a own. 

Ca&urio at hi• feet himself' do' a throw., 

Th• beat of' Broth4ra11 am o£ Subjeota 1.00, 

Royal•• Monarchy. that heaven f'irat gave. 

And yet obNient aa a Slave. 

8&T. C.eearios J'tmuta., Ouk• ot York. 
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No state be,yond h1a ri~ he ever aougbt. 

Hor ever d.14 aspiring tbougb:\i 

Ottem his breaat. or cheek b.1a dutioua Love 

To glan<t• • aaored. JoYec 

But 1n hia Loyal Sphere. both good end geet 

l:ie oelmly movt «. and lr»pt bU Seata 

Without the aubtile State...-n•s An_ 

He baa of Goverment • partt 

cauar in :f:51!!! retgu. am he 1n cuaar•a ~. 

Publiua mxt h!a 1n dutioua Zeal cto•a burn. 

llO 

810 

A Momroh. and three Itativne onoe betore. 811 

That do1 a contain a heroe. did roatore l 
And BnG!:!!4'• Conquering Croaa in glariowa 'friumph bol'e, 

ass. w1tno~ the 8\lbtil.e s~'• Artt JamN did 
not try d1p10Mc,y1h• did not mow hOlr ~ appear to 
be hmorlng the people., aa 414 Chari.a II. and•• had 
Eliaabetb. 

an. Publiua1 Cbrietopher Homt. •oon« 1ll*a or 
Albemarle. 

811-TS. A Pboeaix ria ... e!ioae :!;~• 
ll'lJW'ey 1a ooiiparJ.iii eln er =, to G i1.i;' Ti. 
phoen1x D\1l'M 1 .. u. ad trara 1u ubN u1.ae. a ... 
more beautU'ul phoem x. nie hero eoniailled m a aGl'94 urn 
wouU bet Oemnl George Uonu. ftrat Dulat or Alballarl•• 
.ta1iher ot Chl'iatopher. Gfmlmll UollCk., who d1e4 in 1870. W 
done JDOl'e than aqr other peraon 1-o reston Cbarlea II to t.ba 
throne°"~~•=• 



lll 

Nor.!J e,.rer did his i'rinoe more justly serve,. 

Tho Grand f.'e:tig.ues of State are e&aie Ima.Ha 

Jrnd Caesar's Crown sits light upon his h•ada 

/lnJ do• s ao ·thoroughly hia great tatber•• Vertuea &bare• 

That onsly trom ao flourishing a S-teJD.. 

Could 3ver aprinJ a Plant like hiltJ 

True noble Mature ahinea through •'VfllrY part. 

Or being f' opulat· ly hir,h. 

Ih.it humble aa Supine ?}dloaophers. 890 

Although 1n Place exalted. ae the S'tanJ 

And in th~ t glorioue Sphere• bas nobly mov• d.. 

By all th• Worthies honour'd• and belov'd.1 

Grea-t. Good and Just,. lVhat praise can oqual thee, 

811-~.. None enr did. hia Prince••• Plan't lilaJ h1a1 In --.. -....... ............_ 
l61S Christopher lk,nc.k waa made eolonol or a reg1.laeat et to ~ 
eoldiera, and in lt,5 privy councillor. In the -- J'Mr he 
NCUl8 lori-liellG8mmt ot E•aex. In lffl he •• -- oolonal 
or the •Queen• s • regilnellt ot hOl"N. and waa again awrn prt.v 
oounoillor in 1619. Aleo in 1679 111' be.., oaptain •• ool.onl1 
of the First (!ful&'s Ollf'n) troop of horse gua,ru. in plaoe ~ 
Mou:u.outn. wit.h ~ he ahortly att.l"llllirde quarnl.J.ect. Ullll 
oaptai:a or s.l.l the lcing• a guarda o.t: norM. In 1681 he be-
joint lo.rct.-licutemu.1:11. ot Wlltahire. DD. Aoeorcling to o•""1"ey. 
Christopher Menck ms a mrthy auooeaaor to hi.a tathctr. 



'l'nat hast :no tault but too much GenerosityJ 

XVIl. 

stands in the lastin;:; Chronicles or time. 

And givaa the grate.t'ull ling. o.o.oaaion to oOllllend. 

P.i.s f'ui·cht'ul.l Subje1't• Counoellor and. Frie-11 

. 896 

l 
And Matura. pitying ono she l1ad ~905 

Frau'd. with the <.Jhoicest wou~ters or her frad.e. 

S},ould moulder into ctuat. tuld be with conmon rubbiab lalcl• 

Stopa every poatin~ year. and ourba dietroying 'timltJ 

99_\ Claa'Je Jamilta Butler,. Duke ot Ormonde. ( Oraonde ha8 
been dhcuased in The Pro~• or Honeay.ll.658-188 and ~·) 

891, Heroe t'ull or hQl\QUr8 CH of' nrn•t OrmondlJ .... lOl'd
lieutenani o'P' 1'r.Xnn!'*~ 1~6'97 ~m-sa. He wt• bora 
1n 111.0. 

898-801. iilhoee :Rl!;l; ieal••• and. Frieah Onlonc:le'• 
oa!'Mr was f'rH from any sU11ple1on7~11Dg. Cbarlaa 
11 trusted hhl. and even thou~ Ormonde £'ell O'llt or fa'IW' tar 
seven years. Charles eaid of him, "Y~r oamee Onmmles I 
have done all I can to diaobl!ge that an. am to Dike hia 
as diecontettted as others, but h& will not be out ot h'tJIIIOtlr 
with JneJ he will be loyal in spite 0£ my teeth1 ! must tlft1l 
take hL"l'l in arr,ain.. an:! ha iB the fittest pm·non to govern 
Ireland." 



?lakes even Ix,r.th it self., obedient -to her will, 

As corta.iru.y i,s I; 

l'hti t. he• s so ~.ood ta sccroo tr11.nalation neecta. 

But l'fere originel Sin letsa ;reat might be• 

Clad in fre.11 rlesh. fit t·or Etf:rnity. 

],{ore• ( Oh thou great Obaerver of the Age) 

Yet a f•" more there are. might '•cape thy Ra&•• 
Solon 1a just. lamented •eaUM h•'• old. --
Stud.iou, in bU&ineas, and in Office bold1 

910 
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925-33, Solon ia ju~ .... true Inte~ene., Solem •• 
an Athenian leglsie'tori era 1·c ia Sir <>ine Jenkin•. 
secretary of ate.te. olii; JenJd.na ,raa boni in 162$. sae. 
Stt:.d.1oua in buainea•, .............. hia knowl•dge of tho ci'Til law aD1 
ilpiOll!atiCUSaSl.9 Wl'U very g?'tJ&t• hia industry indei'atigable. 
tllld hia loyalty unimpeachable • ., mr:a. 929, Loyal 1n tll4I •rat 
of: ~. Jenld.na had aerted wi'tli'the royalm-ariiie~ 
tF.e ~ 1"\J'S• 932, Act the business ot lu.a Prinoet Jenid.na 
he.J done many thinza tor ai.ir=under Charlos Il, isucll ae .. t
tli~ Che.rloa• ri,;ht or inhE:r1ting his :moth~r' s peraonal 
property (a point in international law),. e.dvioing. mediating. 
and Jri:win; up trewt.iea. e.c'l.:in;; as sacrctary of atate. op.. 
poa1~ the enJ.uaion of t.h., Duke of York. appearing aa witnaaa 
against Shaftesbury,. aru :.1um:;ir1g the elections of' the court 
nominee.a tor sheriffs or London. 



;. 8{tconi r~chia.v'.:"l fer Polic•'J:, 

That with Judfotcu5 Car,,, .,n,:t ~leareat •nae• l 
P.a so m.:t :ht ,\et the 1,u.ainasa o:r. his Prince• 

And calm his doubts and reara with tl"'l» Intelligence. 

Bia hmtr1: undauntod without !'eer or tlaw. 

ln•pirea him to det'end the King' a Prerogai.iwa 

As well na if loorn1d Jenkins WANt aliWJ 

Whose ~ J?Oai~iona thundrin~ ~ !h,!. Tmrer. 

!!.~ ~ ~ s.mtsa ~§!ala~T! l?!!'!r• 

ll4 

934-$5, ~P!•n all de£!!•: ~gua •• a Sparta 
law-eiver. !~a poem. ]tr~• Judge JettrflTa (Baron 
Jettttyn). Jettrwy• med tree traiwra by 1aldng 
a prominem. pa.rt in the prosecution o.f Lord B:uaaell in 1681 
£or his part in the ~e House l>lot. Jettr97a whementl.7 
pres•d th• ca.ae against the prisomr. Be alao predde4 at. 
the trial or Alp:•rnon Sid:ney (another of the .Rye House plot
ters} I'or hif,h treason ill 1683. 

9S9-41., As well as if' learn'd. JitDk:ina.u• X.gulatiw ~· 
;)avid Jenkina-;-wi'Iiali Judge and r~On the outbreiE ~ 
tho oivil 1'ffi.rs, Jenkina remained loyal t.g the ldng. In 16'8 
he wae tak•n priaoner and COlll!!11tte<i to the Tmi:er • charged with 
treason. I!e denied th.at his adherence to th,:, king •• treaeoa. 
end argued that as the killg •• tlw fountain ot jmtice. nth.
out his a~-thor1ty th~ parliament h~d no j'11"iad1ot1on. This 
argument -.s written 'While be waa in the fower and publiohed. 
Thro~hout his L'npr!eonrient. he denied that Parliament had 
atty legfll right to try him. He died in 1EJ61. 



llG 

And now he sits ,:xeltnd hi;l~. L 
Oi' awt,,11 ,Tustiee chld\, to Jud.i,:;e i;he Villtm7 

01~ ,. l11v6s thut \'l',::1!J hr>"J•", J,anr-;' d er starved hi:uumd hla Famtq,. 

XVIII. 

V,~3. Plenteous blesai5s Cro1m h.i..a Nrvloe•i For Jet.f'J:•1•• 
..... 1.. in trying peraona &OOUlleti o7'cozmectlon with t:tw Popi& 
Plot. he waa appoin""...ad Chief• Juatioe of Chuter and oounael tor 
the oro• at "'1¥Uow• and•• .->rn in•• a aorj~t-i.. ill 
the ooui·t of ohancery. Atter tho proaoout.ion ot i'itzharria • 
.l:'lundt..,. ADi.l CoJ.legv iA l 681. ho -.a onated. a baronet. Atw 
the prosecution or Lord .ituasell and AlgH11011 Si4.l:ley in 1681• 
Jettreys wna promote(! to J...ord Chiei' ch.u:otice of ~lam.. 

946. whom the Crcrmi dis,rao 't: The House or COJZBllOIIAI oca
mentod cownrlyupon Je?'froyai oondttet as Chiof Juet1011 of 
Chester. A roti tfon ha(l be,en prli)sented f'rom the city• complain
ing thut Jetf'Nya hhd obstructed the citbena 1n their attt,apta 
to h,rva ParHamari:t aummo~,d. J, select con.uni ttee •• appointed 
to 111.quire into the ohAi·t.;e. and on llo-vember 13. 1680• it •• 
l"{:>sobmd th11t Jetf.'reys hsd ~ietrayed th& ri&hta or the •ubj..._ 
and the king wus requestod to ronaov,;, hitn out of' all pnblio ot
ficss. Charles IT 1il6.rely ,·eplied thnt he wcmld consider it. 
but Jettreys was not "'parliament proor• end had to sumit to 
a rc;ririand en his knees nt the ~r or. the hr,use., and re•igned 
·the rec0rdership.. Shortly ntter his reei@:ne.tion. Jeftrftys waa 
mnde ~hoinr..llr!, of" +:he ~}i:1.Ut:Mx sesel~a b:1 tt·:e king. 94.8., h~ -~ Exalted hi.f.t:: as Lord. Chief' Justice ot E11glan4. 



Th.us to Delude ~ Eyes, } 

And mt.'l th,.n ~!1st.a 'l!had!I ot er the Agea via~, ) 

1.·,~ do ?lot 1n a iUNtot Sodom li""• . "" ... 

When Oiante, liftmetera. sstyn., raem'd a'broad• 

And Lumtiok as 'the: eraa • d addl• Brain 

2! ~ ~ .2.~0~~0U'! !_1~ 
\ 

'fthen all the tribe. NWUing 1n .Uaqr 

Were drawm' d in the wet -.pa I1nma11=y,. 

The Abd.ght:, tound one wrttl()tla i'll1llilya 

] 

] 

J:tut on the World's great Lottery oast ~ aye.. 

A th~taand Blenke SMU meet thee tor ()116 Vri..seJ 

llS 

968• eham Conaoientioua ~e.l"mllllal D'~ i• aqing 
th:si ·:: the supposedly eonNlintwl" : e.J.del"?ltln ot London wtre 
anl:-1 •h&'t.sn.1.n&. ca 1lben they went again.at- t.b9 wiahes ot Char
am treed S"hatteahtU'Y• The jury claimed th:.1t t.bey cl+d, nn 
haw w return. an indiotment UW.&f.a they beJJ.ew4 the evJ.4eDoe 
age.inn Shaf't.eabnry. and they Mia they 414 not beU.- -. 
9'YideDoe. 



Degenerate lfoneten. 'thirating after blouda 

PJ'id8 the win Idol ot the Court 1• madaa 

And Low our darling .107 1a grwn a 1'rade1 

Beauty ia aold •• Merohan41&1ng .ue. 

At who giwa moat like honea in a fair1 

Se-tti ... nta. Joynturea. Bargaiml 8l'9 your taat. 

Tour merit 1a the lan all thing tMv aak. 

111 

Parent. ot old Conaoictioumly 414 prow. } 

In th' daya of umophiaU•ted low., 

That .lllllrriage waa dea1gn'cl• Uld. hearta •re palr•d abow, 

But mod•m lliHN tear the tnabliag stn.nga. 

And trom the heart. toroe out the 11.t .. blom Spl"1nga1 990 

Their onely queation 1a11 whether you kmnr 

The Pool 1a rioh. if he be ao 

lo •tter wheial.er heart.a are pa1r1d or no, 

!hue not oom14ering that. a llOUrate State,. 

lllhe11 aow.a are joyn.fd the lite makfla tortmaw. 

Befoncl large heapa ot wal\h with one not loT'd. 

1'he11" stubborn will• an rashly ao.,. d 

tonenta and plaguu ot auoh a mn1ap lit•, 

I grant the tender Virgin. Tomg. unaklll•d. 

Hanal.eaa aa Infante. and aa- Turtles all411 



May be deoe1T'4 by ._. abbott• d 1..-, 
She ought to think e•er 8he beaton her hear"t. 

1ml not with auoh a Gem. unl•• to -rlt part. 

ror gemroua Low bu no clelud.ing A.r'~J 

With h.G110ur. atty. peace. •ti• e'Ver blen. 

Entraneiug Pleaaure• and E'bornal reata 

And 1t she tirat her senant•a "fill• Pl"O••• 
She'• ate. tor who ooul.4 ~-- what he loveat 

Deetruo1d.on llea 1n •tohea where the heart_ 

lmrteacl ot being ill all. 1a in no parts 

Enml1111t the tair .!!!l. one by one. 

] 

You'll t1n.d there tour 1a •ix,, that an talOD1t1 

Their lll'lttobed State• and nwy plague bq1dea• 

Springs from their sordid Parents A'Nl'ioe or Pl"icl•• 

nx. 

Selina lov'd by Phllleaon ao well• 

E&Oh amile ahe gave. he did to heawn ~•r. 

Anet 1t the ta1thl.eaa tribe w aight belie'Ve• 

U8 
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When they their -.on. teara.aigha and dearest: tawura giW:J 

It when they make a Solemn ww. ] 

llltep •• dalma'tion. w u.y th1nk it true J 

She onoe inclulg'd h1a .tlam•• and lov1d him too. 

And with an equal Zeal her pmga e,Xpreat. 

But Womana paaaionm an too fl.voe to last, 

Eaoh little bl.aat ot fortune turns and w1nda 



Thi roving ._ ot 1:heir Ineoutant m1Dd•1 

llhilat from the Tables of' their haarta a Rut 

A Pua1on thq bad IIWOl'1l ahoul.4 •wr laat. 

SW1tt, •re the happy hours. a.ml ldJ:tg'd with Joy, 

lfo Croas ot rol,".tune 414 &111lOJ 

Th• 4.ear oontent. ad bliaa ot .Phlllemoa. 

lldlat hi• Selim •a heart wa all hie owaa 

Yhen ah• Ma JIIIN"it with d.ueening B7••• 
Could. eheria. aad o.ould priae1 

And. 1r. (aa none eou14 nw pwteot prow) 
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He had Na9 t'aulta. oould guild '• o•er with Lcmtt l040 

H.er NTO'Ql"a. though he olearly UDMrnoo4• 

Be through the 1ll'ortg ad ot th• perapeot new•ct. 

Bouriaht her Wit• Applaud«l ewry Lim• 

&r blotted Billet. kla't. ad oal1 •d •- tiJMtJ 

Beareat hi• heart. 1:118 apecltleci snaa he hung. 

In her 1'rall •oul quick Alteration made. 

And now weak ••ml••• Seruplea do molest 

Her tremltl~ breast. 

And tell• avutbwta her peace 1*:>len, 

She low•• now hatln. now blame• he:nel.t am or1ea • 

1050 

.low bincla her low by Oath. «n4 at.Night that Oath daniea• 

And la ao stupicl grown or ao '\m.111.8•• 
lOfi 

1015 •. Jlllk, obaoleile tora ot "Jd.ek.• -



:xx. 

Here had the S&tyriat aoe.roe •• an end.., 

Deeply Nt1•otillg on hia 1njur'cl Priem. 

Who wll cleaon'd a better tate., 

If taithtull. l#fe ooul4 •'•r be tort1111o1diea 

Blh:14 with hi.a gueh1ng tear•. thus ad.cl,. 

Here let us near 1:Jy- the Sun'• daaling Raya. 
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The bright Celenial powera. that gm.de 't>he nigbta am clay•• 

Dy the Oaniaolent Fai>her. dreadtull Jon, 

And all th' eternal Parliuient abow. 

Let the f'air amiling miaohiete at111 plot on. 

] 

Daapi .. the rugar. alld the Apea of State. J 
1'be sordid. R1oh and Soul••• fortunate. 

And a.11 that are not good aa wll u great. 

Thia aaid., the t 1 other ruing tr0/11. h1a plaoe., 

Seal'd the clear motion with a oloae Babraoe., 

And inatantl.y propos'd they might be gaar;. 

For now the eoorohing of' the Southern sun. 

Bad. clrifln the tloob to aihad.ea and Cooler A1r1 

Thither our new created Friend.a repair., 

1066 
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1016 

1080 



Amongst the bleating Herda an graaaie bede they lay. 

Shunning all h'U118118-Jdm. •• wcraw beaata than th497. 

121 
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